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short: that country,
world that

already erected, and this only for a
time. Can we put, OUI' increasing populatlon Intotomanufacturlng? As I have sald,
,,-.
that Is full, the country Is tlooded with
THOROUGHBRED 8TOVK 8ALE8"
goods, and labor Is on half payor working
Data claimed O1Ily tor Bala which are advertiBed at starvation prices, and a larger Increase
t1IfB
ill
advertiBea
paper.
or are to be
of. this class would only aggravate the
APRIL 23-F. McHardy; Galloways, Emporia,
difficulty already existing In that pursuit,
and

and Increase the socialistic

absorbed'

opened to ua=-the two.thtnga
together, side by side.
We must take the place of England In
India, Aust,ralla and New Zealand, who
now supply their 300,000,000 of people
almost entlrelj;
J.'hese openings will give employment to
not only our own people and capital, but

the world
should go

would be known only
If the surplus
history long since.
population of Ireland and England had

generosity England
In

com-

from all countries, and their accumulated
our Industries and
the markets of
our

to engage In
,I moneys
share
profits without

II.

--

Kas.

not already

have

We have II. legal right to a part of It, and
moral right to all, aside from the necesslty of self-preservatlon,
But for the United States and' her

�-

.

we

16,

are

munistle. sentiment so common among been contlned to her borders for the last
OATTLE INDUSTRY OF AMERIOA.
one hundred, years the fIQsh would have
labor, hence this Is out of the question.
to us.
Address of H. M. Vane, of Independence, Mo.,
been eaten from her governmental carcass all that may come
truthand
be
here
Now let us stop right
delivered at the first annual meeting of the
cannot legislate happlness,content
dust.
You
to
bones
her
since
and
ground
our15
with
long
stockmen of Missouri, at Sedalia, January
ful-be honest-be thoughtful
Into Individuals or-II.
and 16, 1800.
She has never had the means or ability ,ment, _,�r money
selves, and look these facts and conditions
laBt
week.)
from
natlon�thl!.l can be done only by profitable
(Cont-lnued
with
no
other
In
the
colonize
her
country
In
face,
to
any
future
people
the
and
square
of a
The owners of land are the lords of
shirk re- until the iast few years; and now, she and employment, and the great duty
attempt to blind our eyes, to
as ours Is that of the
and
creation, and In a few years they and the
government,
sponslbllitles, saying" sufficient unto the other nations have overrun us, and larlely
our duty to see our
world will begin to see It, and It will be
ourselves filled our country, until they become a dls- people, ourselves, It Is
day Is the evil thereof," and ask
to
with
and do
will
rich
gold
then the
tempt you
no moral right people are profitably .employed,
number
of
have
we
advise
a
we
element,
large
what would
turblng
whatever Is necessary to give them emsell your Inheritance to them, that they
of
lands
and
II.
the
on
unoccupied
to place them
people to engage In for a livlnp:,
may be the real kings of the land and you
their former government, and shall we be ployment.
small profit for a rainy day at this time?
their vassals;' spurn with contempt all
Strikes, combinations and trusts are all
and fold our arms until the dire conIs there not enough wheat, corn and quiet
offers to sell.
alike In principle, and a kind of a cold
from
saved
have
by
England
and Is the farmer making 3 sequences W!l
but you cannot prevent
As your lands become more valuable It pork raised,
be visited upon us. God blooded robbery,
on his Investment, and II. fair taking her people,
will be necessary to Improve your stock tier cent.
only to a limited extent, by leglslawe shall be thus stupid.
forbid
his
family's
afford to compensation for his and
your agriculture-you cannot
will be said this action of ours
But
labor? Now, If there Is anyone doing
H�man nature Is stronger than govern
keep an Inferior class of anything. My
would precipitate war-EnKland would ment or
and
fortunate
a
he
Is
man,
than
this
more
law, and by evasion or operating
favorite In cattle Is the Short-horn, be
What of that? We are not a
us.
flgh�
I believe an exception.,
the dark .It will get ar'ound the law.
In
all
ot
are
Improving
capable
lieving they
and there are many
race of cowards,
Hence It Is not wisdom to spend our time
What kind of manufacturing would you
other cattle-and especially grade the
much worse than war with a forthlnis
and
make
on small things when our duty demands
other blood. advise? Would you say
plows
poorer classes better than any
elgn nation, viz., anarchy, communism, us to consider larger questions.
While this I!I my judgment there Is wagons and buggies-would you advise domestic strife.
cotton
We are a part of thls government as I
merit In many other pure-bred sorts; and I the starting of woolen mllls-or
A foreign war of serious Import would
nail factory,
have said, and no one has greater Interest
have no words of disparagement for any factories-a glass factory-,a
Our
to our country to-day.
each or be a godsend
In It 01' under greater obligation than we,
of them. I have no sympathy with men and say there Is a sure profit In
to thel�'
mills and factories would be
hence this convention should Instruct by
these
of
their
kind.
in
enterprises?
no
but
see
any
who
good
and our w eat, corn,
utmost capacity
resolution our agents in Congress topass a
Now I will return to the condition of
Before you would do this you would b f
ld b
I
nd
k
co tt'
on
law appointing a committee to revise our
those
of
the
our country and our future, and the con
profits
Investigate
I
certli.lnly
,

�roe:e,

,It

,

'I

"

ushed

dlle b'l pOtrh'l

eel'

ou

cluslons I shall come to I know will be
considered Impractical because of a w�nt
of a proper Investllratlon of the subject;
and allow me to say, the more YQU and our

presen

Ide

at pri WOOl bWOU
ce- a

or

wou

who are already engaged in the business, have her
just reward ' and the country be
and Inquire of them how. many years did
prosperous genera II y.
they run their business before they mil.de
Bnt It will be s'ald we have naught but a
honest men., you would
a dollar, and
weak and puny navy, and we cannot cope
as,
In
nation think over It, and upon It, the more
hardly advise your friend to engage
with her-our seaboard cities would be
Important will they appear to be, a.nd the either of th�se. But something must be bombarded and destroyed, etc. England
done-we have notonly our present DOpU- can
greater their wisdom.
get only a few of her heavy armored
It Is never the part of wisdom to close lll.tlon to consider, which Is largely Invessels across the ocean, "and could not
our eyes to facts and then say they do not creaslng from year to year by natural
maintain any of them on this side Ifat war
exist, for time will then crush us with Jncrease, and. from abroad, and we, are with us.
Her navy has been built 'for
these facts. and blot us from the face of powerless to check or stop It since we
home protection , and to cope with her
the earth, whether we will or not.
started out to build up 0. great, nation out,
neighbors, situated quite like h erself, an d
We have been generous-we have had o f aII ot h er nat I ons, an d a ft er rece I v I ng so
no t to fi g ht us
the
refuse their
lands and plenty, and have Invited
many It would be unjust to
With other nations she Is strong, but
world to send their poor, their oppressed, near 'k In, f a th ers an d mot b ers, bro th ers
,
..
w I t h us, an.., rer us, s h e I 8 th e wea k es t
their downtrodden to us, and WII would and sisters, thereby, dividing famlllea
nation on tbe face of the earth, an4, why?
give them homes, freedom, Jlbert�, and anxious to be united, and It ts too late to
'Simply because she produces only a small
rl!fhts equal with us In our Inheritance.
t h In k 0 f suc h 0. po 11 cy.
fractlon 0 f th e f00d s h e consumes, an d I II
This Invitation has been accepted by a
We, as a' nation, and as Individuals of
as It were,
for her
depe�dent
of
all
from
of
number
parts
people
that nation, have no light responalblltty on eighteen lines ofd,allysupport,
large
supply vessels, running,
I
In
adding upon us-we must ta k e care 0 f our peop'1 e
the world-they have aided us
COUll res.
from dlff eren ttl
twenty nine new constellations 'to our at whatever cost, and proYlde for their
Let us arm a few swift cruisers and send
and
of
Ie
Itlbrightness.
the
equal
('
ro
m
thirteen,
h
r
f
n
k
s
not
g
original
pas te 1'ity, an d
them Into every water to prey upon her
They have joined us In 'our railroad mate consequence of our acts by.lnvltlng food
I
t h'
an one year
commerce, an d I ness
building until we have checkered our the world to come to usl
be at our mercy, a suppliant at
she
whole country from end to end with rail
An overcrowded couotry is always reour ee.
roads, and all this In about one hundred bell Ions and hard to manage and brute
Russia and our iovernment are the only
the
old
over
force will, sooner or later,
years. From a dependence upon
not vulnerable in this regard-hence,
ones
countries tor our artlflclal:-our manu-: right 'and reason, producing anarchyIf England Is wise, she will never go to
factured productions, we have become an hence It must be evident to aJl.of you that
war with us, however great the provocaImmense manufacturing country, making at no distant day we must have an outlet
tlon, and If she does sbe will be lost to the
I
us quite Independent of all the nations of fIt
iii ore t
h
or our
e, we
world as a nation, notwlthstandtng her
Hitherto we
the earth in this regard.
ana a,peacea
ave
we must
y
an
.
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70�ld

do:Ulnate
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tory,

erbrl

hmus Caved

Pdeop

have fulfilled every promise' held out to If we can forclblY'if we must
the world and performed every duty Im
They have about the same amount of
posed or taken upon ourselves, and have
territory that -we have, and less than
obtained nothing by false pretenses.
five millions of population.
But can we much longer do this, and If
They s,eem unable to settle their country
so, how? We have promised to gtve all
to thls time, and we can. We need
who would come among us and become a up
their lumber, thelr fish, and In a few years
and
their
of
posterity,
homes,
us, they
part
will need their immense wheat lands In
freedom, labor and the fruits thereof, not
the Winnipeg country. We need an unto the present time only, but for all time.
to our Alaska and to
If we fall to continue to do this, we at Interrupted way
.

,.

,

,

that moment become deceivers-a nation
repudiating our contracts and guilty of a
base crime, and as I have asked, how shall
'

do this In the future?
We can no longer say to

we

our Increasing
population when they ask for bread, "go
settle upon our new lands, and make for
yourselves homes and plenty," for we have
little loft that Is desirable for ,settlement,
'and when such a man as Depew says, with
a lofty flourish, that fifty years hence we
will just belln to settle our ,country, he
becomes mere sounding brass-an orna
mental bubble-an attractive shadow. and
a travesty upon American intelligence.
We are Increasing our population about
,a million a year, equivalent to making
more

than

all o,f

our

an

entire State In

one

year, and

India.

We want and must extend

our

railroad

system to India, giving employment t?
thousands of men and opening up new Industrles-sand the last, and by no means
the

least,

we

line

looking

In at

Is

great nation
Imaginary border

cannot have a

springing up along
our

an

'

g reat wealtb
Next we want,

.

.

later the
for

must d 0 sooner

an d

or

major part of the manufacturing

the entire world-this

has been and Is
We have been re-

legitimate destiny
celvlng foreign labor since
our

.

the formation

of our government, and now foreign cupltal Is coming over to utilize this labor, and
our raw material. and every dollar. taken
from home Institutions and invested In a
similar Institution or enterprise here correspondingly weakens and depresses the
home enterprise; and human nature Is
quite alike the world over, and wbenevera
business falls to pay at one point for any
considerable time It will be abandoned or
removed, and this will prove true In
Europe to the betterment of the United

States; for capital taken from manuIn one country and Invested In
acquiring and facturlng

windows.

of

capable
the same business In another Is the remaintaining 0. population of 70,000,000 of
the business from one to the other.
people, and sucb a nation would place us moving
As I have said, America will, In time, be
in precisely the same position as the great
nations of Europe are to-day-the neces- the great manufacturing nation of the
will make
slty of keeping an Immense standing army, world, and these non-producers
scattered all along our border, to main- a demand for and raise the price of our
Canada

taln pc ace.
talned from

would

eat

This army must be malnour soli and our labor, and
out our' vitals the same as

farm products.
Here you will
say

that

we

repeat my own words and
already lull! True, but

are

of the

�

England and .jt,
be Instructed to demand India and the
east be opened to our commerce=malea ��,this demand In behalf of her expatriated
sons and daughters, and her own people
commercial treaties with

living and doing business In America.
If England should fall to meet UA, or
meeting refuse to grant our demand, then
our agents In Congress should commission
fast cruisers
ber

privateers to prey upon
until she complies with this

or

commerce

.demand.
Prior to 16QPthecommerceofboth Indlas
tbelr seas belonged to Spain and

and

Portugal ' and Henry VIII commissioned
privateers to prey upon this commerce,
and Elizabeth conttnued the same policy,
finally destroylni It ' and cbartered the-

Indla company In 1600. She had no,
moral scruples In this mode of warfare and
did It purely for gain-Indeed En"land
...
had little commerce except prlvateerlng
until after 1600. If we commission prtfirst

'

,

do It for the employment of her
own blood in our country, and her own
people and money here, and this as a duty,
vateers

not for

we

piracy.

This convention should also pass II. reso
Intlon directing Congress to appoint a

negotiate with Canada for
her Immediate admission to our country.
An action of this character would pro
duce an Immediate relief In the

committee to

buslnes;

of both countries, and give better employment to labor
to d thl we
w
B t
say, I n ord

ill

e�1 � poliS
YO�I h ange
� grea
hCYYtCt say ourllna
Imbeus,g
po cy, fona
you no

or

0

we

ave

policy. We have been In
a safe harbor, beyond the reach of all
nations. and we have been drifting, drlft
lng, without a gutde or a rudder, but we
cannot do so much longer, the conditions
of our country forbidding It.

never

had

a

have

been mere social
of patronage and
signers of bills, more 01' less
depending upon birth and education. I
will not say anything of our Congressmen
or belittle them, for many of them
Our Presidents

figureheads-dispensers

orname'ntal,

are

small

enough already.

But when we take
family of nations

the

position among
their leader and
must have men of broad
our

as

dictator, we
views, comprehenslve and just, fully un
derstandlng not only our own country In
every part, but the htstory, character and
'needs of every other country, and' If we
fall short of this we pervert and cheat
destiny-show ourselves to be pigmies. fit
to be devoured by
munlstlc monsters.

our

own

kind,

com

world
have the markets
I beg you who have sons to teach them
quite ripe for, they are doing In Europe. Prudence and we must
to us In the east, and especially that their proper ambition Is to play an
'admission as States at this moment, hence humanity demand we should prevent any opened
of sur- India, now almost entirely closed. It Is Important part upon the stage of' every
It Is evident we can only chink away such possibility! and It Is a matter
not Jqst, honest, or tall' to receive people natlon,-that they m�8t be not only Im''civilized
the
all
and
structure
to
Into
the
England
prise
Ii. limited population
Territories

are

",

,

18{j().
the other hand they should be allowed to
portant leaders In their own country, but It Is also a carbo-hydrate, but Is given talns the flow of milk as to allow a good
much as their appetites crave
law-givers and directors of the world, and separately because It has a different feed- profit after Its cost of purehase or produc- drl�k as
,',
conditions.
when we determlue to enter upon this, Ing value from :the others. To reduce It tlon has been deducted. A cheap feed ta under normal
'the
to
In
The
added
end.
word
must
be
A
In
regard
ex-,
'to
the
value
of
starch
the
dearest
have
a
we
we
will
action
tile
course o'f
policy
multlply'the often
as to the
worthy the American people for the first amount of fat by 2.44, or for all practical perleneed dairyman c!,n always, �raw preparatlop of food" and fl1'll�
I purposes by 2.5, and the product Is then pretty correct conclusions as to what Is value of cookJng. Ten or fifteen yeal'S
time, and not tlll then.
Is ago It was quite customary among pro
This policy will give us the carrying' added to the other carbo=hydrates, all of best suited to his case as f.r ,as price
to cook or'
trade of the world-our commerce would which have the fUllctlon of serving as concerned, The foods rich In .Ibumlnolds gresslve farmers and dairymen
but the
whiten every sea, and bring back the fuel; by which the animal heat,and energy generally cost the. most, moneT, as linseed steam the food for tholr stock,
bean practice has gradually fallen Into disuse.
malt
Is
and
tlssues.
and
cottonseed
form
to
sprouts,
cake,
to
be
cast
Into
the
up
fatty
cake,
kept
all
nations
wealth of
lap
direct ex
of the great American Republic. This Is 'to furnish butter fat for the milk. I�' meal. Nevertheless a small amount of It has been found repeatedly by
or similar sub- ,perlment.thatcooklngorsteamlng,whethl!r
no fancy sketch or a freak of Imagination, these functions the albumtnotda can to a One or the other of these
does
but what we, the people, can do." I wlll certain extent take the place olthe carbo
sh�uld � given cows In milk coarse fodder or concentra.ted food; subt
of the
Is
Increase
the
Corn
mear
not
coarser
feed.
unwith
the
but
can
digestibility
the
for
the
carbo-hydrates
Is
evils
a heroic remedy
hydrates,
along
admit It
now In our land, yet it Is the one flt to b6 der no circumstances take the place of the 'not sufficiently rich In albumlnolds to' stance. The cow gets as much nutrition
the best
cO.ws. When' ont of the material when ,raw as she does
Inaugurated by the great State of Missouri, albumlnolds.
f� for milch
'I make
the cow must :whe� It Is cooked, and cooking even defeed
the
It
forms
these
further
that
grain
that
We
notice
only
all
leglslatlon
petty
superseding
can
nutrients,
There'are 10 eat much more of.ft to produce milk than creases the digestibility In some cases.
are not completely digested.
only be Indifferently enforced.
mixed with Strange as It may appear, thiS, for In
Ask for the whole world, ,and get as per cent. of albumlnolds, but only 8.4 are' Is required when judiciously
of corn I stance, Is the case with bran and hay, 80
much as we can, should be our motto and digested; of the carbo-hydrates only 60.6' richer foods. Thus In 100 pounds
i
albu- on that score COOking Is ,wasteful both of
there
meal
star!
digestible
8;4
pounds
4.8
and
of
the
fat
,Is
pereent,
only
per cent.,
of
72
labor and fuel. Cooking may, however,
and
the
pounds
mlnolds
equivalent
are digested. The difference between these
ratio about as make a food more palatable, and thus they
To Exerciso a Stable Horse.
figures and the ,total amount present! of digestible starch, with a
'

i

II

istances

"

:

:

Em1'oR KANSAS

device
other stable

FARMER:-A

stallions

for exercising
horses: Slip a strong rope or wire through
a loose ring and fasten the ends of the
rope
�

or

wire

securely

or

to two

posts

or

two

trees at any convenient distance apart
and some tenl10r twelve feet above the
ground. Tie your halter rein In the loose
ring on the rope or-wlre, and let the horse
play backward and forward under the
rope or wire above described. If the said
rope or wire with the loose ring on It were
placed about a foot above ground, a cow
or horse could be tied to the loose ring by
rope any convenient
graze on either side of
a

the full length thereof.

length
the rope

and could
or

wire to

J. B

FOOD FOR DAIRY STOaK.
Read before the State Dairy Association. at
Abilene. April 80. 1800, by Prof. C. C. George
son,

State

Agricultural college. Manhattan,

Kas.

The time Is past when the dairyman can
a profit without bestowing thought
and care on the food of his stock. In
creasing competition and decreasing prices
go hand In hand. To meet them the dalry
men must take advantage of the gen'lral
make

knowledge which has been accum
ulated by experience and by scientific
Investigation. This knowledge teaches as
the first essential In the dairy business
that It will not pay to feed a poor cow.
The Improved dairy cow should every
fund of

where be su bstl tuted for the common scrn b.
Secondly, It teaches that whatever may

represents the waste which passes Into'
the manure. It Is, therefore, evident that!
In calulatlng the value of a feed for the
production of milk we must take Into
.constderatlon not only the relative amount
of albumlnolds and carbo-hydrates It contalns, but the proportion of these which Is
digestible. Food stuffs vary much In this
respect. Milk Is all digested. Corn meal
about 85 per cent. of the dry matter. Oats
about 62 'per cent., linseed cake 72 per
cent., barley 78 per cent., bran 67 per cent.
of the dry substance, etc. When, therefore, the digestibility of a substance can
be learned the per cent. of digestible matter should always guide the feeder In his
purchase of two feed stuffs of similar
composition and the same price; the one
of the greatest digestibility Is the cheapest;
Now, referring again to the com meal we
find that the nutritive ratio of the, sample
here analyzed Is as 1:8.6. What does this
mean? It means that for one part of
albumlnolds In the meal there are 8.6 parts

of carbo-hydrates. The nutritive ratio, a
term we hear much about In stock journals and articles on feeding, Is therefore
simply the proportion which exists between the albumlnolds and the carbohydrates. It Is calculated on the amount
of digestible nutrients when these are
known, and the total amount when they
And here I may remark
are not known.
that a food usually appears richer In
albumlnolds when the ratio Is calculated
on the digestible constituents than It does
when calculated on the total substance, as,
there Is usually .0. larger percentage of
carbo-hydrates rejected undigested than
To calculate the
of the albumlnolds.
albuminoid ratio we flrs� reduce the fat to
the equivalent of starch 'by multiplying It
by 2.5, all already mentioned. and add the

1:8.6, but to furnish the albumlnolds In the
milk the ratio should be as 1:5.5, or-fn other
words' only 46 pounds carbo-hydrates of
the 72 In the meal can be used, the remalnIng 26 pounds are wasted. Young· grass,

'may' be Induced to eat more of a substance
than they: otllerwlse would, as, for In
stance, moldy or Inferior hay, or slmll.all
substances which It may on occasion be

..

'

necessary to use.
four weeks after
Cutting the fodder Is justified on the
pasture In spring, same gr:onnd. It. does not Increase the
contains the, putrtents In the right pro- digestibility, but It enables the feeder to
portion for mllk'produettcn and Is easily, make It more palatable to the animal and
digested.henee thereason thatthey always thullnduce It to eat more. When hay 'or
do so well when first put on grass. Young corn fodder Is cut up we cau mix bran,
alfalfaeven·has a ratio, at 1:2.8, too narrow -meal, mlllstuff. ete., with It, which :We
for milk, and cows on It would profit by a cannot do to the whole f�der. It shouliJ

It Is 'for about three
the cattle are put on
as

or

little corn meal twice a day to widen the
ratio. As the 'grass grows, older It rapidly
changes. It becomes morewoodj' and less
digestible, and by the end of May most
dairy cows on grass wlll profit by an addlnon of a couple of pounds of linseed or
'slmllar meal daUy. Asregards the wlnt.er

not be

cut so fine, however,

as

to

prevent

the chewing of the cud. There' Is etlll
another reason for cutting and mixing the
coarse fodder with the graln,and Itls that
the animal gets more good from the grain
In this way. Meal, bran, ete., mixed with'
the "nsilage or cut hay passes through all

feed, I think that under ordinary clrcum- four lltomachs In regular succession, and
stances good ensilage, supplemented bJ thus remains longer In the body 'and Is
some grain feed. bran, or mlllsiuff, and more completely digested than when they
A large part of the grain
a little oil meal If poss,ble, Is about as are fed alone.
economical and satlsfactorv a feed as the when fed alone, passes directly Into the
dairyman can get. This brings me to third stomach, and In a few hours o.
mention the fact that wheat bran Is more through the Intestlnel, and Is excreted
see
digestible when fed dry than' when given only partially 'digested; as anyone can
who observes the droppings where, for
either as a mash or when cooked.
are fed on corn.
Gr-Indlng
When�
have the right kind of cow Instance, cattle

you
Is to be recommended because It facilitates
and' you give It the right kind of food,
It would not be desirable If the
digestion.
and
be
to
third
there Is stlll a
noted,
point
would
masticate the gralq thor
cattle
as
that Is to make her eat as much of It
of oughly, before swallowing It, but they do
possible. It takes a certain
and the digestive 6uids have no
feed to keep the animal machinery In run- not,
on the whole grain, hence grinding
chance
first
looks
out
nlng order. Npw the cow
and the finer the better.
for herself, and second for the dairyman. Is beneficial,

quantity.

His profits must come from the surplus
she eats over and above what Is required
to run the machine, and the greater that
surplus the greater are his profits. It Is,
therefore, essential to make the' feed as
tempting and-palatable as po-stble, Give

G. M. Boott, of Okolona, Miss., wrote to Dr.
..
Your Antidote for Malaria !a
Shallenberger:
oertalnly the beat thing tor chills and 'fever
has ever been sold In the South.

I have

that
be the character of the cow, good or poor,
been selling It fol' twelve liMn, and know It to
be the best medicine I have ever dealt In. It Ie
the product, and therefore also the profit,
perfectlY IIIUiniess, and a sure cure In every
must be gauged by the feed she eats. Poor
product to the other carbo-hydrates, then her variety, and season It to her taste. case. Sold by druggists.
feed In a poor cow Is a poor Investment all divide the sum by the albumtnolds, and The success of ensilage as a feed I think
round. Good feed In a good cow Is the the
The Kansas Oity Star.
quotient Is the ratio desired.
Is largely due to the fact that being green
oaly combination of conditions from which
The significance of the albuminoid ratio and succulent It Is pleasant io the taste,
cents a year, payable
edltlon,25
Weekly
a good profi t can be realized. The problem
than
Is this: The animal system requires dlf- and she eats more of It In proportion
In advance. Ask your postmaster or write
for solution In this paper then takes this
ferent proportions of albuminoid and she does of dry fodder. Beets, mangels, for a sample copy. Of special Interest to
shape: What constitutes a good feed?
them larmers. The cheapest and best news
carbo- hydrates under different conditions. kohl-rasl, and other roots are not In
Now, to answer this It wlll be necessary
but they are pal at paper In AmerIca.
nutritious,
calf
a
the
selves-very
growing
young
requires
Thus,
to go back for a moment to, fundamental
and make
large amount of albumlnolds, or as we ex- able; they sharpen the appetite
principles of feeding, and from these ascer
her eat more than she otherwise would,
Special Oft'er.
ss It, a narrow ratio, viz., as 1:3.5 when
tain what the nutrient elements In food
Influence
We have special arrangements with the'
about three to four weeks old. All the hence they have first a direct
are and their function In the animal body.
calf grows the ratio should gradually be on the !low of milk In the nutrition they publishers of the Weekly CapUaJ, the offi
Let us, for lustance, see what Is contained
widened tlll when two years old ami furnish, and second an Indirect Influence cial State paper, a large 12-page weeklJ
In corn meal: Albumlnolds 10, digested'
more of other
newspaper with full dispatches and State
nearly full-grown, It requires a ratio of In that they cause her to eat
8.4; carbo-hydrates 67.6; digested 60.6;
new�! price '1. We can supply both the
should
a
a
cow
have
nutrtttoue
f�s.
and
giving milk
1.8;
ratio
1.86.
nutritive
fat 6.5. digested 4.8;
C� and the KANSAS F ARMER one YlI&r
and
It
be
we
can
ratio as 1:5.5. Now, knowing this,
may
Water Is part of the food,
for only '1.50. Send In yourprdersatonce.
The first class of constituents are the
make up composltfona and mixtures of feed proper to add a word concerning It. Of
simi
their
so-called
from
albumlnolds,
which wlll suit the case In hand. To cal- course every dairyman knows that the
Farm Loans,
larity In composition to the albumen or culate the ratio of ,a mixed diet we add water his cattle drinks should be clean
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
white of eggs. They are made up of four
together first the albumlnolds In the sev- arid pure and contain none of the dralnlngs moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
elementary substances-carbon, oxygen, eral
substances, then the carbo-hydrates, of the barnyard. But this Is not all. sion. Where title Is perfect and 88Curltj
Their
function
and,
nitrogen.
hydrogen
then the fats, then reduce the latter to the While cattle ordinarily require four.ttmes
form
flesh-lean
Is
satisfactory no person has ever had to
to
In the animal body
equl valent of starch by multiplying with as much water as they do of dry food, and walt a day for money. Special low rates
meat-and to furnish the albumen or curd
2.5 and adding the product to the other cows giving milk even more, yet they can on large loans. Purchase money lIlortgages
In milk. The animal system cannot form
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
carbo-hydrates, we divide the total by the get too much. The food should never be botignt.
else.
curd
from
Jone8 Bulldlng,1l6 West Sixth street,
meat
and
lean
anything
Is
the
the
excessive
An
and
thirSt.
albumlnolds
quotient
ratio, so salt as to create
Ku.
Therefore the food of a dairy cow must
_____--T-o-veka.
as In the case of a single substance.
amount of water In the body causes a
contain albumlnolds In order that she can
to Home-Seeker.' Excursions via the
So much for the food constituents, their waste of nutrients. It takes more fuel
Ohicago,
give milk. The carbo-hydrates In the
the animal heat, as all the water
for calculating
methods
up
functions
and
St. Paul &; Kansaa Oity Railway,
sometimes
the
called
food, or as they are
them. The next polntto consider Is the taken In must be raised to the tempera
OD Tu8lllQ'l, Aprll2S, lIay 10, September •
nitrogen free extract, consist of all those
of the foods; the ehooslng of ture of the body, hence the saving In food .Dd 13 and Oilltober It, 1800, 11&'81." cit tlie
substances which have no nitrogen In their selection
But OhIGaIO. 8t. PaIll &; KaD ... OttJ' BaU"a,.' wiU
nutritious and suitable foods for- the dairy by giving them tepid water to drink.
eomposltlon; they are made up of carbon,
has already been said excessive water does more; It causes an ..11 Home-Seellen' B.IounloD Tloket. to prlD
what
of
Much
cow.
oxygen and hydrogen, and are chlefiy dis
oIpal IIOIDti In the \Veat, North"eat, 8O'IItli
this point. But there Is an- Increase In the consumption of albu .nd 8Outhw8It at rate of one fue tor tbe
tinguished as starch, sugar, gum and fiber, bears upon
that
shown
have
rouDd Wi." tlolI:_ � recuroln .. Cbllt,. ••
mtnotds,
to
essential
In
Experiments
bear
point
all of which have the same feeding value other and very
froiD date of I&le. For full ..... �tloul.n 'oaII.
Is the cost.
The
most an excessive use of water will Increase the OD or IIdUeII aplltl of tbe Cbloqo, 8t. Pa1il
that
nnd
mind
The
to the extent of their digestibility.
ecenomlcal feed Is that wblch so maln- albumlnolds consumed by 25 per ,cent. On • KaDI&I Clq Ball".,.
�htrd cla!ls of nutrients we nottce fl tat.
,

keep
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NA.TIONAL DlREOTORY.

ALLIANciCAND

'J'ABDRS

INDUSTBIAL

UNIUN.
L. L. Pollr, "'ublDIWD, D. O.
B. H. 01over.l...C.mbrtdp,�.
,J. B. Tumer, wuhlDston. D.C.
BeD Terrell, WUbtqtou,D.C.

1'n114.Dt.
ViOl Pie.I.eDt

•••••••••••••.

�

LeCI'urer
J'.6JlIIBB8' MUTUAL BBNBFIT ASSOCIATION.
B. B.lloore, lit. Brie, WIJDe Co., m,
1'nIt4I11lt
.....

&eorearr•
lIutBr
Leotulll'

.JohaP.etelle,Mt;-VemODorDllhlpeD,n,.

••••

IeonClrJ'

NATIONAL GRANGB.
J. H. Brlaham, Delta, Ohio.
lIortlmer Whlteheacl, Mldulebu.h, N. ,J
,JOIm Trimble, WuhlqtoD, D. C.
•

KANSAS DIBB(J'rORY.

PABIIBRS'

LABOBBBS'

AIm

I from
j

being

hOlie!lt.

I. mean

men

who

ResOlutions Adopted by the FarmeI'll' Al
liance, at Oabome, Karch 28, 1890.

That number of members of the

a

WHEREAS, Legislation In the past has oper
ated In such a manner as to give Into the hands
State Senate, of oorporatlons dealing In money as a commod
what they seem' to be; men who without out reference to·the present
U.y the power to control the volume of mon!ly,
lor
counted
Ingalls. the which has been used to ImpoverlBh the many
canting profesSions are. yet known to be which may be
the
by controlllug labor anil
members of the House. whom and to enrichof few, and
the products
labor,
by alliance with the
governed by Christian prlnclpl·.58. Noth� el.rhty-three
would
and
should
lil
the
food
of the nation,
could
the
farmers
elect,
gamblers
products
of
'ing less than this will stand the strain.
of the
WlII ·the and Increasing and decreasing theatvalue
suffice to elect the Senator.
their own
same In their own Interest and
temptation to which all will be subjected.
the opportu wlll; therefore
Second.-We need all the experienced. farmers of Kansas embrace
We demand that no more national
thus aftorded them to protect and banks sha I be chartered, and no charters In 8][
'competent men that we can rely on to nity
Is
tlie
That
shall
be renewed; that legal tender
Isteuce
themselves?
supreme
We have not organized theAIIl help
serve UII.
Treasury notes be lBBued by the government In
Un question for the farmers of Kansas.
lieu of national bank notes, when such nalilonal
ance to set offices for ourselves.
FABMEB.
bank notes shall be retired; that the amount of
doubtedly a larger than usual proportion
on a per capita
such notes shall be
balils ast)l.epopulatillno theooun�lnc __ ;
of our next. Legislature will be farmers.
Plan.
be
volume
shall
Increased'
The
that
the
lullcleni;!y
That Is right.. But It would 'not be wise to
to meet the demands of the busln818 IntereSts
..
''''''SAS
FARMEB'.-The sus,
'EDITOB K ......
of the oountry, and that they be made a full
discard an experienced man lfwe can rely
that Bro. A. legal tender for all debts, bOth public and prlthe sub-treasury
We
.

&80lved1l.

.

refulated

Sub-Treasury

ALLIANCB OF

KANSAS.
B. B. Clonr. Oambrldp,�.

on him. though he be not a farmer.
Biddie, AUIUta,�. can't spare such.
J B. Freach, BU'ohIDl!ln, K
8eore�
B. Blulllimln, Burrtiln,·
Thlrd.-As to the. methods of nomination
orr-iIIII'
A. E DlcklDlOD, lIerlden, KII.
LeCltllnr
and ·electlon. let us adhere to the method
Oo'MPANY.
K.A.NIAS ALLIANOB EXOHANGB
announced and thus far so gen
BlTtn, Bello Co. heretofore
a;,&. JIu-. PnlldeDt
·t CloveNlle, Oh'�'quI Co.
J. Jt. P. BolJI4!, Vice P
erally approved-no new party. It would
B. W. 8eDdu.lr)', Seoretary
TOpeD. Shlwuee 00.
L. P. KIq, Treuurer
Topeka, ehl_ee c •. be a boid party Indeed that would this
OllraIOOla, ,Jderall 00.
:B4W11l SQ4er
a ttcket In the field In Kansas In
L. P .I[lD •• Tllllleblll, Oow· year put
JIINcIIft", GbmmlllU
1.,. 00., A. W. BI," Topeka, Shlwuee 00., 1'. L. defiance of the wishes of the Allllr.nce.
BIo!ler, 0al1Jta, KlDpIlII 00.
A MEMBER GIl' ALLaNCI: No,. 6110.
� QlmmIlU,.-A. W. Bal'" Topelra, B. W.
IlU4I11Q, T.peka, L. P. Kill., Topeka.
BllilD_ Alellt-U. A. TJler, Topeka.
Liye SWOI: Oomml •• loll .&aeDt-BdwtD SlIJ4er.
Who Bhall Be Senator?
ltOoa Yard., KIlle .. CltJ, Ku.
aralll·Oomml.lIlo11llero.III_a. E. BI .. II Co••
E DITOR K ANSAS FARMEB:-Th e tl me Is
Kauu CltJ, 110.
STATB ASSBIIBLY 1'. M. B. A.
rapidly approachlnr whe� the question of
G. W. Moore, Oarllle, Ky. wbo s h a 11 repre)!eltt '·.n.:: ulas I n theU n lted
I'nIldllllt
,J. 0,. Stewart. NorwClod, KII.
BeonIw17
must be decided. Kansas
11. B. W",4e, LeBo" �.'
.... BUill
Acellt
....
!
STATB'GBOGB,'being a purely agricultural State. It Is'
William Shn., TopeD. vital that the man chosen to represent her
.....................
,J. G� 0tlI,
Leatver
GaOJ'18 Black, 0 atIle. In the 'Senate should be one who Is In IymIeonClrJ'

1'nIt.lIIlt

Senator.

could
conslderable.lengthofacqualnt- Legislature the farmers of KanSaS
If they would. and more, The re
ance have convinced those around thetq elect.
with them. With
that they are Q,lways and everywhere just sponslblllty rests wholly

through

sys�m.

ject.

��'we

E. Dickinson. State Lecturer. has placed
demand that the govemment shall
before .the sub-Alllances. Is a good one and
in my 9plnlon It Is the most Important one tlonal banks; that said notes shall be lBBued
to the people upon real estate security
being discussed by the farmers. and should directthe
plali pro� by the editor of the
!@On
receive careful attention. In my opinion KANSAS FARJOIIR entitled "The Way Out," or
It Is the only real "way out" that will
Congreas shall p&88 la_
A law of that which wlll effectually
come direct to the farmers.
prevent deallng In fukl n d woo ld be j us t W hat we should have tures of agricultural and mechanloal produe
a
such
tiona, preserving
strlngent system of
had long ago. T�atls.fortheKoyel'llment procedure In trials as will secure theJlrompt
and
punlshment of all otrenders.
to ISBue a sufficient amount of money � do oonvlctlcn
•. We demand the free and unllmltedoolnaae
the business of the country on a cash otBDver, of present weight and fineness, and
The business of the country Is the 188ue of silver certificates In place of the
baBls.
same when so desired.
'based on the amount of agrlcuJtural pro6. We demand a sulDclent appropriation to
a deep water harbor on the Gult of
ducts raised· every year; If we have a large oonstruct
Mexico at Galveston, Texas.
crop the business of the-country Is large;
6. Beilevlng In the J!rlnclple of equal rights
Stateil''Sen�te'
If we have a poor. crop the business of the
country lowers In proportion. So by the not be used to buDd up one clllo88 at the expense
of another, and that all money may be kept In
SU b t rea s ury s y stem the volume of cur
clrculalilon3 wo demand that only sullclent revrency would raise and lower. just as t.he enue shall De collected to pay the n� exwith .8011 her arrlcultural Interests.
of the govemment, economically and�J
Ir' OIlloen or membe-;;;ti, faTor 111 1114 our reid· pathy
crops of the country do, and just as we penses administered.
honestly
en bJ fonrardlq repertl Of proaeediDP _III, llefore present an d prosp8Ctl ve.
It w III no t be need
and then we would have a money
demand that the means of transport&It.
We
7.
tIl",ptOI4.
disputed that so far as the prelent Incum- th a t wou Id be good the world over'• It tatlon by rallshall be owned by and operated In ....
<
Interest
of the people; that In oider to'iCbent (whose ierm expires at the close of would be backed by something better than the the
ownership of such means of transquire
A Little Kore Biography, Please,
the present year) Is concerned. whatever
the
govemment shalllBBue12\OOO,OOO.gold or sllvf)r. Something that has to be portatlon
.notes of full legal tenoer and
EDITO,B KANSAS F ARMER:-To th e se- may be his atta I nmen .... an d ". h a te ver consumed to keep Ufe In the mlllions of 000 of Treasury
shall apply the same In the purohase of such
.r-Ies of resolutions passed by some of our' Claims he may have or think. he has upon people In this world Is better backing and means of transportation as follows: By purfirst those llnes of rallroad which oonon. h e better security than gold or any other chaslnJr
Alliances there Is found appended-" And the people 0 f K ansas for re-e1 ec tl'
taln the greatest number of mlles under one
no one for office who does has boon thoroughly tried for seven. teen met-al on the face of the earth.
'we:
management, and oontlnulng suoh a oourse
untll the fund Is J!ractlcally emausted; the
not openly and I'n writing declare that be years and found wantI ng I n t hi s I mpoit an t
t soo a Ireat many of OUt brothe� are .balance,1t any,lhall be purohased as fast &8
the
finances wlll permit. That
wlll sustain these demands." It Is II,lso essentlal""'"llympathy with the Interests of
advocating' the plan for the government to suchgovemment
purohases be governed by the present
probable that ·other Alliances that have his constituents. partIcu1 ar1 y w Ith the luue legal tender Treasury notes In suffi- laws by which prlvate property ls taken for
Dot SO expressed themselves. yet entertain farmers of Kansas, who constitute by far clent amount to do the business of the
that Congreas p&88 laws mak
a similar purpose. The evident Intent of the large majority whom he pretends to
country on a cash basis. That would do Ing It a orlme to form any trust or combine for
,...
the purpose ofoontrolling prlces of B&Tlcultural
these 1 resolutions is highly commendable, represent. So that. on the score of Iym- If we h a d n 't some better I
pan. JUy objec
commodities or oommodltles of 1110001', thereby
namely, that we wlll not sustain with our' pat,!y" with the farmers of Kansas\ s_ena- tlon to that plan Is. in the first place. we robbing the producer and oonsumer
of the
votes any man concerning ,whO,m we havei sWr. �Jlga�lllcanno\, be conslstentl! consld- 'want a money that Is good the world over.
United
States
Senators
not satlsfaciory evidence' 'that he wlll' ered:ai'ell8lble to re-election by this cl�. or a money that can be exchanged for gold shall be elected by a direct vote of the
people!
and that the "star chamber" proceedings or
What the farmers of Kansas demand of here at
Prove',a reliable and efficient suppbrter of
home. without a premium. Just that body shall be abolished.
the Interests of the farming and other In- the man who shall represent them In the look at the two systems as they wlll work.
10. We demand the enactment of a law that
Senate Is. first. a man who Is not mort- The backlna that a Treasury note wlll wlll prohibit the rendering of personal jucia'dustrlal classes.
•
menti! against the mortgagOr on property fn
But the method proposed to test the men .raged' soul and. body to corporations; a have under the sub-treasury
system is foreclosure, and make the taking of saId propfull payment-and satisfaction of the same.
Is by no means satisfactory. The task be- man whose Influence Is not on the side of
better than gold',' there.fore that note Is erty
11. We lIereby declare' that we wlll lay aside
'fore us Is much more compllcated. dellcate trusts and combines; a man who has some
be
former
wlltloal amllatlons, stand toa'ether
exchanged our
good the world over, or can
shoulder to Moulder, and see to It that no man
and difficult· than that method would appreciation of the condition. needs and •.or
gold anywhere without a premium, Is elected to the House ot Congreas or United
Imply. Had such a platform as our Na- rights of the agricultural claues; a man just the same as our paper money Is now. States Senate who ls not sound on the prlncltlonal AlIlance publishes been declared who wlll work to secure the free coinage On the other
hand. let us look how the
and defended by a public man ten years of slIver. tlle much-needed reform of the other
12. We demand that pension leglBlatlon shall
system would work. In the first
no longer be trlfied wIth: that measures 8hall
aao. such declaration then would have tarlft-a reform more lu the Interllllt of the
-place. If we were doing all of our business be passed, this se88lon, doing justice to the old
given some evidence of devotion to prlncl- agriculturist than that. of' the' manufac- within the United States. that would do; soldier and
dollar paid him equal
pIe. But now It would be simply a bid for turer and capitalist. and a man who wlll then this government has the power to
And the more con- seek to secure such natlonallegl81atlon as
the Alliance vote.
say what shall be legal tender money; but courage and devotion saved.
FRANK STAFFORD,
sclenceless the man. the more likely he will be beneficial to the agrlcult:nrallnterWe have got to buy all
we can't do that.
J. W. McINTYRE,
";
would be to promise unreservedly to .do ests cif Kansas.
E. B. RATHBUl!I,
of our tea, coffee. 90 per cent. of our sugar,
whatever the AlIlance wanted done. The
Measured by this demand. It needs no ar- two-thirds of all the wool and woolen
Farmers' AlIlance and Industrial. Union gument to prove that Senator Ingalls does clothes W8 wear, In fact our Imports run
has now reached, or Is reachlnit. that per- not fill the bill. He has never been and Is
up .Ipto the hundreds of millions every
"The Way Out" Endorsed.
tIous position where it Is believed to hold not now In a'�y sense or to any extent In
year. There Is where the power of the
The following resolutions were pub
the power to make or unmake public men. sympathy with the farmers of Kansas.
government leaves paper money. If gor
lished In the Alma (Wabaunsee county)
Henceforward we may expect to be be- He has never secured the enaotment of a
Is the standard in all other countries. you
slQged by the vociferous devotion of all the single law framed with re�ereiice to a,grl- have ftot to exchange and get gold before News, and a written copy forwarded to the
played-out politicians, frauds and political culture. He does not comprehend' ·the you Ian get any gpods in any other coun editor of the KANSAS FARMEB:
W ABAUNSIIlB, KAs., March 29, 181J!).
biatherskltes in the country. Honest men. needs of the people of KanIa, lit'thl's p,.rtry unless pa.per money Is backed by gold
WHEREAS, Our friend W. A. Peffer. editor of
can't begin to keep up with these In prom tlcular, and he .vlnces no disposition: to or something as good. There Is where our the
KANSAS FARMIIlR, did on the 21st of March
lies to serve us. Worthy and self-respect- Inform himself.' He seems to be Qlore In- mllilonalres and
the Alliance of this vicinity with a 'lec
gold kings would reap favoron"
The Way Out," therefore be It
Ing men. however earnestly and Sincerely terested In matters entirely foreign to their harvest; they would In a few years ture
&801001 That thls alllance show Its appreci
tbey favor our cause, wlll not be found the ·Kansas. such as the solution Qf the nl!gro have our paper money depreciated to ation of his efforts In our behalf by wor.k[ng In
behalf ot subscriptions for hls paPer and
en
most solicitous to press that fact on public race problem. and the matter of title!! to
br.The
where It was In 1865. We don't want to
the circulation of hls book.
notice. but wlll justly expect that If we Indian lands. than In those. thing" wblcl;l jump Into the same hole that we have just oour&ll'lnlf
by aU JI088lble means, and .that we
Way
as yet proP088d.
Alllance men look to them as )Vorthy to be specially concern the well-belpg and pros- Rot out of. We .don't want the govern oonslder ls plan the best
E. D. SHORE, BOOretiary.
our public servants at this critical time. perlty of the farmer c\tlzens' 01 bls ow,n ment to Issue us paper money that our
we wlll take the trouble'to inform bur- State. We farmerS of 'Kansas now hllov!l gold kings can depreciate its value so It
Organization Botes,
,elves touching their fitness by a careful an opportunity to elect members of the takes 12:50 In paper money to getilin gold.
N888 county resolutions came to hand too
Inquiry Into their character and record. Legislature In their respective districts If'we do, the next time the government late
for publlcatlon this week.
This Is the only way we can discriminate who wlll vote for a Senator who may be makes gold the standard mOlley it will The State Alllance wlll hold Its neIt replar
aJ.t.rht In selecting our public servants. It relied on to advoca.te and .defend their In- make a few blllionalres Instead of mllllon se88lon In Topeka, beginning October 16.
In respect to the voting membership, Chero
I.s;a good deal harder to do than to listen terests as against the entt:r", b� of aires like It did before. Give us a money kee
county claims to lead all others; having
·to·a smooth speech and to plausible prom- hostile Interests now combined ,a��Jnst that the
about
can't
that
2,500 voters.
depreciate;
gold kings
llies of devotion to our Interests. but It has them. They have both the o.,pott.�nlt)' Is what· we want. Give us the sub-treas
W. B Cline Eureka; Kas., has started a brlirht;
and newsy Alliance paper called the Alf(a.nee
\0 be done. There are a few things that and the power to say wJ.1o shall �then!,xt ury system and we will have It.
It oompares favorably with the tieBt
Un((m..
Alliances should bear In mind in selecting Senator. It they choose tQ ·.aJl$ert them7
Alliance papers In the State.
'.
C. H. FEBRIS.
,
McCracken. Kas.
At a regular meeting of the Farmers' Alll&nce
or National representatives:
selves.
If they do this. the'Y are :wIse.. If
$tate
\
Wichita
of
the
resolutions
Coronado.
oounty,
on
8th
editorial comments
First.-We should select honest men. I they neglect or refuse to do so. they n�
adopted at the President's meeting at Tope�
March 26, were heartUy endorsed.
d�;not mean by this simply men' who pay not complain If the.exlstlngorderpfaffalrs
!,
Now ls the time to build the Hog Sanitarium.
Gamett Pudndtaler: A oounty assembly of
.thelr debts. There are now some thor- continues Indefinitely and with Il\creaslng
no waste; no work; healthv hogs. the F. M. B. A. wali ·held In Garnett Tueilday
No
inud;
to them. It
last and new ollcera elected for the next lilt
oughly honest men who can't do that. embarrassments and Injuries.
�otltl
V'ft_
e v1l1 e. __
B. K. Oamooa,
months.
Othera pay all their debts. who are yet far takes just eighty-three votes to elect a
B. llerrlnaWll 1I'U eleot4l4 ,CoUfltJ'
11" B.
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PresldeDt; D. W. �msey,"Vlce President;
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never'been betore. They at last beglD to
lze that It ..... 11 not aU end In talk lUI they BO
much ho� but that, OD the ooDtral'l'. the demands are the fruits of tbe deepest of eonvtetlons crylltallzing Into action that will not down.
ODe of our Butler oounty subscribers, L. R.
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appolnttnents
follo\\-II:, 8ter· the average for the ewes was etgliiOO�
IIDg. Aprllllltt. 2 U. tn.; :M:I laDd (WashlDRtdn I
pounds fourteen ounces. The
ilac1
April eJ.\ 7 p, m.: ·lttUI
tt)'ftIlibIPl,
R!Ver.
It" t.hrough the winter 'IV hout
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Gossip

farmers'

About Stock.

Last Saturday. April 12. a bUDch ot Iambll
BOld ID St. Louis for 1117 per cwt.

The Wabaunsee Alllance, Wabaunsee
The President 'and 8eoretary of the Woolcoun t y, h.ave our th 0.1\ k s for th e I n te res t ,Growers' NatloDal Association have Issued a
circular Ul"lflDIl' sbeepmeD to urge their rep'rethey are taking In the KANSAB FARME'seDtatlves
In CongreBS to pass tbe HcKIDle:J
and "The Way Out." Their resolutions: bllllD the Inwrests
of wool'8'rowers aDd other
were duly received.
agricultural Interests.
Receipts at the KaDsas City stock yards tor
The resolution sent In by Young AIlI- the year to date are 347.300 cattle. 3\817 calvel.
560.632 bogs. 152.705 sheep. and 12.51' norses aDd
ance, DI c kl nson coun t y, I S 0. persona I milo t
mules, shomD8' a galD of 99.8011 cattle. a loss of
ter, and we doubt not Mr. S. would prefer' 35.526ho8'A. agalD of 37,871 sbeep.. and a galDof
that It be not publlsbed. A brief report of �,283 hordes and mules. compared wlth.18"11.
the meeting when held will be In order.
We are UDder obllgatloDs to 8. F. 'B. Morse.
CovlngtoD, Ky the GeDeral PuseDll'Or AweDt
of tbe famous "Blue Grass Route" (tbe Ken
H armony Alliance, Brown coun ty ,passed
CeDtral railway,; tor a Ready Reference
the following resolution: "BelloWed, That Map' aDd· guide to priDclpal stock farms aDd
establlsbmeDts of the" blue 8'rass re
we heartU)' endorse the pla.n as proposed breedlDg
glon" of Kentucky. It Is ODe of the mORt
In "The Way Out" as publlshed In the uDlque publlcatloDs of this class ever pub
KANSAS FARMER." There were twen ty- llshed. aDd will prove of mucb value aDd Inter
eight members present out of a total mem- est to breeders. It preseDts a bird's-eye view
of that wODderful re8'loD of fiDe borses.
bershlp of fifty.
On remlttlD8' tbe amouDt due us toradvertls
II
In8' tbe Empire raDcb of D. P. Stubbs & Sons,
Every Spring,"
Fairfield. Iowa. tbe, write us t,".it tb"y have
received maDY IDqulrles l)1arked KANBAB
Says one of the best housewives in' New FARMER oomlDIr
from tbls and adJolDID8'8tates
England, "We feel the necessity of takIng relatlveto their stock.; tbat they have closed
out tbelr stock at St. Joseph, Mo.; tbat tbelr
a good medicine to purify the blood, and
sales tbe
season and at the present Is and
we all take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It keeps nlUl beeDPlUlt
�. that BOme of their best stock
the children free from humors, my hus has come Into KaDsas. aDd that they still bave
band says It gives him 0. good appetite, maDy good horses. mares and colts for sale.
and for myself I am sure I could never do The Oldenburg Coach borsc haa attracted great
admired by all
all my work It It wall not for this splendid attention and been uDlformly
them.
They are pure-blooded Coacb
medicine. It makes me feel strong and _ID8'
horses of 10Dg breedID8', with 0110 .ICLloll and ot
cheerful, and I am never troubled with good welll'bt, welgblng 1.000 IlOulids wheD ma
headache or that tired feelIng, as I used .tured. The fiDe selection of stook made by the
to be."
Messrs. 8tubbs has been tbc 81.1cret of tbelr suc-
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Co m mission Merchants
"

.

•• 0 North (lommeralal 8treet,

,t.grlculturil! sOclety�g 8bow, Hid- S T
dlesbrough EDglaDd.I886. Tbls anlmaL.oDe of'
tbe best of till breed. Will foaled' Hay �.I8M.
The TlsltortQ Windsor farm .,.m :ll,Dd that Its
eDe�tlc aDd tboroulfb-golnl proprietOr has
lpated neither time Dor mODey in' flttlD8' his
farm for tbe purWll! of breedlD8' tbe best aDd
keeping up with the live lltook demands ot tbe
at Cleveland

.•

L OTTTS
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BELIABLII

ltD 1'8.
JOHIOOI
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Hy new orop DOW
threlbed. oleaned.
and rea.y for sal.

Oonmmption Surel,. �.

To Taa BDl'IOI:Pieue'lIlform ,oar raden tbat I baTII _ poIIltl...
remed, 'or aben II&med dlHue. BJ' 1&8 tlmel, ale
ShOlUlllldl Of bopele .. ca •• llave beeli permllDentl,'
cared. I Iball be
to Had two bottlelo' m,rem·

aD d • hi pme.t.
••

flU

REDUCED. PRIGEl

::rn.J'I�a�:;=I':.l::er:::r�:pb;:':::dT.��

d....
"R
u�'ull,.·..
T •. A. 8LOCUM.
II. C .• 181 Pearl at., New Yor...

Writ,
• or PrJ ce Lt"
Btate qau&itJ' wqltd.
Addre ..
•

A Bew Xa.nsas Table Drink.

.

�,

'.

..

D. elTllB ".'SY• .ami., p. __n • .a_ �n,
_ ....... 'SY.
mOI.'. __ n. � .... _...

,secon

2'!l

The Turly Alliance fa.vors
ticket next fall.

.

"!:e�,,:' J:em=��J
!;:'�I:'��dsAnrOll,
Adt ¥ermon22t
ueece,
Bar borse ED�meDt(718' WbOWODftrsiprise

��� 17·P1030unds.

appolDtmeDts. may kDow what days are already pounds 14 ounces' No. 139, second fleece.
eDg&lfed. Dates DOW named In advaDce are:
19� pounds, and No. 141, second fleece.18U
Aprll�. LuClUJ. Russell OOUDty.
pounds; No. 21. flrst fleece. 14 pounds; No�
1)1", Trego county.
�prIl2ll.
27. first fleece. 16 pounds' No. 28. flrstfleece
.... ay
11. Waver y. Colrey OOUDty.
161/
4" fI rs t'fl eece.
74 poun d s, N o.�,
poun d:
s,
May lu, ToDganoxle, Leavenworth COUDty.
and No. 219, second fleece, 20
Hay 15, MelverD. Osage OOUDty.
pounds.
t flocks
Tbere Is no charge made for tbese visits ex- These records com.pare with the
cept for necessary expeDses, aDd tbls may be 'in America, and Mr. King deserves credit
made up largely, If not wholly. by 8ubscrlp- ; and patronage for such a Kiansas estab.
tioDS to tbe KANSAS FARlIIlIlR, wbeD tbe people IIshment.
are 110 disposed.
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At West Amongtheborse.lltocJtaretrottlnJi'-bred brood
Woods public shearing, No. 834 second marea, menland Bay oolts. haR-breed and
great fleece 16� pounds, No. 154 third fleece 19 three-quarter 8bb:ell,
aDd full-tilood Clydel
ppolDt- !
o.

ThedemandforpubllcaddreBSesbytbeeditor
of tbe KANSAS FARMER has become

21� poundB. ana.

NOTIOE!
KANI •• CITY STOCJI: YABDI eo.PAIIY.
8vpDUlTa"DalfT's OFPIO" F"b
It, l_
ID ,lew of tbe'p_eDt depre .. ed
of
•
'_ID. IDtere"to III tbe collJltr, ·t'rIbatlr, to GIl
maraet, tbll compu, wtll. oa FebruU'J' 11 ..... "'
bca tbe prll'e of cora fed to ltook III tb_ JUU,·to
150 aeDt. per ba.hel- I redaction of .iGOlill_
balbelfrom tbe pri"e bereto'ore mue.
: ••
t,.
H.' P. CHILD, 8aperiateD4..\. _""'.'
C.
F
IIOUR. Geaeral ....... r.'
Approved:

,::=::t'��.=!��p��o:�; HAG EY BROTH
I".
ERS�
·of·the,.'PAlUIBRthe·
I'
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811&'BlI:eh_ce BuDdin...
KANSAS QITY, KO.
ConalpmentilOUclted IIDd Uberal UTllleeI...,:
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BoCoiforS'l ShiDDOrB of Graili

.

Amance,

, CO.,.

-

W

.

RI E.' HIGGS

fth

� t,Jiey d_
in-;:-,PreDch ratt,)lel�. an
pre.'
era;
tetlt;ed bringing out the 011 In the lleeces. OliSenbul1r
rOO
Z.
D.
Ku •• w:rltes: "Trade
'l:lie
recoMs
8mlth,
made
Greenleaf.
are
LaD
D'-Iro'
very creditable.
w.
ey•
ay'
".
ay I
41
li.
lion d th e uOC k rams. BI a I ne 176 an d L ogan II IOOd for thla _'n4f the year; alOOd de;
ay 3.
maud for taU P .... both male and female. for
42, show good weight of carcass and heavy which the KUBAS
I'.DJO:B gew the mCllt
fleeces for two-year-old rams.
�':':'�1.
credit. I am wen ..tlItIed with mylDvestmeDt
Dl'WIIl m' ·1.1.'
W 8 Fl'eld.
with the K.iNBAS I'AluoB AI an ,lIdvertlalDg
medium. lIy herd II In be shape, aDd tbe
in repty to the many Invitations to lecOur m"-�on.
ua�...
youll88ten are oollliq In be lhape and wm,be
�ure on the objects and purposes of the
sure to make their mark In due time. W:ill
The illustration
the first page of a have about
lired by feurflile boars; for
will state that I desire that you
rook Merinos, owned
pigs; Iiu&le
address me Topeka, Kas., so that the date group of Meadow
E •. D. King, Burlington, Kas., are repby
and place can be arranged. My terms are I
Our readen will notloe that we .have IftID
the usual Organizer's fee and actun I ex- ,' resontatlve of the breedinlf ewes owned at _ured tbe advertlsementof Gombault·sCii.ulItic Balsam. Im�rted by Lawrence. WUlIams "
thl scre dlt a bl e K ansa.ses t a blf s h men.
t Th e
00•• of ClevelaDd,.OhlO. Thll remedy II well
penses, which may be where desired paid
flock foundation consists of the. old C.
In subscriptions for the Nationat
EclJ'TW-, Pugsley- flock and the pick of the wellmf8t and t h e K ANUB F ARMER.
W hen
aU
h1;'�1 Is
d th
ed
kno)Vn H. V. Pugsley flock, besides select
o�
desired I shall take pleasure In presenting
purchases In Vermont. Mr. King III a be- _ety and no dlmiIer to tlie animal whatever.
the history, workings and BUCC�SS of the llever In and an enthusiastic breeder ot makes It of more than IpecOO IDterest. Tbe
J o h nson C oun t y (K ansaB ) C o-opera ti 'e Merinos' and with the grand lot· of ewes Arm II well Jmown by tbetrade and we'ueper
and fine' stock rams on
with such BOnaib' acquainted :With the� and our readers
Association, the most successful of all co- I Bhearlng and show recordshand,
this flock de need have no fear in aeDdlDIf tbem mODey.
operative efforts during the past twenty serves the high rank It has won In
years In the Western States. Wlll also West.
;
I
:.�
The public shearing record for this year .Order � ieoelved..
1< .:
Bllewbere In tbll lIIue
exemplify the secret work of the order Is
In another place.
And of the nilder will ,ADd a notice· at the Iiale, of ,hi>_
given
when desired.
older breeding ewes In this ·flock several owned 'and bred by B. L. CheDey prop"-etor ot
have made records at public Bhearlngs as WIDdBOrtarm,OolumbUl, Cberok4lO_ 00.", KIUI.,
W. P. BRUBH, National Organizer.
follows: At the St. Louis national Bliear- This farm ot 1.158O.&Q!eII WIUI established DY Mr.
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The emaillia by the lUiance tor needed, Joe.
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I Topeka. represented the State alllloclattoll
and"kept the records, as shown beluw!

��;��JI���a/},�-:rt:�:! g:tg�!1:
of the St. LoUis lletnaDdli.'ft it talbls ceDtury,

II.
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Bamuel.Jewett,Lawrence,andR.A.Reath.
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The Alliance BOldlers have enlllted tor ten
rea�or durlDg the war, and under th" banDllr

a���ft��ptr.trt:t
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estimated Increase ot �II per ceDt. In that time.
j
The uprlslDg of the p'roducers of this oountry held

lr,:�&:yu:e��
rr!!�':,fo�t!.f��r
&�D�
Itreat robbers
alarmed.

lP·' ;;

�m;:..
E ..�'
D
8Javvtrl"

On ·the 9th Inst. E. ·D. Kin ...
..
proprletor
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Kansas farmers can give tbe world a healthlertable drink than ootree; easy to raise and a
sure crop.
Seed are browned. grouDd' aDd
boiled. same lUI ootree. SeDd fiO.cent pQlltal DOte
for East India Chocolate seed. 'FUllluatructloDs glveD with each,paclmge. Give name aDd
addreBS'and meDtlon this paper.
L. B. 8KITB. Latham. KIUI.

A. B. BAWLII'$,
B u t an.,
hI
T-...

K ANSAS C ITY B UTTER C 01,
811 B. 1l1th 8t., KAN8�8 CITY. KO.
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Every Lad,. Her Own Phpioian.
A. lady who for many )'ears lutrered from
Uterlne'Troubles-Fallllllf, DlspiaoemeDts. Leu
corrhOllo'and IrreJrUlaritlOll, finally fouDd reme
dies which oolQpletely C11BBD lier. Any lady
can take ·the remedltil aDd thUII'cure lierself
wltbout the aid of
:�e recipes,
with full dlrectloDI an advlce.lMIOurely _led,
seDt I'D. to aDY aderer. "'-ddl'el!l!. MRB. M. J.
South TeDth Bt •• Philadelphia, Pa.

alhYlllcian.

BRABU:t\J:'_pa_pe_r._'

(Name

__----

OHEAP MONEY FOR FAJl'MERS1

We·pa,

She

h,-hut market !'rlce tor Itra'-llt fNIlI

baIter. OW' I'alllllt TrlUlljKtrrat.IOIl Flrklu
NOrtoD.1n out buemeDtof Knox Bund coanLr,
will be 'aral.bed to
8ae wbo caluead al (Wag.
Ing. Topeka, blUl made arranll8 .. eilts to make lI,e. Ion,. II t, or III,
more poundl frelb eacb .......
farm loans anywbere ID the euthalf of Kansas
al e ma.e of wo· d oDtilde 'lIId I.plrale da
The,
at leas rates than any otlaer man dalD. business
aperLllleatilulde. 10 tblL lever.' ba,t.er-mKen·_
In tbe 8tate. We mlike large loana a SJ!OOlaItYl
8hlp Tosether _d Sa .... 1Ipe1i1e.
at low rates aD. small oommlssloDII.
Jntere&li

Hlio

A
...

8� and 7
,

to lise of loan.

IClCIIl'dInIr
runt!t
NuBTON. TOpek_a. Kanua.

....

WrUe aa aboat tbe _moum t ,eu IIId ,oar IIOtP
lead al eacb week. 1114 we wtJl lend all __

can

lur dlrectlou.

X. O. BU'rE1IB 00.

W•. D. MaL&l1QBLUI.lluapr.

�(llt,.....

each
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a plano,
slow In brewing mischief. she painted herself. She's got
dumbeaten to ask
too
too,
burst.
books,
thoughI.w�s
the'
storm
Beds,
And now
we're nowhere,
furniture and, pictures were piled ludls- anything about that. 0,
I Worse than all, Jenny, them
erlmlnately about the yard; closets were that's plain
has got Into some of their
emptied and their coatenta ademed the' pesky boys
that gate,
clothes-lines were filled with tricks and painted right on

they

To Oorre.poDd.DU.

,

�jeoted

The matter for the HOD <JIRclU Ia
the paper Ia
WedD�1' of the week before
printed. ManuBOriptrooel:vedafterthatal�ost
next week, unleBB
the
to
over
Invariably Jr088
short and very good. OorrespondeDtB
It Ia

were

not

front palings;

"

various nondescript articles ' and carpets
llapped vlclo�sly In the wind.

very

will lIOVern themselves aooordlngly.

I

Not until every room

shorn did Mrs.

.

'Auction every day, till further notlsl'
The recital of such ap accumulation of
March
woes was' the last straw, and MrS.

nature,

once or

more

month.

Less

develop and keep active a social
and spiritual nature.
If "Engllshwoman" would correspond
directly with some sisters of the" Home
Circle," her questions might be more defiP. P.
nitely answered.

wlll not

,

From An Alliance

Lady.

.

Having become a member of the F. A. &
Utterly
burst Into hysterical weeping.
Instant. Jenny, a pretty
I March pause an
I. U., and also noticing that a sister would
to
op
she
was
suspend
obllied
exhausted,
The
or talk through your col
girl of 18. competent and willing to share
and weeks went by before she Ilke us to discuss
burdens and forlornly conscious erations,
the
medium of the
family
eyes,
work so vlgoroilsly umns; and as It Is by the
resume the
could
My little son who looked from thoughtful
spoke In quiet grown-up wise, of the disorder of It·all ' began a humbleshe press we make known such of our Inten
Alld moved and toe
Idleness
enforced
her
time
disobeyed,
seventh
begun. During
Having my law
,protest. But It was a straw against the
made public, and also
I struck him and dlsmlBB'd
did some solid thlnklni and planning tions as we want
whirlwind. "I am iolng to be early about
With hard wordli and unklBB'd!
of advice as may seem
dead.
which preven ted the return of this Nemesis. give such words
oeln.
was
who
patient,
Hia mother,
It this year," panted Mrs. March, through
to say something ..
hla grief should hinder sleep,
Then
Who was to blame for such a distressing nec.essary, I w!ll try
..
Mrs. Granger won't get
a cloud of dust:
of prominent speakers, as I
farm
The
March
hearing
the
at
of
condition
things
slumberl deep,
ahead of me. Ten to one she never cleaus
20th ult., Inspires us with new
thel", lashes yet
With darkened eyelids
house? An entire absence of system, for dldon March
house. You can't look for much from,
From hlalate sobbing wet,
one's life has been a vlgorand helps us to stand more united,
find
To
one
thing.
moan'
And I with
folks who can't sweep without a cap on.
In union there Is strength.
useless expenditure of health, strength. and bellevlng that
KlBBlngaway hlateara lettotheraofmyown;
She can sail round In that cart of hers ,
a table drawn beside hIa head,
bitter
never have been an advocate of woman's
I
Is
a
worth
Ilfe
makes
Ilvlng,
all that
He ad put within his reach
while I am hard at It. Some folks has all
which some
A boll: of counters and a red-veln'd stone,
experience. Had one accused Mrs. March rights, but there are rights of
the sweet and some all the bitter In this
A piece of glaBS abraded by the besoh,
enJoying
duties she would women have not the privilege
her
hi
of
family
laxity
And sii or seven shells,
WIUl world." "0, ma I I am 'sure Mrs. Granger
tend to elevate and bring them
was
that
she
And
might
It.
And two French copper coins arranged
resented
yet
have justly
Said Jenny.
must work as hard as we
Idle Into a common sisterhood where their In
upon her children habits of
heart,
To
three children to take care of and forcing
has
She
retained for good. But
80 when that night I
and a distaste for that lluence might be
deceit
and
ness
none' large enough to help. Things don't
had those of us that have these privileges, let
She
home.
the
with tranced breath,
paradise,
seem to get 80
upside-down with her, earthly
us not" forget the sacred trust which Is lm
N01;'"ell:lng thee In death, what
given her family In hard, though willing
toys
And thou rememberest of
though. If we could do one room at a
was
this
and
posed on us, and ever stand ready and wlll
'
toll, the best years of her life,
We made our joys,
time, It seems to meto lend a helping hand, although we
How weakly understood.
Ing
end.
the
..
Seems to me ' Jane March ' you'd better
Thy great commanded good,
are the weaker sex.
Is
a type
Mrs.
March
that
Let
us
hope
Then fatherly not leu,
who has cleaned house
It Is commonly remarked that the Am
Thaiili whom thou hast molded from thc clay, not be te11ln' me;
rarely found In the ranks of Kansas house
for five and twenty years, how to get at It.
broken up, for they are
can clean house, but ance Is as good as
Everyone
keepers.
I don't want none 0' your new-fangled nothe women, who can't keep a
-OiJfJmtry Patmore.
than
a truly tidy person can taking In
other
none
tlons. I ain't afeard to work. And when
I feel that there Is a
It clean. And therein lies the kernel secret. Now, sisters,
I clean house I don't palaver at It. So keep
United States
whole
the
and
to
all
work
What, though corrodlnll' and multiplied
With
do,
of this difficult nut to crack.
there I ",
room for us
darken this' planet of ours?
conveniences for Ilghtenlng labor, to work In, which gives ample
modern
For days the cyclone at the March manborrows,
there Isn't In one small farm-house;
If
Hope 1a!Po balsam the
and
a
system
thorough
wise
management
Kven when anguish hath plio sled Its powers; s I on ab atad not.
S crub bing, w h ttewashto. I,etusshq.w
of a
the housewife'S cares would which most of us are used
Wherefore, though fate play the part
filled up the hours of persevered In,
paper-hanging
brothers and the
lng,
traitor,
like the Arab and quietly to our husbands, our
tents
their
"fold
0
f
h
nons
I
I
the
opewere
p
Boar o'er tne stars on
'd'
8y II gh t. E aeh evening aII hands
that we can keep a secret, and fUfsteal awaY"-and the "March cyclone" world
Fearleuly eeeratn that, sooner or later,
t:-"
called to transfer the household goods to
that we understand an
Over the stars thy desires shall· have soope,
CORRELLI.
thermore,
CaR
the
of
past.
be a thing
shelter. Each morning they were again
tlon. Of course, every man thinks his wife
Thy precious secrets to no other lend. friend's displayed to the curious gaze of the passerother
can keep a secret, but It Is that
Thy frIend another hath; beware of thy
Work in the Alliance.
by. Eacll member of the family seemed
friend.
brother's wife that Is going to tell It. It
properly subdued by the gravity of the slt"Englishwoman" wishes the" Home Is reported on good authority that In a
was becoming Circle" to discuss the subject of women
Smith county sub Alliance meeting a
HOUSE OLEANING AT THE KAROH uatlon. Mrs. March herself
disgusted with the chaos she had wrought, becoming members of the Alliance. There brother said that women could not belong
FARM.
but sheer for:ce of habit kept her grimly are very few women who' enjoyed the to that lodge, for they did not know
It was the anniversary of that delectable
mem
enough. ThIs I consider a broad asstJrtlon,
at It.
many benefits to be derived from a
calen
housewife'S
season recorded In the
man or any setofmen countenancing
Mrs. March
who will not become and a
was Saturday morning.
It
the
In
Granite
bershlp
such remarks Is no more eligible than the
dar as "house-cleaning tl me "-the windy,
hither and thither, members of the A1l1ance If opportunity senseless women they live with. This Is a
been
had
running
blustering month o'f March. On this par
boxes and bundles, offers. To be members of the order would progressive age, and this world will soon
'tlcular morning the sun rose resplendent, searching through
more forever.
In the most unlikely places, glve them many advantages they will get know them no
rummaging
overcast
was
but In an hour's time the sky
ThIs world Is large and full of room,
"Sure's In no other
exclaimed:
social and
few
need
she
and
when
suddenly
way,
There Is a work for all,
,with angry, sullen clouds, which went
The rluh! the poor, the good and wIse,
I'm Ilvln', Jenny, the tacks for this carpet educational advantages more than the
scudding away before the wind, scattering
The weu: as well as strong;
and'
and
tso
searched
Their
I've
low,
high
wives and daughters.
are gone.
farmers'
Then let the sisters have a chance
frozen tears In their 1llght-a typical
And no store' within latlon In the general work of their Ilvesls
nowhere I
To show you what they know,
they're
farm-house
March squall. At the March
And sll.ot them not because they'ro weak,
miles.',' Jenny signified her willingness to such as to create a selfish monotony, fol
For Intellect will grow.
the domestic atmosphere was In sympathy
some."
Mrs.
borrow
after
and
month
the
road
routine
"run
same
up
lowing the
Written with good wishes to all and
with the elements.
Sundry omens and
A
If
moment.
sudden
little
March pondered a
mallce towards none, I am a
month and year af�er year, with
vague, prophetic mutterlngs Indicated the
F. A. & I. P. SISTER.
to
to enter her mind, she
little
thouaht
opportunity
seeming
having
change,
any
advent of that yearly infliction, the March
"I never have neighbored with that advance with the times, because so seldom
said:
cyclone-sa pun, too miserably truthfu'I'to
Mrs. Granger, but I'm minded to go this seeing or knowing of the Improvements Suggestions From a. New Oorrespondent.
be amusing.
Ten to one I shan't get any; even If going on around them, or having the abil
once.
We have taken the KANSAS FARMER
de
As a prellmlnary flash Mrs. March
she's
to
home, which Is mighty doubtful." Ity to change when the advantage Is ree most of the time for ten years or more. I
clared that she was" bent on house-cleanwoman in
have often thought I would write some
Jenny. saw.the blue' glngbam sunbonnet ognlzed. I would advise every
1ng now or'never." Unchangeable as the
with a sigh of Kansas that Is ellglbletojoln the A 111 ance. thing for the" Home Circle." I don't see
wearer
and
Its
disappear
laws of the Medes and Persians, nothing
satisfaction. She hastened to bring from Attend when you can conveniently; take why the farmers' wives can't write more
earthly could modify one of Mrs. March's
but to for the KANSAS FAR)lER. I think It Is
The Its hiding-place a book which had been 'part In the proceedings, If nothing
It had come to stay.
"bents."
Books being a forbld- ask a question. Hold office In the Union about as good a paper as Is published for
a friend.
by
loaned,
In
significant
breakfast passed
gloomy,
letters In
she had been' obliged to read If you can get one, and take every oppor the farmers. I see a_great many
silence. Mr. March, with a 'cold "snack," den luxury,
other papers from Kansas ladles. I be
The
was
'that
she
wouder
for
Grange
Small
self-Improvement.
this secretly.
tunity
lieve In patronizing home Industries, espe
surreptitiously obtained and tucked In his
soon obllvlous to all earthly matters, for It brought a few and the W. C. T. U. many cially when It Is to our own advantage to
pocket, escaped to the woods for a day's
varied
do so. We ought to send in letters enough
Mrs. Whitney's beautiful women to the front whose many and
one of
was
chopping. Nature was already under
hidden In so the editor would not have to borrow or
have
been
of
forever
would
as
'all
talents
and
uplifting,
select from other papers. Of course that
going her sweet transformation to welcome stories, helpful
hour was thus spent ere her a napkin but for those two organlzatlo�. Is
the comlng sprlng, Swlftly,sllently, with them are. An
good, but It Is not as Interesting to me
AIll
Let
when
the
With a dejected May God hasten the day
as what is written by Kansas people.
out commotion or discomfort would the mother again appeared,
talents of us wake up, and make It lively. I would
latent
the
came
ance will
she
air
crestfallen
up
develop
and
wearily
not
fear
get
-change be wrought. He need
not care If the editor had to get some one
the walk, her hands hanging disconsolately many more of our women and enlarge their to attend to this department. Let us see
tlng "In'the way."
for
usefulness.
side.
If we can't have about as interesting a de
"Well, Jenny, we're no- opportunities
The boys, bright, active, sturdy lads, by her
"We're just noThe work a Christian woman can do partment as any of them. Send In some
where!"
she
gasped.
nature
with the mischief loving boy
for good, plain living. We do not
Here I've been drudging nigh outside of her home Is only limited by the reclpes
where!
need many cake recipes, for we all have
plainly visible In their round, pudgy faces,
from
of
home,
has
no
she
and
getting away
ability
While attempting onto a week at house-cleaning
enough of them for our own good. We
were not so fortunate.
of getting through; and that hlfa- and only governed by the laws of Christ. don't need any angel food and such as that.
to steal away to school, minus. dinner and signs
like to see farmers set a good table, have
lutln' Mrs. Granger all through a week The silent prayer for strength and guld I
tollet-preparatdons, they were halted, and
plenty of fruit of some kind every meal,
as she
and
the
weak
a
In
ance
to
sweet
fresh
as
erring,
lookln'
help
'n
peas
,as
I don't
"Here, you, ago
and nice light graham bread.
a compelllng voice cried:
new spring callker.
0, yes, she would be performs the routine of dally cares, Is know of anyone that deserves good living
Sam and Jerry; none of your sneakln' off
that
Is
there
farmer.
Who
Here Mrs. March never lost. The warm grasp of the hand more than the
to oblige me."
the Kansas
to-day. Jest you get there to that well glad
and help you" spoken works harder than the most of
bless
God
tho"
efforts
and
series
of
lllustrated
pantomimic
bya
No lazln' 'bout It,
and fill them tubs.
farmers, their wives and children? In
of Mrs. Granger. "And In times of need aro cheering to the weary deed, I think some of them are working
nuther. And when you're done take yer the peculiar ways
woman
will
so
live
soul. A Christian
pure too hard without getting much recreation.
as sweet-e-do you hear,
selves to the barn till I want yeo I ain't she told me just·
at home or abroad that all I think the women stay at home closer and
life
that
her
a
and
as
as
sweet
honey,
good
to have you prankettng round In,my Jenny?-just
work harder In Kansas than any place
She who approach her wlll feel her Influence, where I ever lived. Now we all know that
This last was ad spring house cleaning was dono.
way. Get out, there!"
cannot
hor
If
Imitate,
they
much of It to do, any way. and respect,
"all work and no play makes Jack a dull
dressed to old Tlge, but In the same tone didn't have
A woman, whether Christian or boy;" that will apply to men and women
screens sav'Jd her whitewashing, and virtues.
Her
of voice.
I know SOme boys
as well as to children.
the rooms a fresh coat of paint, not, after the week of work Is done, should
Sam and Jerry, really willing helpers, she gave
that are ro to 15 years old who are doing
andstormsexcepted)to
church,
-that Is, she and Mr. Granger together. go(slckness
nearly a man's work, I don't think that
quickly accomplished their task, but no
and take Is
right. We ought to use as mucb judg
took turn about; one painted and Sabbath school or Bible reading,
amount of tearful coaxfng could Induce Theyexercises every Sab ment with our children as we would with
In
the
t'other
It
then
&lIil
part
read
painted
proper
t'other
aloud,
Mrs. MaTch to permit their attendance at
How careful most men are with a
a colt.
she was very -nlee and bath: and home 01' foreign mlsslonary 80colt; they will not work them much until
school, of which they were fond and and so on. 0, yes,
or
U.
meetings,
King's they iet their growth.
I'll say that. And Jenny, she ae-: cletles, or W. C. '1.'.
prompt In attendance when allowed. With polite;
ANOTHER FARMEn's WIFE.
cart of hers selllng pictures Daugb ters, or some society of a similar
time -and opport1l'nlty thrust upon them tually got that
was
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How she danoed-my grandma, danced 1-

and sunnv,
how funny I

LOllII' BIrO) ;

Yet her figure Is so neat,
And her waYSI80 staid and sweet
I can almost see her now
Bending to her partner's bow.
Long BIrO.
modern

jumping.
Hopping, whlrllng, rushing. humping.
our

Would bave shocked the gentle folk

Long ago,
No. they moved wltb stately grace.
Everything In proper place.
Glldlqg slowly forward. then
Slowly, courtesylng back 8&'&ln.
LOng ago.
Mode� ways

are

.

,

quite alarming.

Bravely modest, grandly shy

circumstances.
I know tliat many of
them did not mean to strike, but they
were bulldozed and threatened and were
practically obliged to put theIr necks In
the halter. It would look as If the com
pany were now revenging the attempt of
the men, for I know many railroaders who
have been refused employment repeatedly
and have been told that they might as
well not ask, for they will not be taken
back,
The school faclllties here are In
keeping
with those In other parts of tbe
countrYj

What If all of us should try
Just to feel like those who met
In their graceful minuet

Longaao.

wore

Long ago.
In time to come. If I. perchance,
Should tell my grandchild of our dance.
I should really like to say,
..
We did It, dear, In some such way.
Long ago."

that Is, they are considered fairly
goon
for a mining community.
Schuylkill Is
divided up Into school districts, a board of
A un
directors in each' belnr elected by the
HO'"'
..!lUI LIFE
OF THE .JIU..LU,
'HTVY'RS 4J.1,L'
people. The ability of the teachers emTHEIR FAlnLIEB.
ployed and the character of the school
ST. CLA.IB, P A., March 31.-Thls place Is buildings depends entirely upon the Inteland care of the directors. The
prinCipally noted at this season of the year ligence
school age is from 6 to 12 for boys and two
fOl' the bad condition of the roads leading
years longer for girls. The cases where
to Pottsville, three miles away. It has a the children of
miners attend school
population, somewhat scattered, of about beyond the age of 12 are rare exceptions.'
As
5,000, depending almost equally for support he soon as a boy Is ready to leave school
gets a job, If he can, at the breaker
upon the collieries and the railroads. Like sorting out rock and slate from the
coal
all the towlns In this vicinity, It Is prettily as it passes over the screen and often
before
he
Is
of
the
situated among the hills and mountains,
age
by law he
Is sent to work on tl:ie bank by his needy
the neighborhood abounding In most
parents, the little that he earns going Into'
picturesque stretches of landscape that the family purse to help make both 'ends
attract many tourists In the summer meet.' If he be a.mbltlous he
may study
months. A young miner In a little village for himself at night in his home, and In
called Rappahannock, not far from here, time aspire to the' position of a boss.
was asked why he did not leave a
region However, aslde from night schools that
of constantly recurring "hard times" and are not considered of any great
advantage,
go to a large city, where even laboring there are few reading-rooms or libraries,
work would bring In a much larger Income and the young man must depend entirely
than he said he was able to secure as a upon his own efforts.
The school year
miner. "Icouldn'tleavethesemountalns," runs from eight to ten months.
The
he replied. "I was born and
to
tlils, and the only point where
grew up exception
near here, and I know every
educational
matters
were
found
to
In
the
boalmost
S1>ot
country. The air Is pure and the water entirely neglected, was In the Heckscher
we drink Is from the
springs In the hills. ville district. Here over 500 children are
When I go into a large city like Phlladel- given only four months' schooling
during
phla the air seems to stifle me. and I can't the year, and complaint Is made that the
'drink the water they give me so I'm not ability of the teachers employed Is far
if we could below the average. The reason for this
easy till I get back
only get the work we d be glad to live was explained by Mr. James Kealy, a
even at less wages than
,people get In th'll mine superintendent: who said that the
cities. That's why so many stay In those matter would only be remedied when
coal regions."
capable and honest directors were elected.
'I'he three eollter[es near here-the Pine In former years, Mr. Kealy said. school
Beechwood
and
Forest,
buildings were torn down and new one$
Eagle HiII-are.1
about the same condition generally regard- erected In order to give job£> to favorites,
Inll' operation as those mentioned In 1>re- and teachers not'worth $25 wel'e hired at
vlous [etters.
They have not worked $75 and $80 per month. As a result the
steadily since some'tlme In December, and district was now In debt and must retrench:,
when they have been running it was on 'l'he salaries now paid teachers In the
three�quarters time. Many of the ral1- district reached from $25 to $35 per month
roadcl's living here participated In the for the four months.
In l\lInersville.
disastrous Reading strike two years ago, Pottsville, Shamokin and all of the larger
and were thrown out of employment at places the school facilities are of a
fairly
that time. Some of them held what are good character, In fact some of them
considered good situations, earning all the' claim tha.t theIr last term of school will'
way from $50 to 1100 and $125 per month fit a boy for college without the necessity
st.eadily. A great many of the ",trlkers of taking any special preparatory course.
were among those who had, by
saving The number that avail themselves of this.
economy, managed to purchase the homes however, Is given as being very small. A
In which they lived, and after the strike vltlltor to the mines Is sometimes surprised
was broken the company would not receive at the Intelligence dlsp[ayed by t·he work
them back Into
A number men, considering how comparatively brief
h ave mor t gage d t e I r d we [11 ngs, 0 th ers the school life Is. This Is explained by the
have sold out altogether. and many are fact til at the miner Is constantly associated
s t rugg.II ng to 0 bt a 1m
n su
c Itt
en
money 0 with danger and new situations are ever
take them away from the locality.
tllemselves to be met by his
A tour about the small side streets and
ertillty of resource. He learns to reflect
Ia.nes disclosed many little hovels, that are and compare, and this Is shown In his
evidently the abode of extreme poverty. manner and expression.
A report WitS curnmt that there were
'I'he amusements of the miner and his
families In town that were IIvln.{ on dry famILy are of a limited chal'acter
and are
bread and water. Investigation failed to embraced mainly In the
of
discover these, although many 'Yomen and
with
those
nelghbOl'S who
hospitality
children were seen who looked as If they be In his vicinity. It Is said that may
fre
had not enjoyed a good dinner for a long
quently the strains of a fiddle or concertina
time.
may be heard from the houses of 1,Ittle
A physician, whose practice covers a
vlllages In the evenln�. However, during
-G. W.O .• (n
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Grandma says; but boys were cbarmlng
Girls and bol's. I mean. of courseLong ago.

With the minuet In fashion,
Who could lIy Into a passion?
All would wear the ciUm they

•

'

•

Grandma says

•

S H 0 RTH AND

Long ago.

Now she sits there. rooking, rooking.
Always knittIng grandpa's stocking,
(Bvery girl was taught to knit.

,

�N�J�lL
...

,

pretty girl,
LOng ago.
Bless herl why, she wears a cap,
Grandma does. and takes a nap
Bvery' single day; and yet
Grandma danoed the minuet,
,

.

•

.

Sickness,'

bright

Beally quite

.

.

Long ago,

pimpled cheeks, too-ab.
a

,

peo�e

,

Long ago I

How she held bel' pretty head,
How her dainty sl[lrt she spread;
How she turned her little toeB
Smiling little human rose 1was

••

•

Long Ago,

Told

Grandma's hall'

..

•

Grandma told me all about It.
me so I couldn't doubt It.

,

.

,

••

•
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How. They

'

large section of country In this nellhbOr- I a week':s
PrI IoI t_ ... ,pnidlftl ......
rldlngover!the mountalnsl pass'hood, confirmed this. "1 do not dolibt," 'Ing through
clus,ters of mfners' nouses
I:,
t1mreporlor. !01·an• port ..... ".
I
he sale!, "bu� what there
may. be famllles during all hours of the evening r have not
In St. ulalr having
�;a��'
nothing but dry bread; yet heard the sound of �u8lc Issuing from
to live on. The miners are In
... T. or,.l Bro&d SI- N... .:... N.I.·
very bad any dwelling.
When work Is steady ..=..:;.::.."-�-"-....;..;..:;
..:;_-'--------
shape. They have not had steady work I dances
at different houses are said, to tie
for �onths, and 'when they do work full I
& \I ..., .&. TlioroUD IIIld·pnlitteal
8mTTlft-common. Bcmettmes a theatrical
troupe
time thel get very little for It. I know will
Iu�ru�tlolll II�D bJ
a performance In oneofthe
give
M�ILIliB�k·heplq;Bu·laelfP..�
larger
this , for I go about amona them and have
towns when numbers 01
A.rlthmetlc, PeDlDooublp.l. Shortbllll40 eSo. lfII. rMeJ.
from
the'
occasion to I earn t h'·'
DI.taDce DO obJecdoD. utrculan tree.
elr circumstances. smaller
places will attend, elt er walking
Adclnl .. 'BRYANT" 8TB�'l'TOB'S I)(\LLBGB
The sanitary coodltlon of the
how- or rhUng, six and ten In ,a
town,
In road
,. "aiD .t�t, Buffalo, B:. 'E.
party,
Is
ever,
very good, 'and the people are wagons. As tlie traveler
passes along In
fortunate In having very little
mlsses-the
dayllght"e
of
groups
laughing.
Most oBhe families own their .wn
homes, noisy boy. playing marbles or other
lW: wUlrrau'a':d'I�'='�'=
811811_ OOLLJIAIL Qol7.
games
0.1 though many of them are now mort- In
tlie vlllages. One seldom sees
thM bu ner beIil
any,
boy
ccq'!".1,u �e west
gaged, They paid for them In good times,
at auy of the World ..
than a "toddler" who is not at
when work was plenty and wages higher, larger
aW;;t�edalA
work In or about the collieries. Once In
for they never could save ,sufficient
C;�ther�:::'f."
A�"�a&
money a while groups of'glrls may be seen amuse ••• P� ....y"
to buy a home at the wages
they are Ing themselv:es but not often. One form
KaD ....
WID8eld.
getting now. Why, It is a fact that- the of play, ;which seema
quite common, Is
best tliat the majority of miners can do for
one of a party to' hold a thin'
pole,
will not enable them to live half
::e�:
decently. perhaps ten feet long, at the end of which
Tbe ]!few "pld, 'be
There's something wrong somewhere. Is
tied a string. To the other end of the mOlt Iellble au<ll'apld
ulle.Dce, r.
"
The company say they cannot sell the
a til! can Is
C"n be leAl'D-d lu ooe.thlld
string
tbe tliDe
1,lte.Io,
which
Is
tiIII8II,
attached"
coal, but, the truth remains that hundreds swung
othfl' .y.:em •. Suc.cepfull, taUlht bJ l'equlre4:bF
In
mau;, al.o.
a
circle
rapidly
by the one hold":
and thousands of people In this country
Ing tl:ie pole. A 'number of others stand =I�:���:.� ����:tudentll wheD compe&uli.,l'or
are not very far removed from starvation.
at the edge of the circle and, with sticks
G. If. VAN WVlII.
In some, cases It IS the fault of the
l'rblelp�
In
their
people
strike the can as It passes
Wln6�1'" ••-.
themselves. They have their weakness, In front hands,
of them. To miss Is au "out" or
like all mortals, and when they had
money forfeit. I saw this game plaved a number
�hey s�nt It foolishly. Many, neglected of times, but
only once by ooys.
to pay all their little debts, and now It Is
As far as can be learned, this
region
difficult for them to ,et trust be'yond a Is well
supplied with churches, and.
certain amount at tl:ie stores.
It Is a generally
,the
miner
speaking,
and his
credit to the lltorekee�rs,generally to say
family are regular In attendance at them.
that they will stretch an account even It
Is not often that a miner Is
te
obliged
beyond reasonable limits ratller than see walk more than a half or.
IIho thaad, Teletn!plll"I, l'enm ....
three-quarters shlI'ook·keeplDl.
a tamlly In absolute distress.
.. TJpeWrif,IDI. ud all other bUIID_ braDch.
of a mile to church.-R. ·W., in Pub�ic
Board II tIO per "uk. &eDd tor'
tbol'oDlllly
tAqht.
"The unfortunate striking railroaders Led{1er:
clrculara.
are In as bad a condition as
any people In
the region. They have suffered
most, ================
because usually they had more to lose.
Some of them were receiving handsome
salaries, and all were In pretty comfortable
,

R 11'-._

ea WABASH AVE., CHICACD.

BUY fROM THE MAKER

and aave the retailers' proll",
There Is no rellSon In the, world
why IMies' Suits and "Nrape
should not be sold 00 the .ame
close bBIIIs BII llour or cotton clotll.
Aod yet they are not. The avel'1l88
retail dealer In Ladles' Huito de
maods vl!ry muel. inore thua
a fair prollt. and that Is
whJ we
havededded to drat dlreet with
the COOBuwer and ,Irllve b7 our
Ilrlce'" that U can be done to the
coosuruer'B g"eat galn. OUr whole
sale trade for the BeasoD Is prae"
caUy ovor, and from oow unt;tl'

GREED OF GAIN

_d thlnt for pleasure. 'The
ruUnA' paul_
ofthe buman famOy. In
grasping al'terrlch
.. the brain is taxed, the
nervous �tem
.tralned. In the pursuit ofpl_ure tbe
bodT
is tortured by failhlon'e
despotlo sway I the
bours dellgned for repose are devoted
to ez
haustln. revelry I the stomach is ruthleuly
�poaed uponl pure water} the natural
d:rInk for all oreated belngM, IS
Ignored, _d
Uq1lld ftre is .11\ .tltuted until, ere we ar.
•".... oflt, .u.e..e bas fixed Its
lroD grasp
upon _ Thell_e look fO,r the ''remedy.''
To tbe 'rietJm oftbe..,
f01llea, we commend
Dr_ TuU'. Liver pUl.. They .tlmutnte· the
Uver, IItrena1:ben tbe nervea, relltore tbe 81>
.,..tlte _d 1i1l1ld up tbe debWtated bocl7.

Tutt's Liver Pills

IIAXE A VIGOROUS BODY,
Price. 26c.� Office. 39" 41
PhlCe. N._Y

Park.

..

Sept.

1st

we

eball'devote aU

our

vallt manllfaeturlnllr f,aelU •
tie" to retaU orders, The 1I11l'
Illustrated is a very fair example
ot wbat ean be .aved .byorderlng direct from the Diaker. 1&
la made or
Caal!mere, In blliclr..
brown, DaVJ. green. tan, ,.game'
and gray. The waist ell. )ie hlld
with plain or puft'ed "eevee, ua4
there Ie a trimming on each aide !If the BIdrt an4
Wai8t. with moire or strIped satIn combloa"on. The
_

price ot

the suit complete (any slm), Is only
1Il8 ....
We win furnlBh aampleB on
appUcatioo.
RegardlDg our reBponslbillty, wo refer by permlao
�lon to the American Expre .... Co. Send waist aDd blUll;
meuuremeuto, also leogtb of sldrt, wbeo orderln;,
We alMO make up other sulta and cloaks, aDd Wlll
cheerfully furnleh any samples cr csUmatell.
Remit by American ExpreSIJ mO.lley order, P. 0.
'

For a DISORDERED LIVER
TrJ BEECHAM'S PILLS.
26cts.

a

Box.

mODeyorder. C88h mreglstered letter, check cr �
on
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Publl.hed ',Every

�he foilnelatlon Idea Is that of cooperatlon-tIi.e people helping themselves,
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by the

The scheme Is outlined In section :I of the
bill now pending In ,both houses of Congrus...::...the Natlonai Alliance biU. All the
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artlcleil which they do not
that the people should enjoy' the use of great many
now
because, In that case, a great
Is
made
produce,
It
Is
made';
all the money that
and not many articles which are not now In de
specially for their use and benefit,
here at all, and therefore cannot be
for the use and- profit of a' few persons. mand
raised
profitably, would find ready sale.
shall
that
Intended
person
any
It Is not
articles
as can be used at home, and
Such
or
cotton
or
use money as he does ,wheat
as will bear long tralJsporta
Iron=to horde It or make profit b)' tradlul such others
are the onl)' ones which It Is at all
In It. That Is not. wh� Jiloney Is fftade tlon,
to raise In considerable quantibe
,It
to
prudent
we have permitted

Section :I Is-

IdBSCBlPTIOR PRICE: ORE DOLLAR AYEAR.
.A44ieu

eieven

'

OciiiI.sr I'Ittb l1li4 JIGbcm B...

•r

SUB-TlmA:SURY SYSTEK.

THE

for; though

.

_

t '�'lI�il:!��'

Under the

provtslonl

notes so Issued "shall be

The treasury

customs, and shall be a full
tender for all debts, both public and
private, and such notes when' held by
shall be
any national bailklJlg association
counted' as part} of ItII lawful reserve."

receivable for

The n'otes shall be In denominations of
11 up to 11,0Q0, ail the Secretary. of the
Treasury shall dete.rmlne; Warehouse
receipts are to.be Issued on the deposlts,showing what was deposited, Its quantity
and quality, and how much money was
drawn upon It; the receipt Is negotiable
reby Indorsement, and the holder may
deem the dep�lt any time within a year
ott payme'iit of the amount of money

loaned with tnterest at the rate of 1 per
cent. per annum, with all warehouse

......

----_

charges. If the, deposit Is not redeemed
16.50 within a-year It Is to be sold at auction by
the warehouse manager and the proceeds
applied on the debt and charges the
Society overplus,.If any, to go to the holder of the

IS

-

Mllsouri State Hortlculturl!ol
mee.tII at Poplar Blu,trl1, JnJ;le 3,. and 5.

Its market value If
We had about abandoned all hope of any
Iii nQt a new Idea. It Is
of the Kansas statesmen at Washington
In
been
has
It
applied
a very old one, and
an Original move In the direction
as making
practice right before our eyes 88 long
of lettlnl more money to the people. It
Grain buyers go
any of us can. remember.
was a great relief, yesterday morning, to
out Into every graln-growlnl region and
read that on Monday Senator Plumb had
to
them
delivered
advance money on lraln
Introduced a bill to release the mouey now
at the warehouse, the elevator, or In a car
lying uselels In the Treasury. His re
on the track.
They not only advance 80 marks on a motion to refer the bill are the
value of the grain,
per cent, of the market
first utterances from the present Conlress
but nearly and often quite Its' full value.
which Indicate that anybody there Is eon
They calculate upen risks, accidents, cerned about the distressed condition of
leakage, handling, freight, etc., then, add- the country. Senator Plumb says that
amount III
Ing to these a profit margin, the
circulation now does not exceed rroo,
deducted from the then market value of
about 110 per capita. He sa,ld
000,000,
the Iraln, and the dltrerence Is paid over
quotlnl from the telegraphic repOrt
transthis
to the owner. By transferring
"The business of the country Is languIB�'
action from the private agent and a private
lng, New enterprises are w�thheld, old·
warehouse to·a public agent and a; public
on their
are struggling to
enterprises
warehouse, you have the practical operaand there Is dread and terro....and
feet,
tlon of the sub-treasury system proposed
apprehension, where there, ought to be
by the Alliance.
hopefulness, helpfulness and"e�rprlse.
Nor Is the publlc warehouse syatemnew, That condition
of. thlnls will continue
In
storing until the
It was practiced by the ancients
remedy Is attained; and that
food to bridge over famine years. It Is
be

advance of money
he needs It. This

legal

Prime mutton sheep sold,s high
In Chlcalo last week,

receipt. "All lawful mQney received at
the sub-treasury as a return of the actual
The cattle �"rket Is Improving s1lghtly;
amount of money advanced by the governprime native st(!6rs of 1,500 to 1,Il00 po'un4s ment aplnst farm products as above
last
Friday.
In
sol4 ;'U5. to 15.25
C1i1caJo
specified, shall be_returned, with a full'
KanBllIJ
Fariner,
pubreport Of the transaction, to the Secretary
-The lIaper'naBied
Re
The
Old
not"
of the TreasurY, who shall make a record
Is
lI"h� In Elk county.,
transaction and cancel and destroy
liable" KANSAS FARMER published at of the
'

-

"

•

'.

.

'Topeka.

,

.

,

the money so returned."
There 'can be no reasonable objection to
principle on which the bll] Is founded,. for
simple and perfectly practl-

_'

•

The Husted Investment (Jompany, Kan
Cit):, Kas., are the neatest. advertls�rs
In the CQuntry, and that goes a lonl wllty ��a� I�_just,
cat.:As � the plan and the, details, they
In business.' If, we. haeCany busfness In'
will naturally be sul?jected to criticisms
the real estate line-outside ,of Topeka,. we
whlcll will Improve the work. For examHus'ted.
to
should Burely apply
pie, the cancellation of the notes which
that
Prof. Wiley's report of sugar experi are paid In when redeeming a pledge;
ments In 1889 Is out. It gives full reports Is not only not neceasarr, but would prove
SaB

of the experiments at each of the Kansas
factorIes. In his "general conclusions,"
Prof. Wiley says: "I find an the .people
In the business are underesti

enlaged
mating the

difficulties to be encountered

!\nd overestlmatlnjt
liand."

the

appliances

'

.

citizen ties.
used In that way, so that wh,en a
Whenever our Western farmers are eclu
SBCTIOlf I. That any O'll'ner of cotton. wbeat, would borrow money he must hunt up
the same In
com. oats; or tobaooo. mar deposit
cated
and
has
up to the point of organiZing per
who
Its
cItizen
money
pro- some other
thellub-treaaury'i1eareatthe polnt of
then the,.
notes
The warehouse manently In 'their own Interests,
use of It.
Q.1lotlon. and receive therefor treasury
him
for
the
pay
date
ot
herelnattsr provided for. equal at tbe
better accommodate them
value ot system Is based on a corniet theory can and will
net
the
MnCom
of
80
to
per
deJl9lllt
the market
suoh products at tbe market price, Bald price that whena citizen has produced a useful selves and their work to
ad
to be determined by the BiioreearY ot the
the
lies
Herein
principal
conditions.
mar
Its
of
use
the
and regulat.ionll pre- article he Is entitled to
TrMIIuryl under rules
wareliouse systein.
IIClrIbed, Dased upon the price ourrent In tbe ket value In money of the people; not that vantage of the public
leadlnll' cotton, tollaooo, or irraln lI!arketeoftbe
In he may compel the people to purchase his
Uplted States I but no deposit consistlilg
'Whole or Ib part; of cotton, tobacco, or grain
SEBATOB PLUKB OB THE BIGHT
products, but that he has added something
received
shall
be
this
country
iJaported InfA>
of thlil act.
to the general stock and Is entitled to an
TBAOX.

at.

to be

a source

If but
occur

one

2,500 for the whole country, and It

would,

keep

one

printing

establishment

all the time printing notes, and the
quantity of paper required �ould be very
transgreat In the course of a year. The

busy

Duties on forelRn wool, as proposed by
actions would be many times more than
the committee are, on unwashed wool
a day-often a hundred times as
2,500
clalls one, 11 cents 0. pound; class two, 12
do duty
many. The notes can be made to
12
over
class
costing
three,
cents a pound;
notes
as long as they last, just as treasury
cents
12
cents per pound, 8 cents, costing
would cause no more Inflation
It
now do.
the

.

less, 3�

cents

_

of the oriental
nations. The French people resorted to
It on several occasions, and at this 'hour a

practiced

now

In

some

national pawn bank Is In successful operaThe
Republic.
tlon In the
principle Is precl"ely what Is advocated In
"The
Out," In connection with a

Argentine

Way

extended application and
dltrerent
machinery.
somewhat
built on the one great Idea

somewhat

with

more

Somethlnl
which underlles these "plans" will be
constructed In the near future to thelreat
relief of people who need the use of small
amounts of money for a short time and
have property to pledge' for It. For lonl-

loans and large amounts of money
which must be secured, by the pledge of
Imperishable property-iand-a dltrerent
time

must be

adopted.

Let the sub-

a

pound.

Ing wool,
carpet wool,

valued at 12 cents a pound or less, and 5
cents If the value Is more than 12 cents a

.

pound.

Prairie

Dogs--How

to Get Bid of Them.

from Deerfield,
Kearney county, to the KANSAS FARMER,
summer of '84 I de
'says: "During the
a
of
dOl town with
prairie
part
stroyed
In
trychnlne. I dissolved the strychnine
,

Mr. Ed. T.

Kell, writing

water and then soaked green corn, a little
hard for table use, cut from the cob, In the
.

water, and threw a dozen or thirty grains
near each hole.
My part of the town cov
'ered about sixty acres pretty thlckly
population not stated. The destruction of
the dogs

.

.

was

complete,

not one

remaining.

Several applications of. the polson were
the year I
necessary. At this season of
would cook or soak dry corn thoroughly
If the
before Bilxlng with strychnine.
poisoned corn stands too lnng I hardly
think the dogs wtll eat It. This In answer
to Inquiry In FARMER April 24.

Besides this,

vance

of, money

remedy can only come by legislation,
legislation combined with execntlve
has brought the country where It II

cause

actlo�
now.

The only objection we have to urge
against the bill Is, that. It does not Inclnde
the 1100,000,000 Ingold held as a reserve to
There Is

redeem the greenbacks.

no use

keeping that large amount of mone,.
The law, long
away from the people.
alo, wisely provided that tile greenbackl
should not be redeemed; that they should
be reissued whenever paid Into t.he Treaa
ury., If, however, the money has to go
out through banks and loan agencies as
now, It will do about as much good In the
Treasury as In the banks. But Senator
Plumb Is on the right track, and we are
pleased to say so.

In

-------

•

gone teo far for that.

Nothing

can

save

parties and party leaders but prompt and

popular wilt The
peopleare In trouble &lld they must have

earnest response to the

relief.

One-half the tilled

civilized world

are

lands of the

mortgaged to less than

1 per cent. olthe adult male population;
80 per cent. of German farms are pledged

f�r debt;
are

and

one-third of American farmers
mortgage to non resident

under

-

foreign capitalists; half the city real

but farmers will never be enriched by estate Is encumbered In the same way
tradesmen, mechanics and manufacturers, It,
but production which Is needed and to the same extent; half the munlcl
anything
and articles of household goods-anything
and which will command good prices. palltles-countles, cities, townships, In all
and everything upon which money Is now
Kansas farmers are not crazy, the West and South are under mortgage
advanced by private banks and money- Certainly
can get rich by d6ubllnl
to bondholders, and the railroads of Kan
they
relief
thinking
alford
to
lenders-the object being
necessarmeat
and
of
sas are Indebted 1487,000,000 while Paying
bread,
the
quantity
to
to all classes of citizens, not only
Its price. It Is eltherdlversl- taxell on f56,OOO,OOO .. The country Is mort
The principle covers all the lIy reducing
farmers.
or In some cases gaged to death, and 65,000,000 people are
or poverty,
f1catlon
of
wider
a
application
It
Is
only
ground.
compelled to get along with a money clr
bankruptcy."
would
be
It
neighborhood co-operation.
If Mr. Dodge were' a farmer hlmself- culatlon of 110 per capita
a'means by whlcb all the people, not only
This wall Inspired by the reading of a
relieve themselves by working at the trade, or were among farm,
a part of them, may
commuDlcatlon of Hon. P. I. Bonebrake,
ers and working for them, he would know
alike.
all
to
a process applicable
understand all about this dlverslfi- banker and politician, of Topeka, In yes
The function of money Is to serve a they
We wish every
made for the people's cation business, and have thought, of It a t.erday morning's OapUat.
Is
use.
Money
public
farmer and working man In the State
more than he has.
know,
deal
They
are
the
thQmselves
great
the
people
use, and
could read the letter. He charges organ
as he does, that a few leading articles
source of all authority to make money.
constitute the salable products of West- Ized workers with falsehood, cowardice,
It Is not the original Intention that a few
and treason. He
control of all the ern farmers. It New England could be repudiation, demagogy
persons shall obtain
set down In admits that Kansas Is not In good condl
the
copy
being
out
It
then
dole
and
duplicated,
money In the country
York,.New Jersey,
the Intention Is Kansas, our farmers would produce a tlon, al181es that
.

to the

people

on

usury;

..

connection

Is good; the K....NS.U FARWEll has
deposited and command an ad- crops
the same advice many times;
on them ought to' be given
Mr. Dodge concludes his letter'by saying
farm
greatly enlarged so as to Include all
few that "They (the farmers) may take posproducts which will keep safely a
session of Oongress, coin money and loan
weeks or months, and all products of

may be

.\

treasury system be studied In
A THOU m THE FLESH.
with the natlonaUoan system set forth In
"Farmers' Movement" Is a thorn In
The
"The Way Out," and with these consider
the party flesh. Politicians are squirming
that
every suggestion on the same line, so
under the people's lash. Gentlemen, thll
Invented.
a perfect financial system may be
movement has grown so great that It cannot be checked by rehearsing patriotic
lIB DODGE ABD OVEBPBODUOTIOB. memories, reviving burled prejudl� or
Our comments on a recent report of Sta- appealing to old party associations. It haa

per

Class two-combClass three
same as class one.
2� cents a pound on wool

than 30 cents

I.

kl}8p

tlstlclan J. R. Dodge, of the Alrlcultural
Department at Washington, brought that
pound. Under
of the currency 1;6 preserve the notes for
are:
duties
the
In
gentleman out In a letter asking us not to
now
of
force,
law
1883,
reissue than to cancel all that are remisunderstand his position: We did not.
Class one-clothlng wool, 10 cents a pound
next
the
for
notes
turnedand Issue new
We took him for just what he said. His
on wool valued at 30 cents or less per
call.
more
Is
vaJue
advice concerning a .greater dlverslty�f
If
the
12
cents
and
which
articles
pound,
the list of

or

..
"

_t�e

county should
day. that would amount to method

transaction In a

every

about

of great expense and trouble,

on

Ne)V

,

,

.
.

�

�.
•

•

•
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and other States· are In
tha.t' the whole
country Is suftering. and then abuses the
people for sa.ylng the sa.me thing. He
the 1In. of
..
Insists tha.t sa.fety lies alon"
pa.rtysuccess,urges that the party 1Ines
be kept full, tha.' our Congressmen' be
that
sustained. although he does not show
sltuaare even trying to Improve the

PenDsylvailia
w,orse

pllght-a.dml�

,

'

-,

.....

#!,

, mon6y aIiiIlabor (01'alOIig�.,..
;'t)lefore
A! in..an;ythlnll'
the
Is realIzecJ'.
But after

.produ�
compares

ooDipletAlcl States.
orop or the manufao'tur8d. artlole
oon·,
J. H.
money Is ""anted J.oItrht qulok. The
a
wlll receive his pay
�er.

�

,the

antdl b��er

�r

fothr

.

'..,'

I

���
�m-e,m�£UiceJJ��!I!t�r.
of tile

.tttllowa and

older

IOIb:e
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�h� � ...
Ml?nrad, 'e4ttm:,
editor of
of Chlc&idl and
!toll!! :who. III cenllldered time.
01

-

1tn:m.,r1l.
,

._

As before stated. Mr. MOil,
beSt,posted dall7men I� 4mertca, considered one of,'he best Info�ed 4a\t'J.
oan sell; the laWyer
a few
Mr.
�ID�, �en fn the country, havln, travelecl�<.
CJ:'Of?Ot with;
pts at least a retainer's fee .In advance; the follo.w.ed
what that PDtl81- Mnslve).,. throug.hout the w.o�fd In.,'
emphasizing'
remarks,
and
property owner 'gets ,his rents month17,
to th� lri!at 1m- plIn, and making .. study of tlle'subJ
they
pnerally In adva�cel the telegraph, the rail· man h� 1i(Is���n 'regard
tlon.
Tliebal,...ce·otthemornln,.sesslon\'�
traDliportatlon oompan1es·�t portance of. using not�ln, bu� perfectly
l'OIIdan��er
We hav� great respect for Mr. Boneand they
allO spoke of the uore-, mOltl, taken up In diScussIng the'v;�rI·'
.H.
for whatever
do,
water.
pure
�eJ'
the!!- polnta brou,ht o:�t b,. :Mr. Mo�.
a
brake and want to � :wrlt�n amon, hIs
and,
liability of the cll�JM!� clau .or
,P :y
';.
Bavlng said
APTlCRNOOl( SESSIOl(;'
warmest personal friends.
th
vital 1_1I9.rtlttnce of
moineten
t�:e
and"
l!)fProf�
for
that much we w.lsb to remind him agaIn
Stock,"
Dal_ry
using only the beSt.
"Fi?Od
Into the proA
that a.ppea.ls and threats and promiSes will their mney by weeldy pa;ments
Mr. Small clalmedr�hat the foundatl�n .Georgeson. Presld�nt of tbe State
can be realiZed;
before
annblq
duct
to
lollll'
the
save
of cultural 0011818 at' Manha.tt&n� w..�
party
not a.vall. Nothing can
·the
is
gatlierlDg
butter·makhiir
'of
good
hence they are entitled to the very earnest
which he and the writer of this have many
sllould be taken lrom treat for the afternoon. As the E1'O!'
returns after' oompletlon Qt their the cfe!!.m, wbleb
on poIIIIlble
right·about·face
bui'a
ItJ;JegJnsto"tuJ'n." It Isacomparativestrangerlnour.Sta
years belonged
work. Attpepresent:W'a,.ofdolnll',thetarme� the_milk Just as
the great question of the da.y-money. must fIrst·ralse his orop, and then send It to, a Is of ecluaUJ :,reat hlipor.tance tll"t the presentation of the su\>ject was 1
as n' bellns forward to with considerable.lntereiiti
Give the peo'Ple more money plenty of
cream should � chnmlid -just
"
m"Oney at
uy
ave a p oe pu� upon
en
es an
It beco mes too lIaY, thin
money-cliea.p money-that
an d .no t a fte
to"turn
th�,Qfl fort.un,ate enougll,�
f
low rates of interest. so tha.t business may .amblers, whloh price Is liable to 'vary 100 per IOUI'.
present wera h�ppllJ a.nd �ro,O,*bl,,:
'.
�
'.
s re
debtors'be cent. In a few months. It Is wrong.
Small
Mr.
a.nd
with
ra.lsed
Mr. MonradaIU'�
be revived. prices
pr.lsed Is RtalJng It mild I)';: llheJ!;
farmers
In adClltlon to the syswm of elevators, I
ena.bled to meet their obligations. Instead
unanimous In enthusiastically; pronq
marks, and ,�deil that ¥ the
matthe
advocate.and
urp
strenuously
Itls' would
could or wo�ld not take tbe proper. pains Inlr the paper the most valuable ev'��
of plea.dlng /or plead with the party.
transof
the
eontrolof
price
ter of IOvemment
In favor of the sented to the dalJ'ymen of Kaniu :n
the party tha.t Is wrong, not the people.
OODlltltute that It 'a.rgulid· stJ:9ngly
portatlon ot the cOmmodities that
the
system.
of
If
not
thesubJect. It will 8OOD)'liUMt!l!f I�
ownershIp
'cr,amery
'�c'"
the neoeaarlea ot lite.
In tile n"lry," by D.alrydepartmentoftheKAN�i8EiI
"'Ensilage
entlrely. It It Is�'
BOOK IS DOIBG GOOD
·.Ou uy es

ma..,. u'hls

,,",ork prooeedS'

what

merohantgetsoaahfor
buys only that wlilllh he

he

sell8,

ar:il

e

tbef>iJ1ryW;or.�

he

one of the
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THE IJm.E
The Way Out"'ls exciting

¥ �ood

"
�lIInd steamships
;..._..
e sure an'it
on earth to own Its T C Murphy '.,..
Thayer Ku w.as nut In were
It'
h'
may be ....... a tIl
..
a great dea.l pollOT for any 80vemment
tben It Is llII:ewllle, order on the program, and In tbe amence
means of transportation
by our thousanelS ,of In' �
"rows ste, adlly.
The dema.nd ..
• "'"
of inte-at.
..
080.
s bl 1I'00un_1
.',
r the IOvernment 0f
.0
..
was read bt tile 'Secretary. .........ers.
autbor
of'the
the
'Jibe fourth edition Is exhausted and
QBO. W. CRANB.
Topeka, Kaa.
B. Z.· Fish, an, experienced, 'ch
It was con!ll�ered a most va.luable paper,
h
on I y comp1 e te
i
s
e
t
I
t
ordered.
Is
Ofth
a few va.luable S1igge8if
and wUJ soon appear In the 'Dalry depart- maker, ga.ve
all classes
pla.n of Onanclal relief. covering
KABW STATE D:AIB.Y ASSOOIATIOB, ment of the KANSAS FABJd:&'
to tha.t bra.nch of the dalQ I
f8lraid
has
wRlch
of Individual indebtedness.
and' conclu�ed with the decla
The flnt qua.rterly meeting, of the
," Care ot nalry Cows." by H. M� Brandt, t.rY.
It Is perfectly prac·
ever been proposed;
re- thatugood�heesecanlielll!'de!JJ:K
cOnwell
lis
sInce
waS
Assocla.tlon
•
Kansas
county
Dairy
Hesston ' .,varV.y
as In the State ot New York.
'M,
tical. easily opera.ted. a.nd In every'way solldatlon wl'h the Butter and Cheese
will appear In
�'A'fter the passage of the fOllowlol
celved as an able P"��I
I....
e.
.lUoney
j ust to aII cI a.sses: 0 f th• peop
court
lutlons the a.88OClatlon adjoumed ,w'
lOOn.
Association of thts Sta.te met a.t the
department
our
2
Dairy
Fall' III 'Dope
plenty and a.t }. per cent. on lon, time,
merchant at the Kan�8B.8 State.
of Abilene,
Mr. Anderson a commission
.:0
"J
wonder house in the bea.utlfulllttlecity
fall:
a.nd 3 pel' cent. on short time-no
an
met
1
recent
Inst.
3d
that
h.
the
y
"a
sal
on Thursday.
New
of
York,
B this UBOOlatlon th.at tW'
the
BaoI.....
as
·or
book
e
Ilttl
",
e
;
peop1 e wa.n t th
who claimed !o!!ory 00
to Uk the �,
Mostly on a.ccount of the hea.vy roa.ds, Elgin a.nd a Chleaao dealer
a
Clark County OZipper sa.,.s ... It certainly
that they could
a.ttend· tha.t 12 cents _o,uld be
looal
the
recent
ra.ins.
caused
Let It
by
contains the key to the sltaatlon."
He
to 8tVII.:- "
It
ana.
had
thls.seU!on.
of
and
to
butter
export
Iq
do good ance was discoura.glngly sma.ll.
pay for
be circula.ted broadca.st; It wUl
,
e
for lhe presence of severa.l promi· hlm'elf believed that the Improved system
pro
a:_ �'"
wherever it Is read. for II the read.r Is not not been
to
would permit It
go hl,her. to
from a.broad the meeting of
nent
dairymen
�he
converted he will be set to thlnkln, a.long
of
have been a. failure.
He paid our fellow citIzen, Mr. Morgan.
We must cha.n,e our methods would undoubtedly
a new line.
In
from�,.��
a.nd
compliment
PresIdent
valuable
..
a
the
piop
In the a.bsence of·
will be
Clay, Center.
of fina.nce or half our farmers
the butter shipped to him b,.
association elected F. H.
that
the
other
the
Secreta.ry.
a.nd
sayln,
renters within ten yea.rs.
Thatlt18tl1eseIl841"'Of t.b
as any
of Ka.nsas City. and J. E. Nlssly, of Mr. MOl'lan was of as hlih' grade
....
Kan8aa'Btate"
half will follow steadily. until the cOuntry HllI.
"that
In
an e:EP!lrlmentaI
received
mar�et.
en.
Abll ene. as pro ..,,,.....
ts
wi II be own ed I arieI y bY non·res Id
that
with that Iililtltil
belleves
'lD'''«iIl''neotkin
of
one
of
Kansas
City •.
Mr.
$)f
a. representa.tive
C.
Hill,
busF.
Moies.
control
the
money
It D�,; .tbat tbe,
The men who own
the limns this y"r tIter. endeavor to _ure an In
of the New York's la.rgest commIssion houl!es. we will keep within
oollep
Iness. Ox prices and make ,1a.v88
BiiftlClent to!BUooeaafiiUt'�
and that good botter will deman!l good prlatlbn
ad
was Introduced and made 'an Interesting
ilWntaln suob,an ex�rImental dI.Ir)'
worken. Their power must be d estroy,
..
Hints to Da.lry- prices. H. says that fariDen. Instead of'
can address In the nature of
that
how
shows
as w.e h,a.y.e. been so ·bot
Out"
Inasmuch
and "The Wa.y
sell
butter'. are getting ·readY· to
men." He referred to the dairy bqslne88 ma.kln"
entertained and so profltabl" Ins
D
be done honora.bly and 8oon-800n enough
h
e
t
fellow ,iii
I es In t hi s their cream, consequen�ly owning
by our worthy friend and
as one 0 f t h e grea.test I q d ustr
w hi c h are now
to save most of the h omes
butter. Prices trom Chl�o. Mr. Monr&tt •. be It'tb
to
fa.rmers
the
creamerY
the
of
a.nd
urged
superiority
country to·da.y
In peril.
:a.o&mI;' By this aasoolatlon·"nd
of will r.nge hlghe!! this
,_
glve- more a.ttentlon to the production
tllat "'-.e Oiferblm our slncerri\ tbanII.II
cowsln'thls counof
ING SESSION
Valuable treat.
Pro
..
mOlt
Between
The
Stand
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sta.tlonll, and that rate� be made to the re8pectlve markets on the basis of a matl'mum atrfollows: On distances not exceeding
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will best subserve the Interests of

shipper.

I
t sare
d pan
I
3. That when fruts,treeflan

shipped'iong distances, refrigerator cars
are absolutely necessary for the safe transit
of such materlai ' and we respectfully ask
of the management of the several trans-.
portatlon companies that such cars be
provided.'.and such rates and tlmeof transit be accorded as will Insure the grower
against I�ss and allow him a reasonable

profit.
That it Is self-evident that as transportatlon companies foster the fruit In4
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always fol..
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prosperous community.
"carrler Is Indispensable to the producer, so

'I'ow In
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a

of'the

United States, that tullandcompletestatlstloal
Informatloll.of all matters concerning hortloulture, experimental and otherwise, may become
a matterot�rd and publlcatlon for free dis·
trlbutlon 'among those enlr&ll'8d In the Industry;
and that you I1lll.ke further appropriations for
tbe distributIon' of matter speoially relating to

befo,�

producl,lr

,�elllng

f�I��q,
����u�ra��� �on�::�r��:��'��d
all critical horticulturists
'

are aware.

as

Mr. Elliott Is

tionalleglslation

opposed

the. express companies.
·:Mr. J. M. Rice, of Sarcoxie, Mo., stated
that fruit-growers of his section, at pOints

paper upon

H 00 d' S S arsapar III a
Ia

pecollar medicine. It II carefull:r prepared
Sarsaparills, Dandelion, :Mandrake, Dock,
Pipsissewa, Juniper Berrie., and other welle
known and valuable vegetable iemedle., b:r a
peculiar combination, proportion and procell,
giving to Hood'. Sarsaparills curative power not
possessed by other medlclnel. It elfectuemarkablecurelwhereotherpreparatiouafalL

�:frOm
,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
purl1ler before the publlo. It
eradicates ever, Impurity. and curel Scrofula.
Salt Rheum, Bolla, Plmplel, all Humora, D:rllpepsls, BWousne8l, Sick Headache,Indigestion.
General Deblllty, Catarrh, Rheumatism. Kidney
and Llvor Compla1nts, overconles that t1redfeol-

Buyers by Statute," Wyman
Elllott, of Minnesota, said In substance,
that nine ont of ten who have pUI'chased

Ing,cr�atesanappetlte,andbulldsupthea:rstl!m.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

an

peculiar and unparalleled aucceu at
popularity In Lowell,
Ma88., whero It II made, thllt whole nelghbor_
hoods are taking It at tho aame time. Lowell
druggllb sell more of Hood'l Sariaparilla than
of all other aaraaparlllaa or blood purl1lera.
Soldb:rdrugglsts. ,1;lldorp. Preparedonlyby
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarlel, Lowell, MIla ..
HIlS met

travagant prices, and

home.

.

Such has become Its

100 Doses One Dollar

1890.
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tomen, aew and old. a superb .tock In all 118 braUllhel,
upeclally Of Standard and Dwarf Pear. Cherry anQ
Plum treel
Thl, 'I Native Stock, aud worth
twice that of B8Itern· ...owD. Catalolue on appllcatloll.
Correlpond.statlng wlln"'. WholeB.16 trade a rpeel.lt:r.
A. O. GBIESA a BRO., Lawrence, KaII.

1890 is the Year to Plant Trees.

Is the best blood

.

.'

a

from

"Protecting Fruit Tree

agent have paid ex75 pel' cent., In many
Instances all, of the stock purchased has
'S�here there' were no competing lines, had pI'oved unfit for the purpose bought. We
'�found It Impossible to secure from the ex- must have national correetlve laws that
I
,press compan I es ratest h atwerejust, much shall go to the root ot the evil. It Is not
�l� those that were favorable. He favored sufficient for a society or State to try to
�let1 ���I�p upon the matter ot tariffs control· this. evil by enactment'of special
-

,

Worden]

.

and Plant

nursery stock of

Varletlell1

IS89.

.

a

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm

DrUlllltbAmber.

andeachmemberofthespcletywasurged

In

.'

.

proached the railroad managers Ina wrong to forward to the Member of Congress
;.ll!lplrlt and usually to our own detriment. from his district and to the Senator.' from
We have found them ready to make all his State a copy of the memorial.
"

Olren a large supplY of the best hnma-grown
Fruit and Ornamental Tret:s. new and rare
varletle. of A.pples, Pears, Oherrles, Plums
and Small Frutts. Originator of 1ho KanBall

Douglas County NurserYI

,.

reasonable concessions when we have apprached t�em as one business man should
·.mother, and have been able always to
-seclire fairer treatment from them than

18110.'"
-

The Kansas HomeN ursery

buye�.

-

.

IN KAN8A8.

U1111

7�re.I"tlons

ap-

1887.
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sometimes
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Everqreens!

,

have

connection,

Send for "Farmer's Special
Liat" to
THE HARNDEN SEED OO,.i
Kansas Oity, Mo.

regarded as a horticultural missionary, Ra.pberry. A.gents and dealers supplted on
A. H. GRIE�A, Prop'r,
the talkIng fellow who takes the buyer In liberal termll.
Drawer 118, Lawrence, X.I,
because lie will not attend the hortlcultural meetings and subscribe for the
papers. �lr. Rugg, of LouiSiana, asked If
the practICe of buying seed from distant
localities was not largely responsible for
the lack of hardiness In the stock raised.
It was answered that In some cases such
was the result, but it does notfollow In all.
SHRUBS AND ROSES.
Minnesota planters find that trees from
l!fortherD Red (ledar a lpecl ,lty. My .took II
Rochester, New York, or Bloomington, wellll'O"n aud In lint-ilia.. condition. Bu:ren Ihould
tree. Pulllnitrulltloni for
Illinois, are less hardy than those from
the local nursery of their own nelghborQE(), W. TINCHER, Topeka, Ku.
hood, and that Southern-grown tree seed
do not produce so hardy a stock as does
that grown In the North. Mr. Munson,
of Texas, and Mr. Thompson, of Georglil.
prominent Southern nurserymen,
JeSSie, Dubach, WarDeld and �avthe propositions advanced In the paper,
erland Strawberry Plants.
the latter gentleman suggesting as more
Im
mea.e sapply of other
both stand
appropriate a law to protect the nursery ard
new.
All kinds of smal fruit plants
and
mun against the
If he can deliver
at lowest har"-tlme prlcel.
Write for cataand collect on his oraels to the amount of
Address
lo.ue and prices, free.
50 or 60 pel' cent. of the whole he thinks he
DIXON & SO" •
is doing a good business.
Mr. Howell,
Netawaka, Jaoklon 00., Kansas.
of Texas, stated that he employed forty
agents. yet Is In favor of a law protecting
buyers against Irresponsible agents. The
agent should be compelled to give bond for
the performance of his contl'acts.
Established In the county hi 1889. Por the
Resolutions �mbodylng the sentiments coming fall and Bprlng. we prelent a full line of nur
ltook for the marKet. We nave a large Burplul
ler:r
of the paper were referred to a comml ttee
of 1, 2 IUId a·year apple treel; 25.000 l':rear Concord
who reported that In their opinion Con
.,..pe vlnlll-No. I; 8,000 of other varletlel by the
gress liad no Jurisdiction aud that the 1110 or lell-Blvlra,
Catawba,
matter should be brought to the notice of NI .....ra, Ivai; pleplant y the 1.000; 7110.00II NO.1
the Legislatures of the several States. On bldge pllUltB. Bver:rtlilog at hard·tlme prlcel' Send
lut and let II!J!lve IOU r.tel. Wrlt.e for jlrille
theIr recommendation, action on the reso- lUI
u'lour
WHo PLASK.ET a 1!ION,
variety Itlt.
lullons was indefinitely postponed.
L .... rence. K.n ••••

"

We

Mlnne.- Seed._!

said that the tree agent should rather be

.� IiIIt.B ·are

';,'l'ell\as, sa1,.d:

�r: ro:�'��;r ��:�;:�" �lr��I!�U�e:':c�:lkl�

·

to the carrlel'; their InterPQmologlcalsubjects.
mutual, llind mutual consideration
2. Thll.t the Inter-State commerce law be
J
'will. lead to business confidence, and so amended to define expre88 companies In tbelr
many misunderstandings may � avoided. ����r:;!�r������:�h�n1:::�s�:ttl�:
business honesty on both hands the merce Oommlsslon proper and exact JurlsdlcWltb
,
tlon OTer the all'alrs of such companies WI Is
of carrier and producer wll,l be .Iven In the case of other transportation companles under the right ot eminent domain.
both.
to
more
satisfactory
"fail.
The report of the comml ttee wi th accom
'.; In discussion upon the topics suggested
;"by the foregoing paper, Mr. Falkner, of panylng recommendations was adopted,

the

PLATT,

CORN IS XING,

10wT'h

their lines of traffic, they
on
"Tell the people what to raise to Increase proportionately the
business
...
II
which Insur,es them the�reatestdlvldends.
�a k e money, an. we w III If I ve th em fac.
for getting their goods to market and and the bUll ness becomes a mutual profit.
rates of freight. We do not care for
The committee further recommended
[
the amount we get for carrying their pro- the presentation of the following
"
'4octs over
road, for If they are sucMEMORIAL.
-,(:cessful they will not only Induce their To the Mtmber8 ot the Ftftll-first CO'll(lI'Il88, (1-lld
'.
the
the
UnUed Statt8:
Senate
of
fflends to settle near them but having a
The.American Horticultural Society, In its
,
wll ride upon our ninth _Ion assembled at Austin, TexWI.
Income,
they
lI.beral
S ._)!assenger trains, Increasing our Income would respectfully Invite youroftlclal attention
this and accomthat source; they will build better
1.
That
tlie
Secretary of Agrlcul�'. bnuses , and II ve better and our Income
you provide
·

&

heavl

.

",' e&ted In thedevelopmentofanewly-opened
''''.
'-belt of fruit lands along the line of his dustry

_i;;"'road:
\�'.

Alfalfa Seed

satlsfl.
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r¥iues

.

ed that the
sota law Imperfect as It Is has been the
fift
m II �s, one-seven th 0 f th e mar k e.t
means of saving to the native and foreign
!
price of the fruit offered for shipment; on population thousands of dollars tliat would
100
otherwise
have gone for worthless stock
and
under
over
miles,
distances
fifty
the rubbish pile-worse than
one-sixth as above', on distances over 100 fit only for
money thrown away for there Is added
·and under 200 miles, one-ftf� h !'os a b ove, the loss of time, and the 'bltter
dlsappolnton distances over 200 and under 500 miles, ment and discouragement that would folmaximum
one-fourth as above; the said
e paper e II c I te d muc h
warm dl seterm ne btl
rate to be did
yac ua accoun t 0f cusslon. Mr.J. M.
Applegate, of Indiana,
sa.1es.
was not In favor of CongresBlonal leglsla2. That adequate car accommodation be tlon upon such a matter, and thinks such
could not be constitutionally
furnished promptly ' to be run as express leglslatiou
sustained. Mr. Sanders also opposed na
cars, or on express time, and such other
in this
and

.•

.

Choice Alfalfa seed, dellvered on cars, ".�
W. H. FANT,
per bushel.
.:
The
Garden City, Kansas.
est and the dishonest nurseryman
true way to create confidence and overcome. the distrust Is to Unite, seller and
buyer working together for the passage of
restrictive laws that shall correct present
fraudulent methods convict the
'
an d protectt h e h'
Pear. Pear-It. Vherl!'J, J'hnn, Quince.
o�estnllrs61yman. h ere Apple,
I!i&rawberry. lla.pberry, JlIR('kberry. Vur.
Is as great need fOl an explicit law governI'Jlatll. GraJle!!1 C�01)8eberrle .. .to. Sand for oatof
and
fruits
and
the
sale
trees,
plants
Ing
111-.0. oI. 8.IUOLLIN8, Moorelto_n. N. oI,
collecting for the same as there Is of laws
Kovernlng Insurance companies and their
agents or any other business where comI' I srequre.
I d
muta tl've j usuce
He quoted from a high authority the
following: "Some nurserymen make It
their special business to laud novelties or
DIREc.r FROM GnOWERS.
to Issue publications periodically full of
extravagant praises of new stock In order MEFFORD
that they may make
and hlghseed.men,
priced sales, the majority 0 which turn
GABDBN OITY, KANSAS.
untltted
latitudes
to
be
to
the
out
entirely
where they are planted.
Horticultural
societies would perform a useful service to
the public by placing some check on this
growing practice of palmlngotl new things and KANSAS GOLDBN II KI1f6 OF ALL CoBN J Grolnl
their real
at from $1 to '3 each,
Your revalue has been established.
bearlDg 8,611.,..lnl. all the product of a Iiogi.
porter cannot forbear to add that the dls- le�lIth,
Tn. Blxt:r·l1ve &an Ihe;led 59U pounda of COrD. In·
honest nurseryman Is not always satisfied ....
cotto. AIlk. 'fIeld from 60 to 100 bUlhel1 per
IlllldlD,
••
new things at from $1 to t3
with
lOre. Tbe relU, t of fourl8en :re.r. of careful 'nbf'ud·
each, and not ·Infrequently the hlgh- 'nl1. Bend for Illrcul.r. glvlnl blltory, tllltimoniall
and price ef thll rem.rkable corn to
WK. RAKSJ:Y, Solomon Cltr, K8II ....
.

I

,.

Alfalfa Seed I

buyers,
being duped, defrauded and swindled at
every turn, despise an d fear a J ike t he h on-

I

,

.

egi to so conduct business that the

Inelth Im�rtance Jlrosperlt�;
porta�I::�mp:t!h�fa::n��I':.Jfs�:'st:y::

.

CROlL"FRUIT

baals

ders, of,Chlcago, read a shortsketchofthe
.;
•.
.life of �he late Peter Henderson, aud In vlted to the n8e4sofhortlculturlsts, In secunns
, '�'
lower ratAle and.taster time to the markets, ad._
f
1
.approprlate eulogy remarked upon the' equately
c
servlng.the demands of trade and In;'.1'
the.
of
character
of
lurln_1l' a relUlOnable prolt to the grower.
" ,".81irong Individuality
That
I.
�",;.
oui''Natlonal OongreBB be Wlked to Inf
'd
ed th e remar k a bl e c I earness 0
:'�"
"
eceas.,
elUde In the'subJect matter Jlre�entedtothe
!' t�'ii",
'"
him In all matters Oommlttee of A4rrlculture, special reference ot
by
"!l:A
displayed
�i
judgment
Wi"
-"
.'
-v.
It hi s all matters oonOlN'nlng horticulture.
)
CQDnec ted w I t h hi s c h osen pursu,
""
8. That the request of the Inter-State Commod'est
de- merce �mm�lon.relatlvetolncreasedpowerll
,; r,'d. "dtllid-hear,ted appreciation of
8Overnln.
e�pl'MB companies, In their
Ii!"
Ie;".. his Indomitable will '.
leading him POrt, Ihoiild
Iiave the 1'lI.vorable attent on 0
.'
"
law as It now exilitl Is
of
,-"". l<wlthoutabreakln
career
an
Oonll'Nllilatonce,asthe
upward
I:
!" , ,;".
delclent In1ts operation llIrectlngexpresscom'over forty years, his sterling InteKr�ty
and
we
requeSt lOur reprerespeotfUlly
panles
'."
'
'I� 'never under the breath ofsusplclon during sentstlves In 00Dgre88 to give the mll.tter
and
properattentlon.
speedy
;t.. '');
period, and the tireless Industry that
....
The resolutions 'were referred to the
hi m f r.
om poverty to affiuence
�I
�
who reported before the
i. The Important question of transporta-; proper committee,
'-'\ 'tlon received Its meed of attention, with close of the meeting. Their report was
J the usual division of opinion upon the re- elaborate givIng the statistics of hor'tl,-'/
1d th e propor tl on 0 f
"': .l.,. latlon of the railroad to the producer. In eu I tura p rod ucts an
the earnings 'of trll.nsportat�on companies
;
'. :',. L.1i18 paper up,on '''fhe RaIlroad In Hortl;: ;\'.;'.
ot St. Louis, for the .carrlage of these, and asked of the
Mr. E. T.

{l,

FABII AND .N1JUBBY.

It needs to be put upon a broader
J. P. CJIIOIL, Prop'r, Nor� Topeka, Ku. Fralt
and should Include a general law u. Ol'lWll8lltili Tree .. VID� Plut. ..d ShrIlbi.
IF Cher17 Treu ..d Bmalll'rait. allPllOlr.ltr.
governing the whole United States. It Is
like killing the goose that lays the golden

laws.

tran8pot�atlon.of 'frillts,aod offered

WBIUtIWl :A.merlcanhorticulturehWlreached
sueb vaa$,prewrtlonsan4suchvWltlmportance
In the· cOmmerce of our country, that Its spacial needll·lD the matter of transportatfon
IIhould be presented, Irst to the transportation
oompanlee; IIiIoond to OonlP"888, that proper adjudloatlon of lfa claims may be made In keepand
Its

THE AlIElUOAN HORTIOULTlJRAL
SOOIETY--TEXAS MEETIB(k

"

the

the

Ip You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES
.

SEND

$1.00
100 Strawber

tor 100 Forellt Tree. by mall, or
riel by mall, or � Grape Vines by mall, or all
three packages for .2.50. ...- Send for cat
aloll'Ue and price •.

Hart Pioneer NurserieB, Fort Boott, Kas,

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
Fresh Garden Seeds, OlovE'r, Timothy, all
klndll of Grass Seeds. &'c:d Corn, Seed Pota
toea, GARDEN TOOLS. Flower Stledll and
Addres.
I'lowerm. Bulb..
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
S. H. DOWNS, Hanager1
1m KaIIsas .4.ve., Topeka, ][aa.

If

J

»)
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f

IL).

questloll. If the

ladf

who wrote t�e abo:ve

quoted

article desires to discuss the merits
of the two' breeds .from a profitable point·
of view It'wlll be onlty fair to have the eatlmate of Leghorn' breeders also upon
.

Poultry at

the Fairs.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-If the offi- which to base the good q'ualltles.of each
eers of our county and district fairs would breed, and In view of this fairness, I wlll
look to their Interests they would pay 'refer to Chas. R. Harker, who, In his book
more attention to this department.
They entitled, "The Brown Leghorn Fowl," on
put up a cheap tempqrary .shed or coop page 29, a!!serts that a Brown Leghorn

a few dozen fowls, without "has been known, by actual count, to lay
regard to protection f�om wind, sun or 279 eggs In one year." On the same page
weather, and think this will be amply of the same hook Is the record of the fa
While upon the other hand mons old hen, Red Ribbon, which had laid
sufficient.
the race track must be put In fine shape, nearly Il'1l£ thpuBand, eggs. Her owner, F.
the stables for the race horses must be put J. Kinney, the veteran Brown Leghorn
'In excellent order, and the remainder of breeder, of Worcester, Mass., then had her
the expenditures are placed upon various, dissected by Professor Agassiz, whoil.verred
Improvements that will assist In the com- that he was surprised to find that this hen
fort of the traveling fair goer, and by the might have laid five hundred more eggs.
time they get around again to the poultry
By consultlngthe Leghorn breeders who
make-shift, they are out of funds, and have handled their birds sklllfully, we lind
come to the conclusion at once that Im- that 216 eggs per annum, ror each hen, Is
provement In this department must go not at all extravagant, and by nothilng the
until another year. And so It goes, year poultry literature throughout the country
after year, and the race track grows larger, we discover that the Leghorns, as well as
are more prolific In egg
the stables are finer, the young men desire other small breeds,
The'
than the larger breeds.
product
f
arm
W
h
ere
I
t
h
e
to
eave
more
and
more
most serlous mistake tlie lady made was
there Is no Inducement to advancement In basing the Leghorn estimate on thll
and go to the city where excitement Is Brahm!' product of 161 eggs per year for
each hen. She surely did not have hlghgreater.
'I
bred, pure Leghorns, or else she did not

that will hold

There Is no one understand how to care for them.
This Is a' II wrong.
I do not know what the Brahmas wlll do,
branch of the farm of greater Interest or
bilt I do know what the Leghorns wlll do,
profit than that of poultry. The good
have the figures for It, gleaned from
e rearing of
housewife Is Intereste d I n t hand
the dally account which Mrs. Sproul keeps.
exmore and better poultry to lighten the
In this account each day's product of eggs
Is recorded.l and the quantity and value
penses of the farm, the youngsters areInof the fooo, given each day Is noted; so
terested In caring for the little chick In
you see It Is not mere guess work or asser
return for a little spending money when tlon with us.
As to our Leghorns being the" lineal dethe poultry Is sold.
scendents of that famous old hen which
How cheerless and forsaken Is a farm laid one
egg each day and two on Sunday,"
without fowls scattered over It.
I am not prepared to dispute. All I know
this I� that our hens do not close
A committee of old farmers, not know- about
ull_buslness Sundays,
Ing one breed from another, Is picked up
The lady speaks of a season when
to do the judging. A few ribbons and a "profitable egg production Is over." That

Said Sarah to

Marti:
":rraY, t8iI me, &ar coulln,

'

wbat can b8 the matter?
a few montba IIIJO you were taIrer and fatter.
Now ,your oheeo, onoe 10 roey, are Bunken and llallow,
Your thin, trembllnc hands are as huellllB all tallow;
Your nery_ are unitruq your temper Ia llliaken
And you act and apPear JiJ[e a woman foljaken'"

Sure,

Said

.

..

few dollars are distributed among a very season never comes to a Leghorn breeder,
and I do not wish to handle a breed which
few exhibitors and the poultry show Is has a season of
unprofitable egg producLet us suggest something for the tlon. As winter layers the Leghorn has
over.
fair managers to adopt. It will cost them the advantage of most all breeds, on ae
count of Its heavy coat of feathers and Its
but little and time will tell the vast
active, lively nature, and It Is one of a
amount of good done to the community.
very few breeds which Is ready to lay at
hundred dollars In Ii all times of the year If proper treat.mentls
Invest a

So.id Sarah to

Marti:

"FoJWive me, my dear, It my comments _m oruaty,
And, pJ:V,-try a oure that Ia certain and trusty.
'TI8 niledJ._ to suffer, to murmur and JanltuIab
And JI8II.II balf your daYI In IUob plutul uigulab,
For • female dIIiord81'll' of every deaoriptlon
.Are oertainly oured by Pierce's Favorite PreaorIptlon."

� heeded tbia � advi�, bought a
supply of Dr. Pierce I Favorite Preic!"ip
tlon and it wrought a -perfect cure.' TIie
histo!"1 of her iDarvefOUB restoration to

.

couple

glrf�8.u

to Sarah:

"Your'commentl_m rough. but the faota are stW rougher,
For nobody )mOWII, how acutely I llUfter.
I am 1II0k unto death and '11'&11 nia'h deeperatlon.
With 'temale dOOrd81'll and nervous p'l"08trilttonf
I've doctored and dOled ttll my Itomaoh ill _�hI.l!g
.And lJte hardly IlOOIIII worth the trouble of breatll1D8'."
.

.

suitable building, properly equipped with
want a
broody, fat, help
single and double wire-fronted coops, pro- less old hen don't get a Leghorn;' but If
you want a'lIvely, sociable hen, one that
vlded with water and feed troughs.
Is always singing, and ever ready to convert
Then set aside enough money to present
mice bugs, scraps from the kitchen, and
as premiums enough to make it Interest- surpius milk Into a profitable product In
Ing. Give silver cups and diplomas In the shape of eggs, get Leghorns. Hawks
It will do the cannot catch ,tbem; neither can horses or
place of money premiums.
/
otber stock run over them.
winner more good In the way of advertlsFemale Leghorns at one year old
afterthe
same
all
will weigh more than two and
and
seeing
dressed,
give
Ing
wards a remembrance of the fair. Secure one-half pounds.
Very likely It was the owner of a flock
a competent judge to award the preml-

Marti

stupid:

.

,

.

_

healtli is IIimilar to that of th'oUllUllia. ..
Dr. Plerce'B Favorite Preaciiptlon is the
world-tamed l'IIID8dy for all tJWae chronic
wee1me lei and � deriuJaementBlIO
common to .AmerIcan women. '. It is a most

potent, invilora�, J;IIIItorative

iitrenith ctver, iD!jiar.tbic

tone

:,),'

to the whole system. As a soothing DI!I'V'bIII
it it is uneq'!lilled.. Bee guarantee IJI'inted
On bottle-wrapper and taltbtully cariled,OIlt
for many years.
A- Boo'll of 160 pag6!I, trea� of WOIllUl
and Her D�, and their Sii1f-core, ..
in plain �ed envelope, to any �,oa
�.p..t o� ten oentB, bi stamps.
.A.dd1'eIiiI, WOBLD'S DlsPBNiABy Jb:DIQAL
Assoou.TlON, No. 663 Main Street, B1dral9.
N. Y.
.'

toni�_�
and
VJgIJl"

'
.

-

>,

'

�:

.

.

ax.oK

.

This need not be

urns.

expensive.

Have

of'Leghorns who

Somebody has stolen myoid brown hen,
And they bad better leave ber be,
For laid she two eggs every day,
And on Sunday she laid three."

use

J hope the breeders of all kinds of fowls
will make the Poultry Department of the
like
of
The people will awaken to the benefits to KANSAS FARMER look
scratching was being done for It. 'The
be d erI ved i n th e b ree dl ng 0 f pure- bl 00d
the
in
is
editor,
way out,". suggested by
fowls, and then the poultry department of line with all other earnest endeavors, and
our fairs will receive a new impetus, a another way -out is to condense grain and
other products of the farm into eggs.
better attendance will be secured and the
T. J!'. SPROUL
young people will once more become inEvergreen Fruit Farm, Frankfort, kas.
terested in the raising of good birds.

DR. "PIBROB'S PBLLBTS.
PueiJ' Vep&aJ)le

plentt

\

,

:1
I

'

I
"

DUPLEX: WALKING CULTIVATOR-the very
respectfully urge and ask all best.
David Bradley M'f·g. Oo., Chloago, Ill.
lovers of poultry, all newspapers inter
ested in this good work, to assist us in
(lATAB."H (lU,ED.
this. In presenting our claims before all
A olerlfYDlan, after years of lufferiag trom
poultry associations, before fair associ 80- that loathlome disease Catarrh, and vainly
tions and before the people in general, and trying every bown remedy, at last tound a
let us not simply be{} to be heard and have presoriptlon whloh oompletely oured and

I would

��r:::��a�e�� t:!te��:�:,::�!e!
"I
,

and

we

will

the better in the

(

,

0f

·rolling

Ii'

�J

b ene f ac t ors an d as one 0 f th e mos t
important branches of farm Industry, be
recognized and looked after. Keep the ball

bod Y

see a

near

grand

!l���:!1�::�:::�:?�}�1i¥::=
S8 Warren .treflt, New York, will receive the
reolpe tree.,t oharge..

..,

,i

L

which

was

on

specialist,

'l'RA.DE

., ..

I\l"�.

d

Leghorns," an article
published in the KANSAS

not

,11
��0"""
f{
I'IrTLYAND LC
"IIEDlJ'I:tt£l1..
.

versus

authority I do

.'""'.M.ARlC./
�!rB�uCre'olJuSY:�DI.,I����J�
.

kerosene.

and whose

PBLLBT' A DOIB'
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SIII.l.LLE8T. (lREA ••••
EASIEST TO T..&IUI •.
,

rAY
r�

.

NEW GRAPES

.

�l'�

CURRANT

..

IRAPES r:rrlEl:ra·

HEADQUARTERS.
ROCKWOOD (l)l&ck). originated by E. W. BULL, o�.)
EITHER
_,

(whlte)dlond

.

Ilnator of the, CO .. CORD GRAPE. Alao EATON, MOVER, and aU o\b'ell, new
and old. Befi and CheapeR.. Sm�JlF.rult& Free(la\aIOCO •. 0110..... O.. IILYN. Fredonl ..•

�r.

·TH E B YRA. QUBE
_.
..

N·U:a,SERIE.', S
_

OLD ::na-ro��'» LARGESTi lOST COIPLETE!,.-a:e:r.::

In BUDDED APPLES and STAlfDABD PBABII they aolntowle4p DO GOlIlpeU""_
q11llllt)' GOalidered. NlU'l8eyme. ud Dealere will eoDlult their own Inter ..tI by �.
pricelon th1I8UB_B ITOOJf; H:lere ltu)'1q. � lpeelallDduoemeDti to b.;F.erelil �
quanUtlN.
x

til
,

.

1IarDlIeaa.

.,

e' u Ita I·
dl!l'
s" FI RED HI ED

future.

FAR)IER March26,isfounded onanestlmate of I. K. Felch, who is a Brahma'

Porleea),

'.,

J!'ARAIER:-In. Mrs.
roup, "one-third
t a bl espoon f u I" s h ou Id rea d one- thl r d tea"Brahmas

an.

%.11 V:J!I.R. P1%a%.l. 17DetJaale4 r

..

KANSAS

8poonfu� of

a

.

Blaze,"
"The Poult""
-J
EDITOR

.u

SKITH8, POWBLL .. L 4MB, Syracuse, 1I.

change' lor

COI�:�:�:,����as.P':u��YCA�:O:�a���n�.
Sproul's last article,

HEADACHE,

..
Blllo..
"ea.ache, DI •• IDeu, COD.UpatloD,
IIOD, Billo •• "' ... ell., and all' del'lUJ89ments of the stomach BD4
bowell, are- ·promptly r<llieve4 and permanently oured by the WIO of

••

the standard 6f perfection, and
then there will be better satisfaction and
exhibitors will gain some knowledge of the
proper qualifications of the various breeds.
him

wrote:

"

•

,.

iii

•

/

�

rr

..

:Flrat'�remlum

at Nebraska State Fair In 1889. Peek, fIOo; DUlhel.
CENTENNIAL WRITE
...;...
11.7;;; ;I bushel •• a.OO.
IMPROVED
LEEA'MING, Rlf,EY·S FAVORITJt. � ....
KING OF THE EAItLIE:H. \10 l1ays,
LOW DEN'll and EARLY CALIFOItNIA: Peck Mk!j BUBbeIII.!'!,j 2 bUBbcJse'l.w.
NEW EARLY BONANZA. s:rOWELL'S EVERGKEEN and EGYt"'.L'lAN SWEBT CORN:
SWEET COItN for EnsIJ,,�. BUBhel, 11.00; II buahel8, '1.10.
Peek. 600; BURhel. 11.60..
GERMAN MIf.LF:1': Peok.8Qc! Busbel,700; Ii busbels and over, 60c per bushel.
AMERICAN RANNEIt, WHITE Bi)� ANZA OATS n,nli MAN8RURY BARL'EY, Peek, 400;
JA8. W. SOUK &. ElUl'EltT, GreenwOOd, Neb .. Bolt:l\
:!� lJusbels, $1.00.
'
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TELEGRAPHY PUBLIC SALE OF HORSES

(4PB1L 14.)
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caD be learned I•• Ix month.

tellt In.trucitorl.
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world.
Our method. are Ilmple. dlreotand praotloal
Our BupertDtendent II a Railroad and Telll
.... ph lI!an of Ilxteen :rean lucoesstul ex
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Our .tudelltl work leve. hourI each .a:r.
Bver:r ltudent II «Iven a twent:r wpek.·
oourile In rapid penmanlhlp. I!'RI!lB. Thill
ooune I. dYen with the Idea of 1lttlni' them

tor
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0II:$::
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Binder Twine!
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.ABSOL�Y BEST QUALITIEs.
GUAJUlNTEED HONEST
MIXTURE OF FIBERS.
LOWEST· PRICES.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
.

...

...

:

rl

i

::

.

...

Topeka

Weather

Report.

f'1WnnOmI"'.
IIIZ. Min.
N.' 63.8
89 •• .s.0
78.8 .s.0
58.8 311.0
79.9 211.8
87.2 .sO
78.8 61.0;

8
7
8
9

April
..

..

....
..

10.

..

11

..

••• 12"

The

..Li.CH:mN:mY

GALLOWAY OATTLE ; CLYDESDALE HORSES
THE BBOOK8m:llll'AB.
..on

Have alwa,. on hand alal'l8 collection of choice GALLOWAY
C.me and CLYDBSDALB Bonel. Allllrat·cl ... �dtareel. For
Call on or addrell
DAVID MoKAY. lIecretBrr.
rwhen wrltlnlr mentIon K.uru.. F£:&11... 1
Broeblde F.rm 00 .• "oaT W &nr .. Ilm.

prlcel.

CIIARLBS A. MAXWELL.
Fonr
In General Land Olllce .ad t"eln ,e.,.
Ch ef of Law and Land Dlvl.llln. IDdlan Ollce.

tear.
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A be line of BleCtroil of Hohlt.
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%�POftTA.T TO

BDlrlDe .nd 1rt&1.·l&vIDIr

F�i.r�;,cye�:i�H.R
CO
B.ttle

,_

HORSE OW.NERS
THE GREAT

RECOMMENDED
BY THE BEST
VETERINARY
SURGEONS

FRENCH
VETERINARY
.

REMEDY
FOR PASt
TWENTY

OF

THIS

OAKLAWN. FARM

DOCTOR

PEROHERDlm

WHITTIER

FRENCH COACH HORSES.
-----LARQEST-----

ESTIBLISHMENT

COUNTRY.

YEARS.

PERMINENTLY CURES =
Urinary. Kidney
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Syphilis. Eczema.
Scrofula1
ana all
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)i'REQUENT IMPORTATIONS
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BEYOND COMPETITION I

BREEDING GUARANTEE UNEQUALED'
Yo. 41.111& afYOrd &0
Bu�wltboutlnflJ)8CtiD8
.Addrese, tor Im-pap oataI OIIDI). free,

DUNHAM,
Wayne, illinois.
of
Thlrty·flve miles
west
Chicago. on O. 4; N-W. B�
between Turner Junotlon Wld EJaiII,

� from the e1I'eoti of ,outhful error-. early
decaI. wuUuliw.un_ 100tmanhood. etc I will
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full
�culantorholll.cure. FR Eot charlJa.. A
e read by everr
IPlandl4 me41cal work; .honl
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Nature's Greenhouses
Send 110 oents and reoelve a Budd, d Or_nce
Tree ,h.t will blo88"m .. nd hp.Br fruit wheD plaDLed
In. tUb. and our lIlulLraLel C�ralolr1le of an
Bare Fruit. .. lid Flower ••
P"1Da informatIon rolatlq to Florid. and how tv
_ure an O,..,ge Grove upon reuon.ble pa,ment •.
........... Commerolallirur.erloli. dee"� W_t
Blit It •• iJao_onvUle. I!'lorlda.

Taluable treatlll8

l_l�COntalnIDIJ

FOR 26 CENTS
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WHITTIER, M.

10 W. Nlntb Street, KaDsas
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Passages.

A.lla,.. Pain

.nd

InlL mmatlon.

He.l.

tbe

lore ••

Restorel the

Senlel of

Taste

and Imell.

TRY THE OURE.
A partlel" II .pplled Into each DOltrll aDd I ••
pee
able. PrIce 15Oa. at DrUld_t.; b, mall. rel"t�rtd.lOc.
BLY BROTBliB!f, 58 WarreD St .• New York.

will bend this

8tn.l1Ir�'
��'�I�'� Gold Plated Ring
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TO WEAK MEN

OtHce
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On. Sal" March. 10th, 1890.

ItaeIUoallpoBUlonaofthebod;Y,wlillo
the

'be
the

Rheumatism •

diseases ot the blood, and
skin.
purely Vegetable Treatment.
NO FEE UNTIL CURED
from reo
sponslble patfents. and no prolitlses made
that age, Integrity and long
expcrlencc can
not justify.
Medicines sont anywhore by mall or ex.
prcss secure from oliservation. No
oharge
for consultation.

Fairs, l88Q.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL. 26 PRIZE STALLIONS
RESERVED
•

t

,

with

IIlob.

Bo.
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PERMINENTLY CURES:

to H undred8 Annually.
"¥v�lr�Jt:rit�feO�r!t!�!�f�;.,��r�or(Yf: ,�}11r.: Amounting
FIRST
CHOICE
:(l1r.��E�ot� �;ed��tl·t:�,IO.:'r .:;'�IC�l!-::r�8e:
charo "alil, with fUlf�lrectlon.
It"
S�na OF LEADING STUDS
LAWRENC�. WILLIAMS .. CO.

and

Bladder troubles.
Buck. Gleet, Stricture.
Gonorrhma. rrostatorrhma. Varicocele. etc.

one

tor de8cr_lptlve ci rClllar8. testl mon laI8.&0. A !Id

MO.,

a perfeoted system
diagnosis. seton
urinary analysis and skillful treatment.

Incontlnenol!!. 'Veak

.... tlcBa ..'aID

for

By

IT.,

CITY,
ot

Seminal Weaknes�. Impotency.
Emissions,
Dizziness. Exhaustion, Pimples. Defective
Memory. AverSion to SOCiety, eto •• eta.

HUIIIAN .REIIIEDY for
ere ••

...

KANSAS

PERMINENTLY CURES =

s.l'l'-J!.e�P"8t!§!!
more actual reSult8 tban a whole

St. Louis.

10 WEST NINTH

tlfic

GOMBAULT'S

as a

(Formerl,.

DlPORTING AND BREEDING

..

.to Oh.no. to Du,. tbe Center of K.n ••••
I der for Ale. qUlrter _ectlon In the e:uct center
of the St.te of K.n ••••• ltDated III fOllow.: Boutll·

.

I,I'

I

..

::B;lfGIlfES AND REP.AB.A.TORS

.

J
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WE GUARANTEE oftbat
"

WenoLk,l.

.1

1I0nd for S.mple •• nd PrIce ••

.

Ilroduce

OrA.. W. GRA-Y ........ Kalil •• City,

.

l

:t'i.Q:!��:-il.��:;' =�,.�b�at.
table8poonful

:� able to .ta:r at home.

D. c.

\

Stocll:men. lIanufBoturen and all who require cutl.
Cattle. Sheep. BOI' and Poultl'J for Ie. Send ltamp for nmple••
CHI'·OAGO. ILL. ENGRAVING
We have the be.t .Dd cheape.t. SeDd for price ••

..

It has been trIed

.

Kello ....

WAS.HIL'jGTON.

':

A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE

:

TlIlotion. Attome, ..

,

Para8ltea.

••

..

Topeka, Ku.

Practice before the Supreme Court .f tile Unite. St.te .. (leurt of Cl.lml. Inter·St.te Commerce Com
millIon the lever.1 Jh:eeutlve Deplrtmentl •• nd Committe_ of CoIllr1'81I.
LAND. PBNSION AND PATBNT C'&'SII:II P&oMPTLY ....TTENDED TO. INF03MATIO!'f FURNISHED.

Impo.ltbte to Produce a'ny Scar or Bt.ml,,,.
For Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hock.
�tralned Tendon. Found.r. 'Vind Pufl'•• all
SkIn Dbealle. or
TIll'ltsh. Diph
therIa. Pinkeye. all Lamenes8 from Spavin.
Kincbon. and other Bony TumorR. llen'OfeM
• 1I·nanche8ud Dleml.hea from HorNesand CatUc.

JlUllrqoD. MlchllBD.

GBORGB S. CBASB.

Formerl, of W.ter.. Chue

ATTORNEYS,

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

,"nwa,.

I

lit

�A:X:-vTE·:t...L & CH.ASE�
DulldlDIlr.

808-208 I. Water It.,

..

AD VAN C E

.

OOKPAllY,

W.J'De. IndlaD ••

GEO. B. CARPENTER" co.,

..

Spring lrIecUoine.

lloet practICAble Traction

K.J. ...

Stack Covers, Binder
Cove'rs, Tents.

BalnJbll.

.

.The popularity which Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. has gained as a spring medicine Is
wonderful. It. possesses just those ele
mente of health-giving. blood-purifying
and appetite-restoring which everybody
seems to need at this season. Do not con
tinue In a dull. tired. unsatisfactory con
dlt:ion when_you may be so much benellted
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.. It purl lies the
blood and makes the weak strong.

I.parator.

C"lumb •• ,

.

.

For week endlIlgBaturda:r, .A.prlllJ,_l890. Fur
nlehed b:r the United StateS Sl8'Dal Dervlce. F.
A.'Whltney. Observer.
DtJU.

For catalo.uel addr,,11
COL. S. A. SA. WYEB.
A.uotloneer.

.

�

�...

Columbus, Cherokee Co., Kas., April 29 and 30, 1890.
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il.l rI r
all

In faot m:r entire band of hone. will lie ••ld at Publlo Auotlon' on the Fair Groundl at

ROSS, Sup't,

r

1111 .,�

Mares, Colta, Fl111es, Draft Stock and Roadaten.
Twenty head of Half-breed Oleveland Bays, 1 and 2
years old. Imported Clydesdales and their get.

Railway I Commerc' 1 !eleID'8uh Institnte

a

S�!:

OF

Brood

'D"'SULT.

�

�II1
........

Bver:r IItudent we tum
•
A.D
out III a oompetent. thor
ou ..b _d praotl_1 operator, fltted tor and
read,. to take Oharge of an:r ordlnar:r tele
....ph omue In the oountr:r.
For further'lIartloulan and Information In
re.. al'd. to polltlon. and &'Uarantees. addresll

�

�:

SEVENTY HEAD

l18r1en�.

�rl

11:

o

under oom,,8W. lIa ve the belt .fn the

SAFE!!T. 1I10.t
)I�f1ectnlLlt L(lIlflt Painrul of '''')' remedy III
I·erfe(:t cnrnRgnn I'll ntf'Hll. No Chal'g'6
D,'. J. D. J,AUEIt ,t I:!UN, (Jollo,'or, U.

'CANCERTHE
A fIIeri(lIl,

until ouroll.

__ In wrltln. to our advertllerB 1I1e ... ..,.
that :rou..." toh.lr "ad." In x.u.ua lI'.A.BUB.

•
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1800.

THE dID. W. ORANE puBLISH·

THE STRAY LIST.
FOB WEEK ENDING APRIL 2, 1890,
Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk!
b, Heur, Gralke, In Qllindaro
tp • March 18. 18110. olle olay·bank or ,ellow ware, 10
lear. old. De marb or branda; valDed at tl8.
Labette county-Geo. W, Tilton, clerk.
MARB-Takea up

by

J'lLLY-TakeD up

8amuel Tlltoa, ID .. 1m Grove

fr.b:r'�I!lio':e'l:8::� .....:l�z:;:':l..:�ly
Allen county-E. M.

olil,

.. :I ,ean

Eckley, clerk.

COLT-Taken UP by W. H. rblld •• ln Humboldt tp .•
P.O Humboldt. "arcb 28. 1890. one IroD''''' hone
colt; ....Ined aU1S.

hip •• lIve lean eld, lOU", calf bl
e:I5.

tbe

acroll

•Ide; valued It

HBIFBR-TI1I:.n up by John Elllote. In Miami tP.
Marcb 9. 1890. one red helf.ert 1 ,ear old, wllite f_
ud lOme wblte I"t. on DOG,. medlum .lle; valned

lteer.
learllDIf
at '".
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B. L.-

reliable house in the State.

tip of
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Prom,t1,. neatl"accuratel" {euenabl, done. II
� .. OM CMlt 10 'nqulr. IiII mall our ral...

DABLIIG 6; DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAB,
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HALL & O'DONALD

bere.ll0 HIt 8lxtb 8t,. Topeka

a

when In the

La41�.· dl"lalf...,m

olt,.

AND 80UTHWE8TBRN K'NNBLS.
D. T. 8noke. V. S .• prop·r. lock box 1M. Wlobfta.
K .... breeder of Imported dOli. Thlrl,·two nrletl •.
P'UIu••MId .lam" frw '''fo>rmallOn. Viliton alw.,.
weloome At rellden08. 1m .outh Wlohlta &trelt.

Printers,
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your medicine to be
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� Bridgeford,
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.
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Karket rePQRI fIlrDlIhed free to 1IlI1,.
tr'Hllfhelt market ,rice. realiled and ..tlIf.ettoa �teed.
Bet_,-Tbe RatloaaJ :8II1II: of Commerce. Kauu Cl�.
pen and feeden. Cone.pondeace I[IC!Uclted.

lIad

ral.ted the Iklll of 10JII

ALL :FORMS 0 .. OBBO:NIO

DI8EA.IJ.,
aemove talllon. cure oancen without the ll:alfe\ l!_Url
ALL DIBJ:A15BS
plla wltbout kulfe or 11a�'nre.
PEOULIA'" Tu WOYKN .peedlly and ,ucca.fall,
ID from two
treated. We remon ta .. e worm eDtlre
cbronlc or pr'vlte
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DR8 MULVANB MUNK .. MULVANE
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RUPTUBE--BUPTURE
relief and cure of
A new aDd .ure method for the
Recommended b,
rupture. Every cue paranteed.of
patl�Dtl from all
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and
I� pb,.lclan.
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all otber meth·
Inperlor
far
partl of tbe UnioD ..
I. made comfortable ad
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at
once.
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for
.treaatheDed
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for ",PAle plUllphlet
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number of can,

mediclDe of tbe klDd that 'I oftered
the be.t IDd
for lale tbat wll do wbat JOIl repreleDt It 11'111 do.
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I h .... e allO liven ,ollr other medicines I trial
... n nBe
tbey prove to be Ju.t al repreleDtt.d. You
the
want
exprelilDIf
It.
my name In aay Illape you
.entlmeDt of Ihilletter. Youra truly.
JOHN W. BENNETT.

We have a lot of Garden Teoll. to be,Beld to
ol08e up tb .. atralrl of the Topeka Garden ·.reol
Co •• whlob we otrer at a dlsoount of fiO per oent
tJOmblned Garden Beed Drlll anel CultivatOr.
to lOW garden seeds. from oabba.. tQ JM!U
and beaul. --at iii. Cultivator. fine-tooth. one
wheel. without leeder. 13. Fine-tOoth Hoe
.Adelrell
Cultivator. 60 oentl.
TOPBKo\. BBBD HOUBB
S. H. DOWNB. Manager. Topell:a, tal.

a

.

,

GARDEN TOOLS.
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the cholera ,et.
Wltll the lame ,UCON. followlDI me In the future
medlclDe. I will
•• I bave bad In tlte p..t wltb ,"our
'
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cheerfully proclaim "Boreka. and you can book

TOPEKA COMMERCIAL SECURITY
COMPANY, 807 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

;
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b... from tUla. tbe obolera. We have OD band
I
bad
bave
nnt
we
from 800 to 1.000 liOIi. IIId .. ,et
.IDale cue of cbolerl amoni them. while tbe whole
Delahborhood .urrolladlDIf our ranch have 10lt Dearl,
theTr entire number. Of ooune It will take lOme
time tor the people to become edaoated 'n tbe n.e of

lay tbat

Sure:eo:n.s.

vances on

__

'

DII.I80Il, Tllx ..... Iliarch 4. 1800.
Tbe Braldon Cbemlcal Co.• Fert 8cott, K ... :
D«Jr BlrB:-Repl,IDI to ,our fIver of the ad. :wU

JIlJU'lll'lll'lQBB, II. D.,

Farmers and others

w�,

.

TeltlmoDlal:

BOBYt..)(�..!!�I...�.
If".

Oorrespondence promptly a.ttended

Reports farnished free.

The .Kan�Oity Stock Yards.

Laboratory ad Salliroom 118 W ..lIllt
:FORT B"OTT, KANSAS.

1'J1011 of farm. free.
In.ley .. Hlmlltoa. 0I11aJOOA, IaI.

C.

,.

OllUHA, NEB.

_

41.e..... Tbll I • .110 ordinary "ull .. fO.Dd ID the
aty .. oonddel'ed good,
Ihopa. OUI' .u
ntee thll Speclno when u.ed ..I
and we do gua

Good Crop •• Tame Gr....

,

_

•
.

UNION STOCK lARDS,

•

.•

HJJNBY

YARDS,

.QIT't�0..

PA1lL PRlLLIPIl.
W. A. To'WIIRIl.
A. B. GUGORY.
H. W. CRESSWBLL.
Jo� GJJlftJIJI,
T. B. BUGS",
B. It. BIII'rJ!"
F. D. YORK.
A. Bon.
BA1I .a..&ZABVI!I,
J. H. BTBPHlI!f8,

:�::Yf��Df:r�t�A��lr!a��I��ec:'l :!,ct.G:>�:;:
of fowll. Cblcken Obolera, Bonp. and alf Poultr,

.

W.

.

for Cataloll'11e work.

Every dollar of whlcb can be .aved

.ale..

OWB A DOLLAR I WHO?
COUNTY. "N6A8.

.

EAST ST. LOUIB, ILL.

EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED
LOSS OF POULTRY,

8A.WYER FINE BroCK AUCrIONBBIt
Co •• Ku. H .... e tblrteen dlf·
• Manhlttan.
fel'8llt letl of Itud boOb aud"berd boob ef oattle IIId
Cit,
hop. Compile catalOlfnel. BetalDed b, themake
8took Yardl CJlIlmh.lon Co. DeDver. 0010 .• to
IU their lal1le com ,IDa&lon lale. If boraa 1114 cattle.
HI.... IOld for nearl, every Importerand .ete. breeder
of cattle In Amerloa. Auction .alee of Ine Ilona· I
.pecllItJ. Larp acquaintance In California. New
h
Mexico. Teul aDd WyemlDI Territory, wh.re I ....

DON'T

.

NATIONAL S'luCK YARDS,

$20,000,000

F

publlc

..

DIBIICJTOBBI

P. ZIMIIBRMAN. Lunch COUllter ad Meat Mar
Farlllen &ad
• keto 11. Sixth 8t. E .. t, Topeb.
eyeryhndy ftAl!

Dumeroll.

CITY STOCl[ YARDS
XU_'AS'
tn, ,>,
CITY ·STOOK
STOCK YAlU)S,
�S�KANSAS

cmcAGS},.ILL.

wanting hindi to lunorden.

���:;,�nt�:.:�:�rl,:::;to� I�-:rt°��il:a�:�:

made

UI

.�

Blank Book Kakers and
Stationers.

110·11:1 B.

wIth
CeDtral Bmployment Bnreao.1S1 KaAl A "e .• Topekl.

SA.

UNION

LITHOGRAPHING CO.

up.taln.

T. F. COLWELL .. CO .• Topeka, Ku.

•

•.

.

an

TITUS,
EI;.I
'GBNBaU IU.NA-GBB.·

KANSAB CITY

live Stock Commission Co

..

ClIDaerfor 25 ceatll eqllal to th.
FARMER81We
.hort orden In tbe IIat Ityle. Oall
IflveloU
be.t. Luncb

'}

·A.�ElE&:KCA.�

STOCK SALE BILLS I

WANTED-One

are

COF.BAN� PBOP'B�-TOPEXA., ][AS.

H. W. o..IlIi'WIILL. Prellelent.
BAlI. LU.ut1lB. Vloe Prellelent.
PA1l'J. PHILLIPS. Treaaurer.
J. W. T. GRAY, 8eoretarT.

OATALOGUES I

�OIlADd AlfeDtil It ODC' to bllldle
the Adlm.on· Patent WAIfOn Stllldard HI .....
Late.t aDd mo.t practlr.allaveDtlon of the.... Pat
ented September 10...!.881. Sell. It .I,bt. BII com·
mIllion to Alentl. write for term.. AdamIOn Ma·
ufacturlq Co 8abetba, Ku.
We

,

.AJfD ft.ATlOifJlBY "0 •• 801 K_ A...e •• TOPEKA.. K.AII.

BOO�

WESTERI·FOllDBY AID lACHINE WOBKS

this is the oldest and most'

tricts,

"OTBBD 8BWING MACRIn FOR 17.110 CASH,...
"
At Kurul F UK .. olllce ... we do not need It
Iinoe putelnlf In new foldlDIf maohlne.

oln

.

)'

•

MiamI county-Thos. T. Kelly, clerk.

.IUlt.
SrBER-B, .ame. line red
tall white. medium .lle; value

,

'

Also numUfao.
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of MacbiQery.
ancing Blanks, Loan. Blanks, etc. ture and
AND
BOILEBS
roB'
ENGIN'1!.B
SMALL
in
8�
carry
For fine printing, book -p$ting, FARM
and ten hoJ'l8o
five
in
eight
four,
six,
Two,
�,Tiz.:
US1!B,
binding, and Records for Oounty, power. Also STEAM P.UMPS. Write for prices
Township, Oity and School DiS·

COW-Taken up by 81mon Mattl.eD, In Menoken
one red cow. deborned, white face Ind white

tP'l

BOBOOL BOARDS to the fut that we aN'
We wllh to call the .. � at.DU.oD, of
BeoJu' for LllIrarT purpo_ at prl_ t....
makln. a 1JHl9lalt;r of :hInl1.hID.·Dlltrtot Sohoo"GLOB_ and
Soliool Buppllelof all Jdad..:
of
defy oompetltloa •. We allO Cll,1TJ: a t:ullllDe
It will be fA) the Interel,t of Juur dllVlot to ... or wn. UI.

Oourt and other purposes, includ
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey

FOB WEEK EBDING APRIL 16, 1890.
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
.tr pe

BOOKS For School D�trict Librari8S!

Co., Topeka, KOB., publish and
sell the KalUl8B Statutes, Kan88B
and Iowa Supreme Oourt Reports,
SpaJding's Treatise; Taylor's Plead·
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate
GUide, K&.nsas Rood Laws, Town
ship Laws, Llen Laws, etc., 'and a
very large stock of Blanks, fQf
ING

OmOULA�:GIVING

INFORMATION.

.:j

m&4

all kinds of merchandise and fa�
o Lowest wholesale prices
of
A TI'ENTION given to CONSIGNMENTS of all kinds
SPEOIAL
chinery.
and
for
Write
for
prices,
styles
goods.
FARM PRODU<:rrB and ORDF:RS
on

of Seals and

317 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, MO. �;:

Badges.

Y·.

LE!JJ;J�U.E

The ,tronged an d pure,e L
Will make the beat
made.
in 20
perfumed Hard Soap ••,
I
minutia without boiling
th e

If8I
'.1'
dlSlDfectlnClnks
tl
dralns,washlDg
lor

... __ ..
...,.. I.'

closetl,
barrels, paintl,

'

t

etc.

es,

.r.laR

__

- ... - •

..... ,,_
..--

-

... 1ft

'"

..

;

.. '

'

rol1�d

plale, ODd

�.Id
:::::I:;:;I..J�<�
u..m,

-

�.

..

.
.

""d I •• ,d.,

Se.d
I. dolO,". m.ko.'Bpeehll'Otr" ••
36<. I. �_po, aad "t ,,111 ... d 70D IhIJ
Free
eltoganHlnr. \\�. wlll abo .Il�oa.
-

....,P • .,...l;TlleLlttleW .......

..

TIJIE' KEEPER.
I "*
!"::.:.:;rr;::r:bl: �t:r("�' :b!;l�!·."��.
I

SALT J['F'G 00..

PENNA. .l

=_.,��JVS��i�.���f\
IDl'rJag, made of hUY7

'

'I"

I1
••
J... "h.' ..... b04U!ODlO. H ••dIOm!!Y gra'·ed ••

H'.\:WPHAw .. co.. "1' __ It

I.kl._.
N. Y ••

APRIL

.uka���!!!:!�o�erd. Illn�I' II�L' IT��I '111.
Balate.d, B.rve;r 00., KIuuIa"
Breellen of
•

e

............

I. S. RISK, WESTON, Ko.
Breeder of

fanc,

POLAND-

OHlMA.8.
�

Fanc, lot of April.

:f:ld-::.'��r�l�
eat boan. WrIte
,
--.

___.".;o-==.;_�_

__

BUOKEYE

for prIce. and call
and .el .tock.

,

HERD POLAND·OlIINAS.

Property of

TAYLO ••
Olt;r. auWvan 00 ... Ko.

T.· O.

Green

(

.

B.ta"lI.hed 1874.
Pip of 1I111111lerlt
Ind ,ood pldl
areel.
AIIO

.

"
.�

...

�

I :

v..... _

�,:.

Lanpball

Fowl •. Cerrupond·
eace IOUcltell. In·
.pectlon IIvlted.

.

Breedl and h .. for .al. Batu and

Batel-topped

.

Olve or Take and other
aoted .traln ••
PIlI, botll IR8I. for l&Ie.

�

-.

Thoroa,hbrM

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo. Ir.lrklevlqton., FIlbert,
0...... PrlDceu, 611'Jue, LadJ

Jan .. ud other fuhlonble f.. 1ll8l.
The Ir&Dd Batu ballllmp. 8th Due of Klrk
......nOD No. &1788 .nd W.terloo Due 01
Bhaaiio. BUl Mo. 88878 at head of lIerd.
Oholce ,OUDI bull. for .ale nOlI'. Oorruptllldpee
and IDQecjtlon Of hlrd IOUclted, u w. have lot what
:rOD ..... , od at fm prlCII.

WH.PLUHUB,

i-7,et�:,d -'11fl&%
,�=.=:!.::,::

1111 choIce
w. brei to threl lint
cl ... boan for chI .e..
lOll'. trade. Yoaq.tock fInale. and 0lIl In .e.. on.
lrIwIII three and a half mUe'lOathwe.t of O.� CIt,.
WK. PL11IDIDCR. o.alle OIQ'. &aI.

.

Kaa-"

Brc:>"tb.erlil,

BIa,:lr

.

't'·

t

Import.tlon Jut received. The animals now on hand
Ilze. good colors. low. wide and blnckJ. with aood. heau bone ••ood feet a.d the best Of a.tlon.
greatest Ihows ID Engl.nd. We otrer IInt'cl .... anlmall of the cholcelt breedlDi at
Vlalton welcome. CataIolUee on applica
vel'J' low price.. __ Ever:r animal recorded and paranteed.
tion. Stables In to'II'D. AIwa,s mention the KAN ...... F .aJlIIBB.
are

Dr. E. P. llller'lleatcl.u Valle, Btock Farm,
Oholoe Bobteln-"rlell_ bull. and helfen
W. have at the llead of our herd NB'l'IIBB
,randlOn of N.therland PrInce; and
PIBTBBnI PBmoB. arandlOnof &he.,.,atcow PleterJe
Id. The Netherland and PleterJe famlIl81 .tand lint
Choice.' breedlDa.
OIl milk and butter NCOrd..
acclimated to the W8It, ud IOld at We.tem prlC8l.
Breeden allO If Hambletonlan hone. and Poland
ChIn ....nd BDllIJh Berklhlre .1I'IDe. Addrul .. above.
L£1O) � .... s.

AUSTIN & GRAY

BROS., PBoPB.DI:TOBS.

--llIlPOBTIiBB 01'--

ENGLISH

SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLlON8 AND KABES.

To FarJlors and HorsoInon !

_

AI80 the premier Trotting 8talUon. Scott Chief (" The ghoBt from Kan!as "). reoord of
S:28ln hIs Drst raoe over a mile track; Allen Herr. the Only full brotherl(mna toacampailrner
wltb a record of 2:17!f;. and one hundred and twelve heats In 2:110 and under- the mla'hty Joe
DavIs.
Our horle8 are all young. of the very oholoest stralnl. and every animal l'Uaranteed a
breeder. __ Will.cl! on Wiiiler time and a Wwer rate of 111Ure8t than anlf other linn (n America.
Give UB a oall or write us and we will do you good.
Befllrenus:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbee, BrandoD. Vt.; Flret NatIonal Bank. lSalem. N. Y ••
Ftnt N.tlonal Bank. Emporia. Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National B.nk. HariOB. KaII.
A
"17 A ....
BARNS one blook north of A. T. " S. F. l
'D"arUO"DT
TSAS •
�
�,�..
r
Streetoarl front of door.

1890

1890 == BUTGER STOCK FAD

:ex...:I]Zi2i.A.::a..:o 8751 ,

Gell;ltrJ'. Otta ..... K ...

I InvIte ,.n all to vI.lt m:r bam •• between Van
Lord ·Corwln 4th 4all A. Buren anll S.rrllOD .treetl. and between Fifth and
B.. the .weep.take. boar .Stzth .treetl. Topeka. K.... to .ea and ezamlne m,
,at St Loul. and Oblcaao large cOlllcUon of
'ID 1185, at lIead of lIerd. &a
il.ted D, Victor Chip 407.
S. B.. .Ired b, the· noted
�
'.
TROTTIN6-BBBD STALLIONS •.
"'Ictar. AI .. DavId Flach'.
...................
'.'
'.
cllofu ,oua, �oar. Butler
It will Ju.tlf, ADT IntendlDi purohuer to vl.lt m,
.,"
-.
17 B.IIlI Butler M'n. dam Queen of 'baru before
buJ'ID, elsewhere, u I can .blw .acb
• .D. Trtbe 4t10118. Beme vel'J' line ,0aa,lOw.orell for
bone ... were never lIeforl.een In thl State of Kan·
1&1.. l'ertl'faIl pip for .a'e at r_nable price ••
and term. and price. to .ult tile &lm81 and plIO'
....
liatlon KAlIu.s I'.aJlIIBB.
pIe. I can .llIlpl, .a, I have eM lorl/"' collfclCMa Of
F)'ench Cbach OM." tAl"' of 1M Afiulul""" "0"'.
..

.

CLY�lP�:ilBNlfraG'g8!o&HL:��i��B��RO:t:

.

�

reoelve prompt
LAmALE HERD OF POLllD-CBIllS atf:�:l.'n�r;r.m�I�:i:::::�WI�I
T. :1'.

J. D. ZILLBR. Prop·r. Hlaw.tha. 11. •••
00 Dliitl of twent,
carefall:r .elected .. ".
.

OOLBY,

Addre •• all letter. 408 Topeka Ave •• To)peb. 11. •••

from 1 to 6 ,ear. old.

bred to four noted boan
repr.. entlD,the leadl ••
.. traill'.
Sow. In tbl.

8tandard _d

at 110 cents per week;
arata., wIth
;::::Odat ha,
PrlV�:�:.t::p�cO";received
and re.hlpped wltbont cbarge;
tbe

relor.lIO.
for

relerve

from

carl

Mares

mhhapi
thl

or accident. of anr II:lnd. Cbaage
rlllhc to reject &DJ mar81 otrered.

.

Sexton, Warren & Offord,
_

Have just received 110 fine
!: t of two and three-year-old
horses of above named breeds
-all good colors,
ow
tlve and well bred.
prices and easy terms. Also I,'
young Red Polls of both

80undtac-

Flft:r cbolce '011" .afe
'In pi,. due to farrow ID
April and Ka, nezt.

PBn. PIPBB (717).

•

.

.R!!EDERS OP
Belgian Draft, Percheron, and French
Coach Stallions and Mares.
IMPORT.RS AND

,ulranteed.
Stock .hlpped from
II .. over either the A •• T .to S. F .• Ito. PacUlc or
at. Lou" .to San Fran.llco B. B. AIl breeden reall'
tared In America. P .-C. Booord. Pedll(fee wltb each
... W. TRUESDELL. L;roDl. KIt ••
l&Ie.

Royal

.

.

•

Our Jut Importation of thJrty-oae horses arrived In

�t�'h';,';n. TW! �';:'k:'Jr�J'= :.''l!��:o.,��"b��:
.tP.
lIe1jrhty.fourmJleafl'Om CbioaBo,on thee.

BELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES

R. I

•

B'y

lIIA,PLlII

I. the Grote.t D1.covel'J' of the Ase ter
Rone •• O.ttle. Bop.

8heep

_d

P01l1tr:r.

It I. a ntural remed, and preventive of an dl.eues
It actl freely on
of the blood load di.e.tln 01'laD"
the whole
tbe Liver and KIdDe,., tend. to tonI
anImal I,.tem. and t. a .ure preventive 0 HOI Cbol
era and Cblcll:en Cholera. ODe·poand, 2"'poand and
5-poand boz81 at 25 Ctl .• 110 c1l. and '1.00. r..pectlvel,.
lIanufactured onl, b,
WESTERM 8TOOK ..OOD OOKP.&.NY•
Bloomaeld, 10 .....

Df

Of \be Boral Duche ... SaIlII. HIll.lde Belle,
ItGmPJ.I'.. hloa, Qaeon Botl, and other ramlIl81 0
.... larae. lIelh, qaalltle•• wIth luch top breedID ...
• rltlJh Ohamplon., Lonlfellow and Boverelp Duke.
Orden liooked now for choice pip. �.dre'l
G. W. BERR,!!
Berr;rton. Sh .... nee 00., .....
IF Write for prlcel and free catalo.ne.

Obarmer;

fadtvlduale

WABAtrNSlillil

00.,

XANIIAS.

IT WILL PBEVENT ROG OROLEBA..

TBI WIITIII IT��I '��D

Send al onc. for. I'll •• BollI.

F
,

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

whereolhor remodl .. ha..etaUod.
ntor ....dIDI. tr•• boltl. 10,1 wanUb. modlabiil
Iobetl.ownrecomm.Ddollo ••

In
·

I TS

an.!\

ftl ...bloTroetl, .. Tbl,nmodyl.aoun
and radical cur. and 10 perfoc:ll7 barm.
lea ••• DO IDjuriou. dru,l .re uMd in iii
prepuallon. 1 wUl wlorrIUll U 10 CIIre

_e.

ItG U BEKYO

�o:n:., ::��iif::ri:i:::lal���
EzpreolaodPolIOlllce.

Leading

We.tam ImPOrted 0'

OL YDESDALE,

PERCHE'RON,
CLEVELAND BAY
-�

Frenoh Coaoh Horses.
AB DfPOBTATIOB 01' 116
Beleoted bJ' a member of the

HBAD,

tlnn. ju.,

oelved.

re.

Tel'Dll to Suit PlI.roh••en. Send for U1u ..
trated oataloll'l1e. __ 8tabl•• In toW'll.

!. IIJMI'1"1' , So••

Add",.,

of extra "reed�
red. In color. Have .tock of

DR. F. A. DAVIS. 59EastlO8thstreet,NewYork

bcKh .eze. for .ale. er will ozchanae a limited num
ber. for Joua, mare. or celt.. (lorrelpoDdeace and
IDlpectlon Invltfd.

__ In wrltIDg to our advertllen J!lelW> �ay
that you IIlw their "ad." in K.urLU I'ABII.a.

Irand

HILL,

E. 13en.nett &, Son,
('be

oflt�N:e,r�n·':l:o�h�fNol�-:'

.

!m'""wrUe!01' Oatawf1U6.

Iterchandl.e e z pre ••
rate. and .afe arrival

ID, and aalforml:r deep

__

sexes.

�de�{(!�'�iw,��rf�I��

_

00., Kansas.

RUTGER STOOK FARM, Russell,

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohfnas

JORN T. voss. Breeder.
GIr.rd. 11..01 ....

lIatlllt,

deplt.

•

1I11�ID IBID Dr IIOIT-IO'I C'TTLI

on
boz·.talls. at '1.25 per week, b the
.ame care al our O'II'D. wIthout
of 01l'1lenhlp of mare or h : ree forfeltl return privilege. We
Write for eztended pedI.ree. Farm one and one·hait mile.

.nd L.rlfe Englbh
We .1.0 breed BobtelD-Frlelllan aDd Aberdeen-bp. o.ttle
BerluJhlre .... lne.
Russell

GOLDEN BELT .&Ban 0..

,T.&B

Be.laterad.

Ky., 18� hand. hllk. w ... ht 1.800 poana.
Jla,. bone. foaled 188'. bred b, Colonel B. H. Pepper. Frankfort,
with IIDe actloa; can Ipeed a 2:80 pit. untrained. Sired b, Onward 1411. record 2:25� ••Ire of twent,·.even
In tbe 2: 30 lilt. by George Wlllrel. Dam Little Fortune. record of 2:8��. dam of Attraction., 2:21". b, Scott'.
Dame Gourl.:r. b, Planet, Ilro .f dam.
Thom .... recold of 2:21. and lire of two III the 2:80 list, lecond dam
Terml 8all for the se&lOn., with retnm
of Paio Alto aad Jelile Ballard, third dam Flora G •• by LezlDlton.

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OA'rrLE. r------.-

berd .cored 8� b,.
Ha .. lltte. I malte I
be.t.
Price. to .ult tile
of
c
e
breedla.
.peclalcy
tim.. Corre.pondence promptlr an.wered. Write

fet catalolae.

.'

,

".

BI6HLAND HERD POLAND-emNAS

-

,

RIVER HOME STOOK FARMI

The F.llhlon.bl;r-bred WOke. TrottIng St.Ulon

�

.

of large

K:KDICJDU: LODG•• 1lU.

bl.1I, Q addla. aew blood from the m .. t nltld
MraIU 01 the' countr,. Stock all recorded ID Oblo
P.O.'BeccM. J.me. Malal. OIbloo ••• Iu

...

T�'It·

·-HORSES.-

new

W. bave wlnnera at tilt'

from the ml.1
noted breeden of OhIo. 1
have endovlred to makt
n.are la ...e lfO'll'th aad IInl

Dletrloh •

Ill.

IMPORTERS OF

parcb .. ,d·

.���

'(.,

Clydusdalo. Hnalish Shiro and Olovoland Bay
A

A fanc, lot of '111" bred and
to brled and fall pi,. of botb
.exe. for me. It,.took anI
','

I

,�

AUR.ORA; J:LLJ:NOJ:B,

I ha1'e a oholO8 herd of the .. jUltly-oele
AIIO lome nloe
brated oattle of an agel.
gradel. for lale .t reuonable prloel. Per10nallDlpeotlon invited. can on or .ddre ••
JlfO. D. PRYOR.

UII'IIID Dr rOL'ID-CIII' IWIII,

..

I

and absolute succeSB.
Our reoord thl. fall at MIIsouri State Fair. Kansa. State F.lr aad
AtckIBO!1�rtoultural FaIr 18 twenty·two Drat prize •• fourteen 8BOond
prize •• and Ilx Iweep.tall:es. ....-Illustrated oatalope free.
....rm _4 Stablel-Two mile. ea8t of lllgbiand Park. TOPEKA. KA.8.

be.UtraIDI.

.

I

Superior horses. lonl' time. low Interelt. moderate prices. No other
Jlrm in America .tlla to .tock comp<lnkB under eM same perfeeUd 8!l8tem that
we do. wblch InBures to oompanle. Bqu.re dealing. 8uooeBBfui breeden

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.

Wln1leld, Oo ...le,. Co ••

I

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.
.

for 1&18.

.JU.PLE GROVE HERD

GOODENOUGH,

&

TOPEKA. K.&NSA8.

6. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAB.,

\

rO�ID- CIII'I.

fj'

RIX

16,

SUBSCmBE�:��tSAVE:MONEY.l

.. 0-

.,

16

1890.

IMPROVED UCEUIOR .ICUBITOR

e

•

•

TWI·NE.I

DEERINO BINDER

....I............" .... I� Baa.
dred8ln lUaceurul operatloD. GllaJ'UIteeel
tobateh I
erpe_�of '.nll ....1lI
at le.1
��l" otber b"tcber. I18Iid
OoroI'WQ.lga&a.�1L1T4IILoq.J8q,W.

oo.r2Can

THE "FLOWER-" BRANDS.
"DAI8Y

"COLDEN ROD"

taMAN

�AWTlD WITH THE QIOORAPHY 0' THJ OOUIITIIY",
DlTAlllIIIIOH III_nOlI ,� If aTUDY OFTHIlIIIAP lIP '"'

"

.

"BUTTERCUP," Etc.
Patent

"LILY,"

Also

Made from the Best Manilla and Sisal Fibres.
Composite SIL.VER Binder Twine.
.

A.GENTS WANTED to lell OQr
UJIlC.
Xliii GO,.ben .. n� a'lanlma" Ihat, "ur.
rnw
Forterml 8d�rell UOPHER J!j"'TiluMI
I1bnLlon tbls
NA.TOB co., Wmona, MIBn.
piper.

GAS pnun

T�'

Cbica[O, Rock Island & Pacific By.
-

(ia''' i'"

,

Yucatan.' It

,

\'

l

.:. SCOTT .:.

The Plant from which Sisal Fibre Is Extra.cted In

AMONG THE DEERING TWINES THERE IS A
VARIETY FOR EVERY TASTE AND EVERY POCKET.
Some brands oost more, othel'8leBB, but aU are good and reliable.
Hade and tested under our own eye, they are tbe longest per pound, the strongest and
most perfectly made. Call on tbe Deering Agent and !JOt aamplsa and prloe8,IIIsO special
twine olroulars, or send for circulars and agents address to
.

HAY PRESS
KANSAS

OITY, MO.

.

1'nc1ud1ua' Llile. But and We.t of the �
IUYel'. The DIreot Boute to and froID OBlOAcao.
IlOOJ[ DLAlm.
UO
OOUlfOIL JlLUl!T8. WA'1'l!IJravw....
I'ALLB. JIIlnO.6.POLIB, ST. PAUL, ft.
8PK. ATOHJ8O•• L1I.6.VBlfW,OB'rB. KAJfN8
mn. 'rOl'BKA, DJmVBB,
end PUmSLO. ]!'re. BeollDlna' O'l. 0!r!!0
froID OBlOACIO. a.&.LJ)WJ!lLL;' Hu;Lv
0....
end DODDB orrY. and
tweon OBl0.6.CIO. WXOJlI'rAand
DaI17 Traina to end froID KIlfGJI'XIIJDIa. Ia
IDcUan Territory.·

l)AVB:RPOB.!!..�.O�
OOL01U;l)O_
Palace81e�.
.

lOUD VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAmI

of ThI'oI18h Coach ... aleeJl8ri,. &nil t;�,.,...
... OOVJf
daU'FbehreeD OBl0.6.CIO. DBB
OIL BLUl!T8 and OJlAll4. and �.
OhaIr Oara between omOACIO aDd D
OOLOBADO SPlIllfGB and PVBBLO.""" et. _
.ph, or Kanua Oity and Topeka.
daU'F. with Choloe of Boute. to and' ,,_ ..at
Lake. l'ortlend. Lo • .Anaelu and. B� �
'rho Direot LIne to and froID PllI:e'. Pealr, �
tou. GanS.n of th.· Goda. the BtuUta.ri1Ull.l, ....
IIoeDlo Grandeun of Oolol'IIdo.

WM. DEERINC .. CO.,

Binder Manufacturers In the
wOl'ld wbo make their own twine.

Tbeonly

•

.

,

.omulll

Chlca&,o, III.

.

1V.J:ARK C. F ARR
--SuceellOr to J. F.

SWAB,

General

Weitern AlOntfor--

Via The Albert Lea Route.

DE LAVAL SEPARATING 00.

IIoUd B:Iqore .. TnlnII dany between � ...
IIlDneapeu. and at. Paul, with 'l'BB017GB ...
� OhaIr 0..... (J!'BBliI) tp Nld 6'oID tIIoII
poJntll and ][an.uIOlty. "rhriou8hOhalrOV'"
IIleeptIr betw.en I'eorla, Spirit: LaluI M4 .....
The 'lI'avoda UN ..
II'allI ...... Book IalancL
W�Blous� •• theS_..,.-..an. ...
BUIltiDlr and lI'lIhIDIr Grounell of the 1f1lJO.,...,

lIanufacturer ADd deller In Crelmel'J and Dall'J SuppJlel. Engine. aud Bollen, Crea1ll lad IIlIk Vd••
Welgb CADI. Teet'l Chlcqo aud New York Steel and lro.·clad Calli, J. F. Swab'. "Jacketed Befrll.ratM'

Cu�;.t�� tew�'W�sClvrr,.liLcn"Jg �t�.:rn:i>

o.

Thl Elkhart Carrlagl
� Harnlss M'gl Co;
�::et.�T�·::

aold for th_ .... ),
CRBAM-COOLBR (Boyalty.tam
tbe ben of ..til
acnowledsed by the b.lt Judge, u tbe leldlng luventlon. Tbouoandlln uleud
faction. Revolvtna Box Cuimul Butter·Workt,.. Buttermilk, Cream ud 111111: StreIDen;'Bu&&er Cloth CIr
cle •• Tin ADd Acme Tub CluPi. 'be Laval Turbine Belt ADd Bud SeparatoJ'l. Complete outllu a .peelaUy.
B.tlmate.fumllbed 0" abort nRtlcp. Send for l1lultrated cltalope-mentloD tbll paper. omceud Factorl.:
CHIO'&'80 011'1'10 •• Roo.n. N •• 15 ()L.A.aJ[ ST.
I
8.l.l1D 10 NoeTH FaiT ST •• C.D.A.. R.A.PIDI. 10w.A..

:?:'tna

The Short LIne "I'ia Ben_aDd:KanJEalrP ...
feo1l1t1 .. to tre"l'll to and froID Indlua�·QIa.
olDn&tI ad othv Southern poJnta.

"... ,.,. ......

.......... t

"HOL .�A.LK Pilil JeS, .ulal' tile. '.e
'

deale ... prolt.

8hlp an1"here tor es-

::{0.ri�;:!r:;,.. P,v.:::!�
::�:a-:!i;
Catalo,ue 'KKK.
lor sa

e'·pale
Add", .. W.B. PRATT, 8e�·y •
Indiana.
• Ikhart,
,..an.

•

•

-

83•00•
.

.

.

W��":i"�KV;B

�

"'_�-�

.

or

KEYSTONE-HAYLOADER

IE. ST .I0HN,
•

Full,.

... 11

Dura..l...

Guarantee..

0 • 000 SOLD

•

•

THE GLORY Of MAN

....""" "'" flGlHr.

KEYSTONE MFG. CO.,:STERLING, ILL.
IkIoDCh IIouMe

THE OLD WAY.

FENCEt!!�!!in��!s�!!!

What would
you tbIDlI: of a
mu ..1I:1na you
to buy a wOoden
fnm. mdwer or
binder. You

�ROUGkQlIRON

WIND ENG\}\t

IIBDG'WUJK BBO.. , BleJIIJIOND. DIDo

STRENGTH VITALiTY �

OODftDlIII;Itlr Ioaate4

'�OD�

(STEEL WIRE.leataloaue FREE. Write

�

=�hf�o:t::r.

ThIDk Lb ••am.
whe. be u1l:l JOIi
to ,buy I wooden

wind mill. wben
you OlD buy Lbe
KIBKWOOD
Iteel mill tor tb.
ume money. The
MlHDI It I. tbe
butlre-B_UR
It Is tb. mOlt dnr
Ible, Lbe nlnl de
not .w.n It, tbe
lun CIDDot Ihl'lllk It, ADd the wind _ot lhall:e Lbe
wlnglout. Send tor prS�_�d catal_��._
IUBKWOOD BAlWPA.CTUBIlfG CO.,
ArIilauM OI�. -.:._

KNOW THYSElf:
THE

.

.

,

C•• stru.t.d •• 11'.'9 ., IRON and
STEEl.. A solid meta/lio wheel. thor.
oughlll well built and Warranted for
TWO lIeur.. No wood to ewell or
• h,inh,
No seotions to blowout.

Automatio

gotlernor.

perfection 01 mode,..
chanical l"uelfUo".

SI2

W��.!.!C!�!�.NPI.��!�!
Beat Field Felice lIachloe In the U. 8 •

Bvery Farmer hi.

OWD

fl!bce builder

Write tor JUu.tr.1.ed. Oataloill.w

L. G. LO'nD, IIIIU.npoUa. :III.

The
me

Writ.

/01' Catalogue and p,Ioee.
Reliable and .xperls.oed
Agents waNt.d. Add,. ..
,

::;unflrWPf WIndmill Co.,
Knox Bulldl�g,

TOPEKA,
ItANSA&

·11i••1i

•

Grain Thretlben. unequaled In capacity for 1leP-

.r���\r::..c�:�mg· n4 (llover Tbre8ben fully
equal to regulnr �arn machInes
graID.and •
genuine Clover Huller In addltlon.
on

Two 8�01 Traction and Plnln Entflies. .. to
15 Horse Power. positively the most desirable for
Economy. Power and Safety. BrUer
inS borlzontal tubes. and Is therefore free froDl Lbo
features of vertical boilers.

11.lgbtness.

0'i'tectiOnt-blo
All �r=3. %:'�.rIo�J�ta.��:. ai�:en:ess �baID.
THE WESTINGHOUSE CO•• Scb.l.cladJ...,�

SEE IT
Good material, well made, excellcnt finish. easy
Write for particulars. We also
make Plano BO:l: Bnggles, Itick Body Wagons
(with or without canopy top). a high grade. first·
clus Road cart. also Buggy and Cart· Har·

rider aud roomy.

DeBB.

Write for

catalogue ff you

are

In want.

The Creamer & Scott 00.
IDcUllrl&»D1iI. Incl.

SESASTIAN.

•

.

Bead fer tnIl. deacriptioD.

.I0HN

Gln'l'1'll:t. a.:.- ....
OBlC&CJO, ILL.

Gen'l __

LOADS A TO/l' OF HAY III FIVE .,IIUT£I.
It I. 8troq

dellh'ed"_'"

lI'Qr Tlck.tII. Map •• :l'olden.
tIoIi,.pplyatan'FOOUponTlcll:et01lloe, ... ...,..

rHE

I CURE FITS!

Wben I ..,. core I do Dot _ IDIII'BIF to *.!P ....
roratimaanClLbeDba •• tbam .-mUalD.
I_I
radloa! c..... I ba.. mlda tbe d� ot ..rra. EPIL
EPSY or FALLING SIOXNB88allf... o .... tadr. I
......,� IIlJ rem..u to oure Ul. wONt_· BeOiIuI
oIi>eNba.. failed 18 no _n for nci$ pa. Nileiflu •
IIeud at Onoe for a '_IM ....4 .; J'ree BoWi
_

1!(lII.l.lnfaIIlbierell!lld7. GI .._BI:�uulP"_om
jLUaBOU'l'.BIo".,IHl"eu'& ft......

.CIENCE

.

OF LI ...

.A IelntlAc and �dard Popalar VelIIcII'lftIdIt
.. to Brron or Yontb,l'"remature �.eri'oDi
end
Debility, Imporldel oUIi. Blood.

n,.tcal

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY
UNTOLD MISERIE'S
�

1'tII1Iltlaa frua 1'111,., VIce, Ignorance, Ex� or
O.ertu.Ul.. , J:n.natIDtr: and nnftttlnJl: \be vlcUm
for Work, BIl.In_1I; the Iflrrled or 80clal Relation.
.A1'01d IUIIklllful pretendere. Po_ th1I �t
worlt. It contain. 800
... lO!alBvo., Beautiful
by
blnc!mr, IIllbOiled, full. t. Price onl,. 11.00
In
conceale
plain wrapper. mill
mau, po.tplid,
tratlve PrOll'ectn. Free, it JOU apply now. Tbe
d1.tlnplllbed allthor1.Wm. H. Parker, M. D., J'&o
celncrth. GOLD Al'ID JElVEI,LED JlBDAL
,..•• til. Natl•• al M.dlcal A_lad......
,Ill. PRIZE JI:"SA Y .n NERVOUS ...
PBTI!IICAL DEIIILITY.Dr.ParkerADdaeorJ!'
of A_lltant PIIJ.lcleu ma,. be conllllted. coaJ..
d•• tlelly. b,. maU or In peJ'lOn� at tbe otllce oC
TIIB P.A.ODT MEDICA .. INSTI'1'U'1'&
N..... 11.111 •• 10 .t., Bo.toD.IUaae., to wbomall
erUn for book. or lett.en tOI' adviCo lbDulcl •
tIncte4 AI abo_

pa�

I

..,

16

HAMI LT-ON

JtDJusTJtBLE

JtRC'''CUIITIVATORS

'�RIDING,WALKINB.?TONGUELESS

.

,

DI�ECTHitCH
Elilly Hlndl.d.

PLOWS DEEP.

RUNS STEADY.

Made with STEf:L Dr WOOD ,BEAMS and WHEELS and
,dapted to the "Ie of BAR SH�RES and ROLL.lIe,

-.

\

APRIL 16.

F�.

COULTERsa8wel�a'SHOYELsandBULLTONC"ES

,

A�U8table
the Beams
The,. have Adjulltable Aroh for settinL
Hitoh to regulate ttie Dr,aR.
Standardll for lIetiing the Shovelll-Direot
or
PlowlI
'''.l'urning
will
large
carr,.
The ON L Y CUltivatorll that
well as the ordinar,. Shovelll
"Bar SfuU'ell" and "Bolling Coulters" as
the
and
onl,.
without
lIoil
....._II1II
injur,..
and Bull Tonpell in the heavielt
aet apart or together
on811 in whioti the Standardll can be instantl,.
-

or Bar Share used.
to Buit the IIUse of the Shovel,Bull Tongue.Shape
do more and better. work than
The,. are euier handled and will
AdJultlbl. �rch
TON
Call fOJ: the HAMIL
·an,. CultivatoH made.
ana new Lifting Spnnll'.
alr.Shlrl CULTIVATOR with Direot Hitch
and latest imthe
Beat
UBe
Wh,. Bhould YOU not have for ,.our
Also HAMILTON HAY RAKES.
'proved Cultivator made.
once to
Send for Illuatrated pamphlet I,lt

,

THE LONI -' ALLSTATTER COMPANY I HAMILTON, O.
P01lLT_Y.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from p .... 1.)

COLLEGB

8W1NE.

TUBUYB AND PLYMbUTlI-'ROCK
to...I.lIld elll. A. good .. tbl bell. AIIo PelWI
duck elll. J. M. Aadeno.. Sauu, KIll.

BRONZB

UARIIATON BBRD-I. compolld ot tbe 18IdiDI
.DI. ItraJDI ot
POLAND-OBINA SW'I'RB.
Vlctsr (7818). StemwlDder .Dd other
,Ired

ENnBPJUSB
Dark Brabmu, Bd IIIId

B.ve t.....t,·two IOwa bred tor 'bl.
_mil. trade to tbree IInt-olul boar.. I aa_tee
ltock .. repra.eDted. J. N. TbomplOD. 1010I'I1II, Ku.

'WhIte Cocblu, 'WhIte

"',lIIIdottal,
W. O. B. Poll.b, B. B. Bed GIID'L.J!o,aI PeldD, GoldeD
L. Bebrlabt, Ja�818 IIld 'Bed rue GIlD. BaDt.IIllI.
A. BIP • per II. 'WhItllIld Barnd PITlDoatb Boca.
T ,INCOLN COUNTY HBRD OF 'POLAND-CaIN
IIld Wblte ,W,lIldotte .. LaDIIbaD" S. O. B
.J:I Sme. Btoek at f.rmen' price.. Prla. ot tbe Silver
.LePO.D.ll, s. S. Bam
LeabOrD" BoH-comb W'-lIIId
•
Ulde
.peclaltT.
Welt.ru
TDrt rom' ID .ertice.
BoudaDl. -Bn"'I,.,JI8I' :11'-' '11.11. Tur
IIld
blU'll
J:,JL WIUlam., BlOOD. Ku.
kep. � II ""I. Al.o'llraed ,iIre B"rablra .... lDe
POLARD-OIUN:AB.-I bl'lll4 _�. IIld OoY.Old ibiilp. -,s....... lI1ieep IIIId poultrJ for
GoldeD

Bed-O.p

IIIId IIlack IIlDorou,

Red,WhI�AIf.lr.&rAI.,.".Clo9on,

T�'::.; = T':'='�:-::e:.�.!op,

,�.

11,_

RBGISTRBBD'
from tbe.!f_"� 'Mg..

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Wednesday, April 23, 1890.

...hat,ouWlllt.

L

or IOwa

POULTRr YABDS.-L. B. Plzle" Bm

bred;

..

Corral. lanted.

de.lrad.

.. MAlIAN. lIa1colm. N.brUka, braedW ot para
• JIIIez nlDe.
'

'DOLAND-CBINA BOWS FOR SALE-Jlred to 01:£ IOOd Jr. 18e5C1 •• lI'IIld IIllm.1 ot I.rge .1 •• aad
beaYT tiODe. boulbt of J. L. VlIldorau. Oblo, at a 11111
PrIce. AIIofli1lpllI. lIarlODBro..... Norto..D1 .. K ...
D
•

br.eder IIld

SMITB. GreeDleat. KIll.

of POlllld-CbID ••wlDe, M.

r.e.bOl'Dl IIld oTlJlIMWUr
towll. Write tor prloe..

.blpper

B. Turk.,.. S.O.BroWD

"nllta ot

Farm

•

ID IBIICD. No c!roul.n. Write for
Dyer, Box 40, :r.rettevWe, lie.

R.

BROWN LBGIIOBN8

B:i:OLUIIIVBLy.-TII.

SO.leadlD. plac. for Leglloru.la,th. Welt. )i, bIrd.
•

Bn.

N..... f_l .. D .... prlc ..
MoaC1I1J wltb .acb order.
B.U. L. Sprau!, Fraaktort. K ...

trom .no 18 pol.tI.
IS for U. A Poultl'J'

Suttorclrcul.r.

GAMBS OF FOUR LEADING VARIETIBS
�
1I11b
... blob I ... arraut .. terrillc IIlbten.
IOOrtDa 6I1ve,.B_rded Pell.b ..d Red-C.PI. Adure.,

PIT

'IT£OW VALLEY BERD POLAND-OIIINAS.-Tat·.
.D. Sample.t b.ad. All braeden l1Ile IDd1Yl4ua1l.
AIIo t&lltU' poult)'J'. lDIpecttOD IDvlted. 00rreIDCIp.
__proJIIPtITlIlIW·d. JL .... Tatmu. �e,Jtai.

'

"'d ..... B_t.ld. Topeka, KIll.
D. KBRNS�·:illld...1D. Ku.-8tock IIld
,

W

elll for

• iaJ..
P.r IIttlDa:-TouloUH GeeIe aad 'WhIt.
Turke,.. "'.1 PeklD Daca. tit B. L.upbllDl, B.
W'&IIdo&t� II. O. B. Leaboim. 8. S. BlIDbDrgI. B
P. Roc� W.F.B.SpIllilIi,P.&ulD .... l1; IJ) ..... �,
,

B. BOWEY. Box 101, TopeD, � breederot
• Tborolllbbred P018lld·Ch!Da -1lIId �1Ib Berk·
AIIo t&llOJ. poDJtrr,
Stock for III..
•hIre lwIue.
... , '!.lI1Ifor la; 12 tor..

V
,

_

STOOK FAB....
ougbbred P018lld-tlbID.

BERD

.

TBOR

OF

ot
A8HLAND
b�CODtallllllllmall
=:= D%�:I:r��.:.:!��oior ��'=b:A'::�

Tom 110, 81Z O.lIld Gov_lIl11. lDI]leCtloD ot hei'll .Dd
corrapouduce IOlIolte4. II. o. V8IlI8U, MlIICOtah.
AtcbllOA 00 •• KIll.
VIEW BBRD POLAND-CBINA

GRAND
Stock all recorded

or

eligible

Oor!'ID1

'DOLAND-CIIINA S'WINB-From No.1 breecllDa

All ltock racorded

or

ellllbl. to racord:

'PenoullDlPBCtloD IOlIclted. OorralpoDdeDce Promll�
Jr_ au...ered. S.tlltactlOD 1UII'IIlteed. B8DJ7 B.
JUller. BonvUJe. KIll.
STOCK

VALLBY

FABII.-B.

UBB. A. B. DILLE, BUertea, KIll •• brileder IIld
.DI. IlIlpper ot tbe l1Ileet .'rallll ot Pl7moutb Boca.

LeP01'Dl, LID' Brahmal. L.III

BroWll

W,aadcit�

.bW UI4 IIllIIImotb Brou. turt.,.. Stock .ud 81111
for. III •• -PrIce. rBIIOubl. IIld .. clltactleD 1UII'IIl'
teed.
AlID FAlIOIERS.
Bill trem tbor
ouabbred. ter Iale. Pl,moutb Roc ... W,audotte ••

FARIIBRS

WhIte 1I1D0rcu, Black Bed GlIlIe.-tb.
beet all·purpOll. fo... l. utlllt. Stam, tor cIrcular.
Gall Nom .. 106 Locu.t St .. Ottawa. KU
POULTRY YABD8�Jao. G. lIewltt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, KIll •• braede� ot leadlDa Tarletlel
of Poultl'J'. PCII- IJfI4 BGbNCI. W,lIltIOtte. Ill.
P.OecblDi a .peclalt,. BlllllIlt fo...111 fer Ial••

S.AWNBB

FoR

IIATOBING- R. O. BroWD

EGGS
P)Jmou,b Bock •• S. L. W,lIldotte
ob�.

L8Ibom..
Baft 00

••ad

PblUlp M.ler, AblleDe. Ka..

11.28 per 18.

O. Stoll.

.•

••

....

•• ex

...

WatklDI,

G.

IIld full partlcal.n.

A1llDqulrie. auwerad.

..

...

Nortb.hl1J'OWIl 1mb Potatoel-Earl, Oblo, Bur
b.DIr, Red l'eacbblo..... Beauer ot HebroD IIld other
.orte. IIld .IIIIIDd. ot fre.b G.rdeD Seed ••• t Tope ••
Seed Bou ••• Topeka, K... S. B. J..toWD •• Mill ......
POULTRY YARDS.-Br.eder IIld

GARDNBR
per ot tb. IID8It .tralDi Of Lllbt Brabm ...
MlDorca

It'om ni'llenHr,.
wUA �
_",... ac on.-half � II60N racu-ccuA
1Jf'tJM'. n tDUlpallllOU I 'l'rI/ ,&I,

-

....

SALB ATBALF PRIOB-Oue doll"l' per 1If-

FOR
telB, ... eltber from m, belt ,ard. of Pl,moutb
boru.. lallO

11.150 per 15. Barrad Plymoutb Boc... '1.25 per
'2,150 tor 15 eaob. Botb peD •• ra 1188 blrdl. J. S.
M,er .. Albllll •• K...

Roca. "lifte lieaborDI or .Iack L ..
for capoDI ••
a .ura care obolera remed,.

..11

IlIItooll.

FRmT FABM FOR SALE-Five mill.
ot KlIllal City. oDe·b.lf mil. from
r.llruld .t.tloD. DDe IIld a b.lf mile. trom cedar·

SMALL
from be.rt

blooked boulevard IUd .treet car IIDe. Well.et to
.m.1I frultl. SeveDt,-lIve bearlal-.pple trie •• tb.
Beau·
vel'J' but of Dever-f.I1II11 .... ter. evergraeD..
tlfullooatlo .. VlI'J' de.lr.ble, Tbe time tc ba, ra.l,
•• tate II ... blle It I. cbe.p. Wmlell trom ODe to teD
Addre •• Box 8a, B�edale. K...
.ore..
BOXBR-A Ipeclalty.

BBRRY
d Ho •••• 28) Kan
B
••

...

Bollp.e

Plallt.J_ etc,

£Ova •• Tope"a, KII..

SALE-EIII from DDe L_ Brabma •• L. Wy.u·
dott••• W. LeghorD.. '2 per 18. III 101' 28. NIDe·
teeD Jean,. breeder. Wm_B.mmoDd,;Emporl .. K ..

SITUATION
B.ve bad

WANTED-Oll.ome

over

TOPEKA FANOIERS' ASSOOIATION.
PoultrJ'. PI... on. and P.t 8tock.
Breeden ot .Dd dealerilD all nrletle. 'of Poultl'J'.
Broue aad 'WhIte Tarke, ..
B.bbltl, Wblte
R.tI. Ollllll')' BlrdI, 8t. B.rD.rd, IIIl1ab Bull IIld

IMPROVED CHESTBR WBITB SWINB.
W. W. Seele" breeder. GreeD Valley. nt. Tile
farmer'. 1I00J Doted tor earl, maturity. ezoelleDt
motben. e .. II, bllldled, IIld from food coDiumed
produce mora me.t tblll .. , other braed. Stock

'ou "'lIlt.

COL.

TODD'S
racorded.

Speolal

rete.

bJ

PIIBODli!

Olll fallll.b alllIlDd. of fowl.
IIld otb.r .tock. A110 III. from aJ1 varletle. of Iud
aud ....ter fo...I.. Til. rule of tbe IIIOCI.tloD I. to
.eDd ODt DotblDl bat IInt-ol ... tblroulbbred ltock

Scotcb Temer Don.

:1 =r';IJV;!,:�,::�o:��.;�����or"'blt
F. B. VBSl'BR.

SBO'y, 615Kau .. Ave •• To,.k .. K ...

Topek.. K...

SCOTOII
aud good worken.
&dllrell Peter 81m.
Kaa.

Price, male. III lilt temale"'.
B. lIeunett .. BoD. Topeka,

care

AND CATTL'B: RANCH FOR RBNT.- Six
aDd Ihlrty .creB. wltblD ODe mile of

FARM
bUDdred

Good ellbt-room
Ka..
weU ....tered. J 01lD T.

ROUNDS.llorROBBRT
IIIlnlle, 01., Co K ....
.•

breeder of fuc, POL.I.lID
CDIN u. eligible tc Ill, raeord. I b.ve tb. Tom COrwlD.
I. X, L_ Duke. Moorl.b '1I.1d,
Rlvenlde Belut,. Black Be.nDd maD, otbel'ltrallll.
b.ve
I
.Izt, September pll. DO... tor roaJe. Am breed
IlIIlItty .ow. tc .eveD m.le. tor tbl •• eUOD·. trade.
,Write. MeDtioD K.uu.&.a F.&.all ...

tblD tbe AlIIIDce .tore ••t Dortb
MadillD StI •• Topelll.

DRUGs-obe.per
e.t corD�r, Fourtb' IIDd
...

Roe'l Pb.rmacy.

•

your

FARMERS-Get
Lumb.r 00.
.OD

bill. IIlDrad

NOVELTY POULTRY YARD.
alO E •• t Flftb Bt,. TO PEKA. bet. M.d.lIld MODroe

Bill for .ale from ezblbltloD .took.
Red Caps ...ew. Dovel. DOD-.lttell. elll III per 18.
B. O. BrewD LeIIlOrD •• extra IIDe. el;g. tI,15O per 18.
gre.t I., er •• egll'1.I50 II.

W.P .11. SpIDI.b. utr.IIDe.
G. S. BIDtam •• oblldreD·. pet•• ve!,� 11Il•• elll III 18.
H. B. GAYITT.
Villton aI ...., .... elcome.

,

... Itb

W. L.

L.,

Yard. Flnt IIldJack.oD .tre.ts.
'

TOP�k..

_

'_

PATBlIlT LAW.

PATBlIlTS.

T

'

S •• ROWN.
•

Attcme,'.t LII....
"I KIIlIII Ave,.
.. Kan ....
� State. Ooart••

TOCek

Will practlc. ID State aDd uia

WN KENNELS .&.lID POULTRY YARDB.
-F. B. Ve.-'er 4 tI,,",. Top"ka, Ku. breeden of
tboroulbbred Bt_ BerD.rd dOli. Pupple. for .ale.
S. O. llro.... LelborD. B. P. Rook, Lllbt Brahm. IIld
Game cblckeDi. Stock IIld en. for .ale ID .eIlOD.
SeD4 .tlmp tor cit cular.

ROSB-LA

PeklD duck enl

1

•• per
SALlIi-lmperlal
FOR
Mra ...... W. Gr.ve •• GrIdley, Oofte, 00 K
.•

la.

...

Lllbt

Turk.y.
EGGB
Brabm .. Plymoutb Rook. WYllldotte; BroWllllld
FOB IIATCHING.-BroDze

Wblte Lelbom. Partrldle CocllID. PeklD J)ack IIld
Pe8rl Guinea. No cIrcular, Write. Mn. B. Y. Fo.ter.

Aullvllle. Lafayette Co ...... 0.
wllb to let aD Illtere.t ID III UD
tbe expeDle of pattlDI It

INVBNTORB.-I
pateDted IDveDtioD for

���:��e�I��ei':l��e�! ':� �?'C'�\�e��eU�.f���
Bt .• St. J o.epb. Mo.

bel'l'J' pl.DtI corr"poDdlagly obeap.

Write tor prlc ...

J. C. BlIlt •• L.wreDce. K ...

H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlcldDIOD 00•• K.... SHOaTHO.... Polllld-ObID .. IIld BroDie twke, ••
_

VAIIIIOTB

Deat,
CUBAN SBED OORN-Yello
ell. lBed
JIL m.turulD ellbt,-lIve d., ••Dd ,Ield
pure. Bbelled •• acked .Dd .blpp�d .t 7G ceDti per
bu.llel. B. 0. R.,moDd. WU.e,. KIll.
...ellhillft,-slz

clpecl.lIy 101'
pouadl to tb. bu.bel.
.. H. KDOX,

lacked,

FOR CARB-poned ADgll.

WANTBD.
1 to 8 ,ears

bun,'

frem

... ellht.

old. WrIte. .t.tIDl 8ge
A. Moore. Box 1108,

Btilolt, K ...

pedlgra •• prIce. R,

IiIOR SALB-BoIB'elD cattle. M.mmotb IlroDze tarJ. A. McCrell'J'. Emporl .. Kill,

R. S. Stevent.
lIerd. AttIc.. lie... York,

BULLS FOR BALB.

HOLSTBIN
proprIetor ..... ple

... ood

-

of ODe ud t...o
,e.r-oldl. All ara val'J' rlcbl, bred IIld ....nbJ Of •
place ID Ill, berd. Two ... ere bl.lbo... ball.lIld botb
prlze· ... lunen .t Buftalo IIld Detroit I .. t ye.r_ Prloe.
me for ole • car

J.m .utborlzlld to u.e dllcre
Tbl. I •• rare oPportuDlty
lome of tbe be.t of tb.
Dreed .t low prIce.. CIAIl lo.cl .t Burek. by BIID'. Fe
.Dd MI.lourl Pacillc. Geo. II. MUDler. Bureka, K •••

.ra IIzed

by OWDlr.

tloD ID oredltllf requIred.

for Kill ... breeden to get

FRUIT PLANTB-Lo...e.t

price..

Stra...

-

SMALL
be1'!'J' d aad upw.rd per t.OOO; I'IIpb.mea '8 to III
Otber .took

per 1.000; bl.ckberrle. III to " per 1.0lI0.
corre.poDdlDII, 10.... BeDd for price lilt.
Bol ..... r. Ro.edale. XU.
'

FI'IIlIl:

BERKSBIRBS-Flae ... eaDIIDg pll ••t '6.
recorded IIld trllllferred. AIIO a fe ...

SALLIE
17.150
or

vel'J' bllldaome ,OUDI 10WI. alread,
cbe.p. B. B. Oowle •• Top�ka. Ku.

bred. eqaall,

.Dd borse. to p .. ture.

I bave
Geed

WANTED-Oattle
of lood pI.ture, weh watered.
8.000
acre.

lIveD. Addrea. F. R. BUDtoOD. 8Dokomo.
Wab.m.ee Co,. It ...
rafereDce

... I.b

tc

.ave

Go to

mODe,?

,ou
PLOWS.-Do
PerlDe's Plo... 'Work. IIld let IS to III oft OD .V.I'J'

�urcb .. e. ImplelBeDtl aaUlllteed.
QlllDc, .treet •• Tope�.

Blgbtb

IIld

Coobla. Brown
.. t1

Brabml!t PartrIdge
EGGS.-Lllbt
Lllbora, PIJ'Dloutb HOok. Hard-time
tor 18.

crlee

Allo bee-k.epen· .uppU •• IUd frll t orat...

0. B. SldDDer. Oolumbu •• KI ••
SALE-leo-acre .tock aDd gralD f.rm, four
For parttcutan ..dreu
mile. from AtcblIOD.
Tbom •• MIIlDIDI. AtclllloD. KIll.

FOB

TARIFF MANUAL-For Iale to our
.Db.crlben for 15 ceDt.1D 1 or 2-ceDt.tamp. ulltl�
tb ••aock I. clOled out.

P:SFFBR'S
FOR

OATALOGUB AlID PRICES-Of tbe bu' aDell

cMaPfl' WIDdmlll ID America, addren
mW." K.a.!ru. F.&.aJID olllce. Topeka,

..

WlDd

UAMMOTH BRONZB TUBKlIiY BGGS-'UG tor
JIL 11; PIJ'DloDtb Bock elll. '1.150 for .18. Pealtl7
to trade for Polllld.;oblD. pll.. J. M. ADder-

IIld

.c' keY.lIld,e....

b .. C41D.lped to
"

P01lLTBY.

IIld otber

CALIFORNIA

MIIilCELLANEOU8.

•

_�

_

Imported p.reDt.

FRUlT FARM_--Bt ...... be1'!'J'PlaDt ••
belt varletle ••• 11 from Dew b •••• II per 1.000 .Dt
varletle. of r.. pberr, IIld black.
AI.o
belt
u,w.rd.

'

expran.

J

good .took,f.rm.

ellbteea ye.r. experleDce. Small
L.tbam. O ..lalld :4.ldltloD.

property. RIlma8, Bro •.• Bmporl .. K ...

S. N. DBLAPJ, 101.. AIleD 00 .• K .... breeder
of tborougbbred amall 'WhIte York.blre .wlDe.
All .tock recorded. aDd for lale botb .ex81 .t r."OIl·
.ble price... Boa.. old eDoulb for .ervlee, 10...... te
wltb pIg aDd pili from two to .Ix mODtb. old. ...Itb
pedIgree. IIld racorded aDd tn.u.ferred. I .blp b,
eipren lit 1IIIIIe rate.. WrIte for ... bllt 'OU "'lIlt.

SBORT-BOR.

MILLBT BBED-BlIldled

Addrel. J.mes
'

BULLS FOB BALE-ODe IIld t... o
,8Ill'I old. Good IDdlvldu.I .....ell·bred. B. H.
IIcCormlck, PIqua, WoodiOD Co .• KI •.

Price 40 eeDti per Du,hel.
H,mer. Obue Co .• K ...

_

tllllllly.

tJ,.eDt

A. T.KeUy.FrIIlk1ID.1D laD••

GlIiRMAN
.eed; eleaD;

FOR

FOR
OOUDty. two extra good Bmporla loti.

PRINOBTON

Bd

Ad�.IIn. Tom D.ra. GardDer. KIll.

EXCBANGB-115O acre. Imootb I.Dd ID Oba.e

BERD OF POLAND-OIIINAS.- H.
D.n.oD. proprietor. PrlDcetoD. KIll. S. S. Oo",la
1407 .t bead et herd. YOIIIII.took for .ale. AlIO PI,mouth Rock cblokeDi. CorrelpoDdeaoe .ellclted.

.blp-

•• B. P.
CoobiDi. Black Laulllllll., Black
Boca, ROle aDd SIIIII.-comD BroWll LelborDI_ ,Ear.
'1.110 per 18; 12,150 for 28. BltlltactloD Ill_teed.

BLACK MINORCAS �:e���:::
18.

E.krldle. W"bauDBee Co.,
hou.e. good bam. Raucb
Place, L.wreDC8. KBI.

"nTILL18 E. GRE!i!HAM. Poland ChlDa
"
8win ••nd Partrldg. Cochln Fow ...
PI ... and chIck. for ••Ie. Burrton. Ran

-

SEED SWEET POTATOES

••••
lVatU&l," "l'br .BtIcAa"""t. CIftd IfMII
".Jbr /kJIe,
�CI (ur lAorC "me. tDUl lie cJlm'g4ld ....
IJ ,,
,.., IWI' tDO!'d (ur IGOA ,,,,,,.Heft. IfI'HGII or
.... CIIIUtIi4Id 111_ UHIf'd. CblA toWk � ordII'.
colum"
...lIp.ol.l. -All ordM', recdf!4ld' (ur CACI
rfJor a UmIt.d tlDi •• tDUl lie

'OOLLIB PUPS-From

STRAIN BABBED PLYMOUTH
BLUB
Beatrice, Neb breed.r of POI.Dd-ObID" Ob8lter
lDe. SUNFLOWER
IIld Jene, Red
Bock..
III per 18-upra
prap.ld. SeDd
Sm.1I Yorklblre. B
olrcul.r glvlDl de.crlptloD
hat 'ou "'lIlt
Ell,.lIu.trat.ed
lot uf pIlI for Iale. State
Wbltel
A cbo
PGltII card for
BI.w.tb ""
O.
ce

TWO-OENT OOLUHN--(Contlnned.)

-

SWINE. LIJIII)l&ll"

tc record.

Blac. Ben IIld otber .traID._ TweDty-lIv.IO"'-. ImICl
to tbra. cbolce b�.lI for 1810 trad.. BltlIfactloD
"lIQUIIlte\ld. W. D_ T.,lor. L,OD8. RiCe 00.. K ...

.c Itoc,k.

.

Emporia, Ka.nsa.s�.

F. ](oHARDY,

..... S.lecommeDce ..tl0·chck.barp.

tc",D.

,

W�d6tte

Btock pura.
MrI.

....DtI.

PlJmoata RIck

'

adjolDl

.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

BBONZBTuaKEY�P.JaNDUO�PLYMOUTB
..d BroWll Legblru cblckeD ••
Boclr,

1001'.

Z

�

P; HOoD; B.lIld W. I<eahoru, BiUr Cocbla.lIld Pe.1a
D1Icb. .....d blrdl ID III1OD. Write tor ...hat
YOU-"'lIlt.

..

I'

"

EUREKA
pori .. KIII_. breeiltirot W,lIluttel, B.B.R.GIID8I;

K .... breeder IUd Iblpper

PURCELL. Plqu ..
JAB.
Of regI.tered .l:'olllld·CblulwlDe ot'tb. moet t b·
HerdcoD.I.tlot 1IIGb.ad. OllllUpplJ

pip

Olr

BRAHIIAS FOB SALB.-Pedlgraed Llillt
PareDt bird.
cock.rel. IIlI puU.tI.
bol1lbt fit I. J[. Felob I .. t III1OD. SCOred wbeD .blp
lH!d t8J4i polDtI, aYer.... AlIO IIftI tor hatcblDa.
D. O. MCQu8lte ... care FlrIlN.,·1 JlIiDk, Otta..... KU.

H

loubl8ltralDi.

WID .eU at .uctleD m,_ eDtlra berd of Ganoway cat
cOD.I.UI1l ot FORTY BEAD fit Bull •• 0011'. IIld
ot the be.t blood IIld IDdlvll
Be'If.rI, rapra.eDtll1llOme
ara
u.l. to be touDd ID tbe llIld. lloet ot tlle.e cattl.
d •• oeDdaatl of DrumllDl1a (IBM). All fem.I •• old eDoul1I
bull
tb.
.Ide
.t
lrud
calf
b.,..
b,
...111 IHI ID calf or
McLeod "b ("78). cblllllploD G.lIo .... , bull ot tb. We.t.
Mill' at tbe.e .Dlmal. lIave beeD .w.rded tbe bllbelt
bODOrl ot botb Great Brlt.ID IIld Amerloa.
Sale )IOIltlVlllld ...Ithout reJerve.
TBRMS:-OD.·b.lt p.,.ble ID .Ix mODtb •• b.llIlce III
for c .. b
IIDe ye.r.... Itbout IDtere.t; 7 per ceat. oft

tle

LIGIIT
Brahm.

B. GOODELL. Tecumllb ShaWllee '00 •• KIll ..
lDe. 8teck
• braider ot tboroulbbred Berklblra ....
for _e •. botb .ex8l. at re.. oubl. prlC8l. Write f.r

DOW

"

III.. P.treuIlPIOJlcltM. ·Goldu rul••otto.
culU'l. JIIlI8I BUlott, BDterprllB, Ku.

.All my braedlQ'UiI·
,
mall have tUeD IIr.t prllM. -Tb., are good".IIii,
JUPfllceDt ID form aild .uperb ID .tTle aad actloa.
KIll.
Pedigree ...Itb evel'J' ole. M. J. BurdIck, Brie,

•

---AT---

.

•

'

KANSAS CITY�MO
,

GRAND CLOSING-DDT SALE OF GALLOWAYS

POULTRY YABDS.-Llabt aDd

b,

Bo....

leadID .. bean,

(One block from Va ....

1lI1LLBT A spaCIALTV_

�

,

,

CULTIVATOR,

UNION AVENUE,
pifpPARD':1fi'2o
\
Doopot)

J. c.

SEEDS

BILL POULTRY YABDS.-Pura·brad
S. O. BroWll r.e.bora, Boud... WYllldotte IIld
Llillt BnII_ fo...TI tor ..I.. BIIIID ._11,_ .1.211
perrll. yr.. J. GrImq. proprietor. IIIIlbIottlll. KY.

TONGlIELESS

SPRING SLIDE

100 •
__

=
_S_ID_.._K__.
..

_

STOOK TO PABTUBB.-WIll p.stare
....,8IJ'II. Bonea. from n.z to 1'.I.ao. Ad

WANTBD.
,earllllll.t 11.85 per head for .eIlOD; t
01.. IIld over,
dru. B. B. H..., Hort. KlI.

FOR

SALB-ODe ot tbe be.t qllarter .ectlou. for

.tock IIld gralD ID .0atbeNt KIIlI •• ; :10 acral
.uburbaD. Rood ra.ldeDce. ODe borae b.rD. ODe bew
bam. .toc'll: Jud.. .eale. etc. OUDveDleDt to Fort
Scott .. lIemplll. &lid MI.lOllri Pacillc rallroadl. BI ••
PDt place tor •• hlpper. butcber or d.l!'J'meD. ODe
two-.tll'J' .tcrebou.. aDd lot, Rood locatloD. Tbree
t... eDt,·lIve foct ba.ID8Illoti ••1x re.ldeDce loti, live
Iota olo.e ID. Tbl. properl, ... 111 be .Old very 10 ... be
Clu.e tbe OWIler·. f.l1lD1 bealtb reqalre••
cllm.te. Will t.ke a boa.e IIld lot ID Hot Spr
Ark tor part pa,. Propert, IIld n .. oa. tor
.ell!J
will bear tbe cloll" IDV8Itllltloll. Addrell Box
"""
CbllOll: ••• KII.
-

cbaD�ot
•

..

.

